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T H U R 8 B A V, JANUARY 7, 1808.

ANNAPOLIS, Tno**n*r, i I BOS.

LEGISLATURE. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES, MARYLAND.

r APPOINTMENTS 
Bj the Governor and Council of Maryland, Dec. 1807.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

PRINCE-GEORGE's (ICrUNTY. 
at i»M Marfliall, Cicment Brooke, 

Benjamin Bbyd, 
A krxander H. Boteler, 
'Deniii* M. Burgef»» 
WillumBowie.ofWalfj-, 
John Hodgei, of Thomas, 
William Worthington, 
Philip Hod^ftrn, 
Benjamin H. Beall, 
John S. Brooks, 
Henry A. Callii, 
Richard Ponlonby, 
Lloyd M. Lowe, 
Bafil Duckrtf.

Robert A. Beall, 
, ,  , Colver, 

James G. Wood, 
I Jofeph Croft, 
I William W. Berry, 
I Humphrey Belt, junior, 
Icthriel Peterfon Van- 
I H:rn,
I Richard H. Courts, 
iFieWer Darfet, 
Ijo'm Wood, 
Ijohn Manning,

ri!trrTrum»n Greenfield 
.r,~f P.ure, 
Icndrrf.m Magrnder. 
wpr F. Hawkins, 
 Hum Spiigg Bowie, 

. die* Ka-n-lton,
>mn \V<wd ward, 

idork D'jvall, 
lichard S"n»-den,

Hilary,
lohn 6. Wa-.kms, 
Un D. B >wie, 

La n I'd ale,
ibn Duvall, of Howard, 

Belt, of

»re of THOMAS Sa»»»| 
Annapolti   
ti Prayer Book*,

, 
Grammar, New Hob*

j, Economy of Chtrty
Monitor, Man of Ed**-1
?ablci, Johnfon'i P * " 

do. Gibfon's Snr
, Penning on tbe
hmetic, CkrV, Mtg-5|
ftator, World
nd Grrflet,
Jhoft Seer,
'ciland, or     .- --   
Negro Girl, Abftnd,j 
Tales, Retaliation,**1

fwald and Mrs. Ser*1
PrincefiofCleew.Hil
Irdallion, Henry YVHI 
efs, Englilh Bsrom 
inon D'EncIo*, Cl»« 
eland, Carr't Totrj"

France, Carr'l 
ipblets.
.WISE,
with gilt frames, 
Pet, Knife f ' 
1 Fladtffleti.
>l».

LF.VT COUkT.
"William Lylei, 
Robrrt Bowie, 
Le»i Gant, 
Jofeph Crnf<, 
Stephrn Weft, 
William 3. Beanes, 
Henry Culver.

ORPHANS COVET*
Benjamin Oden, 
Jamet G. Wood,
Alexander Covnigum. 

^^ «
AN^E-ARtTNDEL COUNTY.

msfl Harrifoh,
irtfl Hurrifon, of 
Rkhar;],

fmvias Tongue,
»>rlt. A. Warfirld,
r '''.jm Struirt,
kbard \Irrriken,
la-Its Waters,
njimin Alien,
W-n Cord,
Iffj.jy VVn-.kini,
piicis Cromwell,
lorn William*,
lulti D. Hodgri,
fcoru S. Harwood,
kny a'lldi,
kcs H. Marriott,
fcwi 6. Stockett,
Inid Hall, of Ifaar,
 to* White,
win Struart,
|rin G. IWfey,
m*\ GaitUr,

 T Weodward,
fcMne Gambiill,

Francis Holland,
John S. Belt, 
Larken Haramond,
Samuel C. VVatkini,
Jofeph Watkins,
Vachel Burgcfs,
Colonel Henry Griffith,
Thonaa Sfllman,
Kiciiard M»ckubin,
Doclor Jofeph Hall,
}V alter Bro<»k*,
Thomas Wwrthington,

junior,
1^'dr Griffith.

. .^_
I.KVY cotinx.

GtflTawa)- Wat kin«,
Franci* Cromwrll,
James f-?. Marriott,
J-«wn &png£ HHt,
rnomai Srlln»»n,
Ii<th»rd MiKltubin,
llnat Dor ley.

o«rt«AH* roftr.
lames Mackul)in,
J-nnnthitii Srllmilii, 
Leomrd Set I in an.

FREDERICK COUNTY.
Uckrtt, 

*'« B. Sappington, 
" Brnit*.

J Bhn jfonei, of John, 
Thorns WHI% 
J»lm H. Smith, 
JamM Ma«k, 
Ficdffirk Heiff ly,

of

.Ik*-, 
[ Huffman,

Bf»wni
Smith,

H,.ot,

lrr,

{Rice,

Hrnrj- Krnip, 
leffe W right, 
?UU» Bavlry, 
lohn Myers, 
John Kephurr, jnn. 
A'bram l.rnmflei, 
ThMmai Hurke, 
Jrtftph M. (/minweil.

i.rvr COTRT.
Jftfe^h Swearini^rn, 
Alexander VVai field,

Charles, 
Andrrw Sl»river, 
ChriftMin Krmp,

John HosTintn, 
nhh Climpl'on, 

Benjamin Biggs.

ORPBAtrS CCrCRT. 
John Srrrtey, 
Henry Iwuhn, 
Henry Kcmp.

WKWISOAT. December 30, 1807.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterdaf. The 

proceedings of ycftercUv were read.
A petition from fundry inhabitanta of Baltimore 

county, coantfr to the petition for the extenfion of 
the Fall* turnpike, a petition from fnodry inhabitants 
of Fell's Point, praying for a road, and a petition 
from fundry inhabitanta of Dorcbcfter county, pray 
ing a law to prevent the ereAioh of wear* and hedges 
in Nauticoke river, were piefcrred, read, and refer-

The following refolution was read :
Refolved, Th»t the executive of Maryland be re- 

qoefUd to take immediate and effectual meafores to 
collect all the »rmi belonging to the Rate, except 
fuch ai havt been delivered out to the volunteer corps 
recently organized.

 Mr Forwood -delivers a hill, entitled. An aft 
annulling the marriage of John M'Candlefi, and Sa 
rah M'Candk-f*, his wife ; which was read.

Mr. Streett delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
.Out and malfr public an old road in Harford county ; 
and Mr. T. Moffit delivers a bill, entitled. An aft au 
thoring Nathaniel Oldham, Abfalom Oldham and 
James Cockrari, to complete th'eir collection* ) which 
were read.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, re- 
fumed the corifioVration of the bill to regulate and 
difcipline Hie militia of this ftate, and the queflion 
was put, Tint the following be inferttd in lieu of 
tli«   word* heretofore Itncken out ? " and each 
noncomminSorfed officeY and private enrolled, notified 
thereof, and It* hie to militia duty, U aforefaid, (hall, 
within twelve months thereafter, arm himfelf with a 
good fervierablr firelock, under the penalty of a fum 
not exceeding ftvp dollar*, nor lefe than one dollar, 
at the difcretion of a company court-martial, and of 

 a further fum of three dollar* tor every year he fliall 
coaninte fuch negleft ro arm himfelf as aforefaid, 
.except fuch noncommiffioned officers and privates, 
as (hall be adjudged, by a company court-martial, 
<o be too indigent to bear the expenfe of purchafing 
.foch arms."

t"he yen and mys being required, appeared as 
follow :

AffirmaHvr. Meflieur* Gsir&ner, W. Moffitt, 
Wrlch, (J. DorfVy, Rogerfon, Little, Harryman, 
M. Brown, Gale, Jarkfon, Winder, King, Dennis, 
Hr*wy, MitcheM, T. Moffit, J. E Spencer, Sudler, 
Djfhirll, Biggs, Hawkins, Kuhn, Shriver, Holbrook, 
Ju«fv T. Dorfey, Steoart, Bowlei, Schnebly, 
fabbk, Gabby, R<y, Linthicom, Tomlhifon, Grecn- 
wel<> Brifcoe. 56.

Nrgniive Mrffieor* W. H. Brown, Btakiftone, 
R<-lt, O. Williams, Merriken, Blake, Grahante, 
St«ne, Kerr, Srrti, Steveiis, Knnalls, Fraxier, Page, 
WaH, Caltw, B. Hodges, J: WilKams, Sturgis, Ro. 
bins, Forwood, Streett, Ayrei, Davit, Bayard, Cap- 
roll, Darnr. ST.

io it w»« rrf.i>vtd if «f>e affirmative.
furtlirr progrrllion ill reading the fame, the 

,n win put, 1'liat the further confideration 
*x pnAponrd until to-morrow ? Refolved in 

the f.ffi^mi»tivf.
The qtwHion *>as th*n pOt, That the order relative 

!< > ol»-*i»n>ff l«*vr of aLfrnce, be refcinded ? Refolved 
iu the :ifiirm»uve.

Mr. Cite has Irate of abfence. 
Tiie hoille adjourned till to-morrow morning.

TirunsBA?, December Si, 1807. 
THE hoiifr mrt. Prefrnt ai on yefterday, except 

Mr. Oale. The proceedings of yefterday were read. 
- The clerk of thr t'enate drliven the bill for the re 
lief of Mary Gwiiin, the bid to bnild a bridge and 
rm»n i read in Caroline couilty, the bill for the pre- 
frrvitiorl of tlie brfrd of wild deer In Somerfet coun 
ty, tHe bill to quiet thf |X)ITef&ons and fix tlie linr» 
of the lots of grs und fronting on the weft fide of 
Philpot ftreet, kc. tlie bill to author!PC and empower 
the fevy court of Prince-Georgr's county to aflefs a 
fum r"f money for the pitrpofe therein mentioned, and 
the bHI to lay out and make a public road in Balti 
more county, federally endbrfed, " will pafi." Or 
dered to be engroflVd. The bill to clifnge tbe nlace 
of holding the eleciiofl ih the firft diftndl of Balti 
more rouiity. endorfed, " will pafi With the propofed 
amnnlmerit ;   which amendment was agreed to, and 
tlie bill ordered to be enzroffcd. The additional fup- 
plrment to the aft to alce'rtain the allowance of jij- 
rymen, kc. arid the bill to lay out aod open a road 
in Fretlerlric County; feverally endorW, "will pal* 
with the (irouofed amendments ;" which ame'ndmenia 
werr agrteo to, and tbe bids ordered to be enj[roffed. 

On the fecond reading of ^he repoit ori tt»e petiti 
on of Wllliarii 'Rote, 4n8 other*, the queftion waa

put, that the h»ufe alTent to the two Krft relblutiolit 
therein contained? Kefolved in the affirmative.

TI* queftion waa then put, That the laft refolntion 
therein conraincd he ftricken out ? Refolved in the affinrative.

The bill snjthorifing a tottery for raifing a fum of 
money for building a church in Ctiarle* county, and 
the refolution* in favour of Jeremiah T.' Chafe, and 
William Rofe, arid others, were fent to the fehaU,

A petition from Marcus Hyland and Richard,GaIt, 
of the city «f Baltimore, praying aa aft of iafolvtn- 
cy, was preferred, read, and referred.

Ordered, That the farther conlidention of the bill 
to regulate and discipline the militia of this Aate Be pollponed. . '

The houfe proceeded to 4he fecond reading of tbe 
bill to make public a road in Charles county, and af 
ter hearing council at the bar againft the fame, the 
qiletlion wai put, That the fame be recommitted f«.r 
amendment ? Determined in the negative.

The qoeflion was then put, Shall tbe fa id bill pafi? 
Refolved in the affirmative, and fent to the fenate.

The houfe refmtied the conGderation of the hill to 
regulate and difcipline the militia of this (late, and 
after amending the fame,

Adjourned till to-morrow morning.

I, 1808. 
yefterday. The

FRIDAY, January
1 HE houfe met. Prefent a* on 

proceeding* of yefterday were read.
A petition from James Kent, and others, »f 

Queen-Anne't county, praying that the title of WillU 
am Coleman to two acres of land may be confirm 
ed, was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Steveni delivers a bill, entitled. An a£k to 
vacate a certain certificate therein mentioned J Mr. 
T. Dorfey delivers a hill, entitled, A further fupple- 
ment to the aft, entitled,- An aft to incorporate corn- 
pan iei to malic feveral turnpike roads through Balti 
more county, and for other purpofei ; Mr. Davjs 
delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to prevent the 
anchoring of veflels in the fimeries in Sufquehannai 
river, and at tlie head of the Chefapeake bay ; and 
Mr. C. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, A fuppleaaent 
to the aft, entitled, An aft for the valuation of the 
real and perConal property within this (late ; which 
were feverally read.

A petition from Thomas Gentel, of Pripce- 
George's county, praying to be fupported out oi the 
poor-houfe, was preferred, read, and referred.

The clerk of tbe fenate delivers the bill to lay out 
and make public a road therein mentioned in Harford 
county, the bill to provide for tbe tranfc/ibing of cer 
tain land records in Charles county, and for making; 
out an alphabet to the fame, and the further fupple- 
ment to tbe aft to incorporate an infurance company 
in Baltimore-town, feverally endorfed, " will pad." 
Ordered to be engrolTed. The fupplement to the a& 
compelling the proprietors of lots binding on the wa 
ter at the weft end of the bafoo in the city of BaJti* 
more to extend and improve the fame, endoiTed, 
"will not pafi." And the refolution in favour of 
Gaflaway Watkini, endorfed, " di/Tented from."

The houfe refumed tbe confideration of the bill tp 
regulate and difcipline the militia of this ftatr, fad 
after making feveral amendments thereto, aod read 
ing the bill throughout, the queftion was put, Shall 
the faid bill pafi r The yeas and nayi being required, 
appeared a* follow :

Affirmative. Meflieurs W. H. Brown, Gardiner, 
W. Mnffitt, Welch, Brice, Belt, O. Williams, Mer- 
riken, Grahame, Green, llogerfon, Little, Harry. 
man, M. Brown, Ken, Seth, Stevens. Winder, 
Dennii, Frazier, Henry, Cox, 1'. Moffit, Porter, 
H.ill, B. Hodges, J. £. Spencrr, Sudler, Sturgis, 
Roltini, Dafhiell, Biggi, Rawkins, Kubn, Shriver^ 
Fnrwood, Street, Ayrei, Davit, Hglbrook, Bayard, 
Tump, T. Dor fry, Stegart, Bowles, SchnebJj, 
Tabbs, Gabby, Carrol), Darne, Ray, Liuthitum, 
Bruce, Tomlinfon, Greenwell, Brifcpe. ** .; 

Negative. Meflieurs Blakiflone, Hopewell, Gr 
D. Hotlgei, Blake, Page. }. 

So it was refolved in the affirmative. 
Tlie houfe adjourns till to-morrow

SAIUXOAT, January 3, 1808.
THE houfe met. Prefcni as on ycilcrday. TbsJ 

pnveedings of yefterday were read.
The bill authorifiiur   lottery to raife a font of 

roone)' for the veftry oT Saint-John's p»rilh, in Har-' 
ford and ^a^timore counties, and the bill to vacate .» 
certain certificate thereip mentioned, were read the 
fecoud time, paff«d, and Cent to tlte fenate.

Mr. Linthicum deliver* an nnfavourable report <yf 
the petition from fundry inhabitcus ol tbe fourth 
eleftion diilrift in Montgornery couoty, prarMg «,n 
alteratioo in t|ie place o,f holding ;heeleak»nij 
wis twice read and concurred with*

A petition from iufjilrr Hl»u*j,Hjti of 
county, praying the levy court Tnay oi cMnptl



appoint the coIUAor of each diftriA a reGdeot there 

of; which was read.
the further fupplement to the aft to alter the 

mode of collecting the county tax in Harford county, 

was read the fecond time, paffed, and Tent to tbe fenate. 
Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled. An aft for the 

relief of Samuel Thomas, James Colflon and Benja 

min Binney, executor* of Charle* W. Binney, de- 

teafed, fecuritiet of Philemon Willu, late Iheriff of 

Talbot county ; which was read.
The clerk of the lenate delivers the bill to prevent 

the g'>ing at large of fwine and poultry in Clarkf- 

bur^h in Montgomery ccunty, cndorCrd, M will nqt 

pah." The bill to encourage the deftruftion of 

crows in the feveral counties therein mentioned, en- 

dorfed, " will paf»." Ordered to be engroffed. The 

fefolution«,in favour of Archibald Gordon and John 

C. Bond, teverally endoi fed, "affeiued to." The 

rcfnluiion in favour of Jeremiah T. Chafe, eudorfed, 

" diffented from." And the refplution* in favour «f 

Thomas Jackfon and Denwood Hickt, and William 

Ennalls, feverally endorfed, " affented to with the 

propofed amendment ;'' which amendment* were read 

and agreed to.
Ordered, That the report on tbe memorial of Ni- 

cholat Brewer, be recommitted.
Ordered, That the bill to alter, change and abolrfb, 

all fuch part* of tbe conftitution and form of govern 

ment a* relate to the time of the meeting of the ge 

neral afftmbly, and for other purpofes, have a fecond 

reading on Thurfday next.
The bill for the relief of NotJey Maddox, fheriC of 

Prince-George's county, was read the fecond time, 

palTed, 'and Tent to the fenate.
The report on the report of the truftees of 

Charlotte Hall fchool wai read the fecond time, tbe 

refolution therein amended, affented to, and fent to 

the fenate.
Mr. Little deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for the 

benefit of Daniel Forney, of Baltimore county 4 

which wa* read.
The bill for the relief of the heir* of Levin Wool- 

ford, and the bill for the relief of Martin Brown, 

were read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to tbe 

fenate.
The following meffage was lent to the fenate. 
We retu.-n ynu tbe refolution in favour of John 

Lynch, with the papers now accompanying it, and 

hope, on reconfidrration, you will affent to it.
The bill annulling the marriage of Edward Welch 

and Prudence Welch, of Baltimore county, was 

read thr fecond time, and the queftion put, Shall the 

fi>id bill pafk ? Determined in the negative.
ML C-tllit deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft annull 

ing thr marriagr "f J.ileph Bryd, and Elisabeth bis 

' wife ; which wat read.
Thr hill fur thr relief of Catherine Jolmfon, was 

read ch- fecond tune, palTed, and fent to the fenate.

M'. J. Williams and Mr. Jackfon have leave of 

ahVnce.
The fupplement to the aft for the relief of John 

B -"-the, and fur confirming hi» title in certain land* 

therein mentioned, was read the fecond lime, paffed, 

and fent to the fenate.
Mr. Davit deliver* an unfavourable report on the 

petition of Buckler Bond ; which wa* twice read and 

concurred with.
Mr. Page delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au 

thorife and empower the levy court of Prince-George'* 

county to affeft and levy A fum of money for the 

fupport and maintenance of Thoma* Gentel ; which 

wai twice read, paffed, and fent to the fenate.
The report on the petition of John Boudy wai read 

the fecnnd time, and the resolution therein affented 

to, and fent to the lenate.
The report on the petition of Thoma* S. Brewer 

wa* read the fecond time, and the refolution therein 

affented to.
Tbe following refolution wa* read. 
Refolved, That all proceeding* be ftayed on a 

lodgment obtained agaiufl John Smith Brocket, of 

Prince-George't county, at the fuit of the ftate, un. 

til the tuft day of December next, on hit paying up 

all the interelt due thereon ; provided, that nothing 

berein contained (hall preclude tlie ftatr from iffoing 

any execution on the fiid judgment, after the expi- 

ration of the fajd flay, for the recovery of fuch fum 

or fum* nf money a* (hall or may  »<  due tliereou.
The bill in favour of the renrrfentativet of Rich 

ard Hall, was read the frcond time, and paffed.
Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to pay 

tl.e i-.ivil lift, and other expenfe* of civil government; 

which w*s read.
A petition from fundry in Habitants of Harford 

comity, pitying that Aquila Jones may hr p*id the 

tfanuge fultaWd by a road running through hi* land, 

wai preferred, read, and referred.
Tlie bill 10 appoint and authorife eommiffionen to 

review a<id lav "<Jt the road therein mentioned in 

H«'f>td county, was read the fecond time, and

On motion, the queftion wai |»t, Tint leave be

abolifh fuch part* of the conftitution a* relate to elec 

tion* by ballot, and for other purpofe* therein to be 

 Motioned"? Determined in the negative, yeat 13, 

nays 40.
A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Caroline 

county, counter to the petition praying a further 

fupplement to the aft for the regulation and improve 

ment of Denton, and a petition from Henry Pout, 
and others, praying the fale of the real eftate of 

Raltier Fout knd Lewis Fout, were preferred, read, 

and referred.
The following roeffage was read. 
Believing, as we do, that all tbe bufinef* of this 

houfe can be afted on by the     inftant, we 

pofe, with the concurrence, of the fenate, to 
tbe feflion on that day.

The boufe adjourns till Monday morning.

bate
ind

fteroown, in Frederick

Ordered, that the bill to pay the 
ther expenfes of civil goveruntent, 
reading on to-morrow.

The clerk of the fenate delivers thr bin 
ing and empowering the levy court of Prince. _ 
county to affel* and levy a fvm of money f"' 

fupport and maintenance, of Thoma, Gentd 
bill authoriGng a lottery for raifing a fum of ' 

.for building a church in Cliarlet county, and i 
for the benefit of Catherine Johnlon, fe»e*all 
ed, " will pal*." Ordered to be engroffed. 
folution relative to the road from Hancock to'JL* 

berland, endoried, "affented to." And the n

pro- tion* in favour of George P. Hiuckle, and Tb<l!!

clofe D. Coekey, and other*, feverally endorfed, dinWj 

from."

The followi-.g melTage wat read and agreed to. 

frud yon hack the bill, entitled, An ae\ an. 
« luttvry f-ir raifnig a fum of money for the 

purp-if * tKrrein mentionvd. The objeft of this law 

tpprarr* to m to be of importance to a targe proper- 
tiorl of the ftatr, in M much a* the money to be 

Ttifed will be applied to miking good the wared 

route from the city of AnntpoU* to the feat of go 

vernment of the United State*. We ftiou'd be s- 

'verfc to fanftioning the principle of raiting tnonet by 

way of lottery for trifling purpofei, but when a ftate 

 bjeft can be attained, wt think good policy would 

4\cW« the meaCure, and viewing thii in that light, 

,we iryft^ upon trconfideration, tbe bill wilt obtain 

tlMtoacorrcnce of your bovfe.

MORDAY, January 4, 18O8. 
THE houfe met. Prefent at on Saturday, except 

Mr. J. Williams and Mr. Jackfon. The proceedings 

of Saturday were read.
The bill to regulate and difcipline the militia of 

this ftate, the bill to appoint and authorife eommiffi- 

 oners to review and lay out the road therein mention 

ed in Harford-county, the bill in favour of the re- 

prefentativet of Richard Hall, late of Cecil county, 

deceafed, the bill authoriGng a lottery for raifing a 

fum of money for the purpofe* therein mentioned, with 

the meffage relating thereto, and the refolution in 

favour of Thomat S. Brewer, were fent to the fenate. 

The petition from fundry inhabitant* of Dorchefter 

county, praying for a road to Wapplermander creek, 

and the petition "counter thereto, were referred to 

'a committee.
The bill to lay out <and TO*** a public road from 

Thoma* Richardfon's mill, in Montgomery county, 

wat read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to the fe 

nate.
Mr. Stone delrver* a bill, entitled, An aft to con 

tinue certain aft* of *flembly \ which was read.
The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 

tbe examiner-general of the wcftern (bore, enclofing 

a lift of fees received by him for tbe laft year ; which 

was read.
The bill for the relief of Samuel Thomas, Janes 

ColfUn and Benjamin Binney, k.c. was read the fc> 

cond time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.
Mr. Ray deliver* an unfavourable report on the 

petitions of Rebecca Englifti, and Mary Watkint ; 

which was twice read and concurred with.
Mr. Steuart delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

lay out and open a road from Bond-ftreet, on Fell's 

Point, to inUrieft tbe York turnpike road \ which 

was read.
The bill for the benefit of Daniel Forney, wa* 

read the fecond time, and after making feveral alte 

rations therein, the queftion wat put, Shall tbe faid 

bill paft ? Determined in the negative.
Leave given to bring in a bill authoriGng a lottery 

to raife a fum of money to purchafe a fire engine, 

and finifh the church in Weftminifter-town, in Fre 

derick county.
Ordered, That the report relative to the peniten 

tiary have a fecond reading on Thurfday next, and 

that the bill to increafe the allowance ol the juftices 

ol the orphan* court, have a fecond reading on to* 

morrow.
Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife a lottery 

in Elkton, in Cecil county, to raife a furn of money 

to finifh the Elkton academy, to purchafe philofophi- 

cal apparatut for the fame, and to pave and improve 

the ftreets of Elkton.
The bill to lay out and make public an old road 

in Harford county, wa* read the fecond time, paired, 

and fent to the fenate. 
The following order wa* read. 
Ordered, that no new buGncfs be introduced into 

this houfe after     next. 
The following was read.
Leave to bring in a bill authorifing and em 

powering the drawing of a lottery in this ftate foi 

the purpofe of eftablilhing county and parifh fcliools 

in this ftate for the education of poor children, and 

for other purpofes.
Leave given to bring in further fupplement to the 

aft for the relief of fnndry infolvent debtors.
Mr. Little deliver! a bill entitled, An aft for the 

opening of Bndgt-llrcet in the prccinft* of the city 

of Baltimore ; and Mr. Street delivers a bill, 

entitled, An aft t> lay out, (heighten and amend, an 

old road in Harfoid county, from the Maryland line 

to Ifaac Davit's ; which were read.
Mr. Holbro.)k delivers a bill, entitled, A further 

fupplrment to the aft, entitled, An aft for the regu 

lation and improvement of Denton, in Caroline 

county | which wat read.
A petition from William M'Donald, on behalf of 

the proprietor* of the French-toon and Newcaftle 

water and land ftaget, praying that no other line of 

ftaget may be autborifed to life a road laid out by 

them, without mmburfing a proportion of the ex- 

pen fet incurred by faid proprietor*, and a petition 

from Bennelt Hamilton and Charles Sc»cll, of 

Charles county, praying to be indulged in the

The hill annulling the marriage of Jafeph
and Elizabeth his Wife, wat read the fecond
and the queftion put, Sliall the faid bill »
folved in the affumative, yeas 37, nay, 31,

Tbe houfe adjourn* till to-morrow

Tua*DAY, January 6, 1808. 

THEhrnife met. Prefent as on yeflerday. 
p oceedings of yefterday were read.

The bill annulling the marriage of 
and Elizabeth hi* wife, was fent to the lenuc.

A memorial from the prefident and 
the Charitable Marine Society of Baltimore, 
they may have the exclufive light of tdminii^uu" 

the eftate* of deceafed feamen, was preferred, 
and referred.

Ordered, That the bill authorifing the Bilri 
and Frederick town turnpike rotd company i_ 
toll-bridge over the Monocacy river, htvetl 
reading on Friday next, and that the bill L __.__ 

the fale of the right of Baltimore county to putofil 

lot of ground in the city of baJtimore, hive s i 
reading on Saturday next. ,

The bill to confirm a certain road therein nroanvl 

cd, was read the fecond time, patted, and I 

fenate.
Mr. C. D. Hodges delivers a bill, entitled, At *|| 

to authorife the levy court of Anne-Aruodth 

to affefs and levy a fum of mney for the pan 
therein mentionea j which was read. 

The following refolutioni were tead. 
Refolved, That the t-esfurer of the reftern facl 

pay unto John Truemtn, late a revolutionary foldioJ 

and door keeper to the houfe of delegates, the ftni 

one hundred and fifty dollars, oat ot any i 
ated monies, in the treafury.

Refolved. That the treafurer of theweftenl 
pay unto Rachel Roberts, widow of Edwtrd ] 
late door-keeper of the fenate, and an old vetenal 
dier, the fum of one hundred and fifty dousn,o*U 

any unappropriated monies in the treafory.
The houfe preceded to the (econd readitgif i 

bill to pay the civil lift, and other eifcafb of c 
government, and afte,- filling up the blanki i 
and reading the fame throughout, the qu 1 
put, Shall the f»id bil' pafs ? Reiolvcd in the i 
live, and fent to the (enate

The clerk of the (cnate delivers the bill fortki 
li i of Motley Maddox, the further fapplemcm utf 
tfl authorifing Thomas Bailey to complete kit c 
tion, the further fupflement to the tQ toihcH 
mode of collecting the county tax in Hsrfordc 
and the bill to c; nfirm a certain rotd in 
county, feverally endorfed, " will not ptf*." 
bill tuthorifing a lottery for the benefit of ' 
of Stint-Johns parifh, in Harford sod Haiti 

countiei, the bill for the relief of Henry W»llo, 
bill for the relief of Anne Terry, tnd the bill fa* 
relief of John Hebb, fevertlly endorfed, " wi nil 
Ordered to be engroffed. The bill for the rdtff 
Nathaniel L. Chew, and others, endorfed, "willp 

with the propofed amendments ;*' which i 
were read. And the refolution in favour of je 
T Chsle, endorfed, "difiented from"

Mr. Mitchell delivers   bill, entitled, At sf j 

authorife a lottery to raife a fum of moaej   
purpofe of finifhing the Elkton academy, 
a philofophical apparatus for the ftme, and for f 
and improving the llreets of Elkton, in Cecil r 

which was read.
Ordered, That the petitie* of Jofhoi C. 

be withdrawn. .. 
A petition from Jafper E Tilly, Ute fherifi" 

ne-Arundel county, praying time to complete I 
leclion, was preferred, read, and referred. 

The refolution in favour of John S. Bra 
read the fecond time, afftnted to, tnd feat t»i 

nate.
The houfe proceeded to the fecord it*d«f« 

bill to make pafiable through B»liinH«««i*J 

public road laid out from the city of " '" 
t»wn of Belle Air, in Harford count 
making feveral amendment* thereto, 
hill throughout, the queftion was put, 
bill pals ? Refolved in tke affirmative, »» « " 

(cntte.
Mr Merrikcn delivers a bill, entiuH 

thorifing Jafper E Tilly, Ute fheriff of. 
del county, to complete bis collection jpay. _ _ _ T> __ ___

ment of a balance due The ftate, were preferred, read, read twice,' p»tt*3~ and fent to the f<n»K

and referred. % According to order, the houie proceed*)

The bill authoriGng Nathaniel Oldham, Abfalom cond reading of the bill to inert*!* thf«»'

Oldham and James Cockran, to complete their collec. the juftke* of the orphans courts, *d ^

tion*, was read the fecood time, paffed, and fent to was put, That the tunher confident** r

the fenate. be referred to tbe fsrft day of Jnoe next 1

Mr. Shriver deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft au. the tffirmative.

thoriGng a lottery to raife a fum of money to pur- The fallowing mcflafe, with the biU'

chafe & fire engine, and finifh the cbuich in Wcftram- tioned, was lent to the icnatc.
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 7,

ri 
Gilt

* you
A uKBOtid from James D.J1, and uJiers, counter
rjie petition of Marcus Hyland and Kichardfon

wa» preferred, read, and referred 
, Mitchell delivers a bill, entitled, A lupplement 

loan aft, entitled, An act authoring the proprietors 
J the French-town and New. Cattle water and land 

to open a road fiom French- town, in Caecil 
to irtrlcci the divifional line between this

THE EOLE.
THE Ftench (hip L'Eole yeftenky Irft her moorinft it 

tbt river Sevmt, new thu> city, and prooraded op the Bay.

It it rumoured, fays the National Intelligencer, that Mr. 
Role till remain* on Wrd the Stalin frigate in Hampton 
rornd*. It i» alto mentioned that 7 Britub velfelt of war 
have lately arrived thcie.

«ag«

»M and the date of Delaware at a road laid out by 
dKcoromitfioncn of New-Caftle county, in the ftaie 
 ( Delaware i which was read . . .

J/r. Forwood delivers a bill, entitled, A supplement 
U ike Oft, entitled, An act to appoint and authorise 

to review and lay out the road therein 
in Harford county ; which was twice read, 

Itutd, end stnt to the senate.
)tr. Kerr deliver* a bill, entitled, An act aulht- 

raing E 'iiobtth Sherwood and Thomas Banning, ad- 
niniitralors of Hugh Sherwood, of Hunfington, dc- 
uutd. to complete the collection of balances due the 
ait Hugh Shensuod MS sheriff of Talbot county; 
thicH vas twice read, passed, and sent to the senate.

Thr cltrk of the senate delivers the supplement to 
ike act for tbe relief of John Booth, ISV. endorsed, 
41  ;// pass." Ordered to be engrossed. The bill to 
In gut and make public an old road in Harford coun- 
II, endorsed, " will not pass." The bill authorising 
t lottery to raise a sum of money to purchase a fire 
twine, and finish the church in Westminster-town, 
nd the bill for the relief of Martin Brown, severally 
mlorsed, " will pass with the proposed amendments ;" 
W/I.T/I aifnJments were agreed to, and the bills order- 
id It ot er,sro.*cd.

HT. Little delivers a bill, entitled. An act to repeal 
ike second tecliun of the act, entitled, An act concern, 
iu the cluutcery furl ; which was read.

On motion, the question was put, That leave be 
jiWn 10 tiring in a bill, entitled, An act to repeal the 
brlj-seventh section of the act, entitled, An act for 
lilt organization and regulation of the courts if cum- 
tatlra in this state, and for the administration of 
jtslice therein, passed at November session, 1806 ? 
Dttermiutd in the negative.

The bill to authorise the levy court of Anne-Arun- 
 W county to assess and leoj a sum of money for the 
firposts therein mentioned, was read the second time 
ttd posset.

A petition from Levin Winder, of Somerset county, 
prying * correction in the beginning of Lot No. 23 
u Yienna-iomB, was preferred, read, and referred.

The bHl to release to Richard Trimble the right of 
tin note of Maryland to the protterty therein menti- 
'med, c*J read the second time and passed.

The kift Ii incorporate the contributors to the Bal 
timore Gertral Dispensary, vt&s read the secund time 

'pastel. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Public Sale.
bis is to give notice, that the fuhCcriber will expose 
to public sale, agreeably to an order ot the orphans 
iwirt of Anne-Arundel county,

LL tlie perfonal eltate of the late WILLIAM 
HAMMOND, deceafrd, at his dwelling, near 

city of Annapolis, cunfiftirg of a variety of 
ufehoid and kitchen furniture, fome fli-ck, wheat, 

oats in thn ItacL, tlie faid property will be fold 
i Friday, the 23d infhnt, on a credit nf fix months 

r all fums above twenty dnlUi*. under that the calh 
> be paid. Bond, with (food and lulh'cient frcurity, 

 ill be required, with intereft from thr day of C«le. 
'i Monday, the 93th, will be fold, at the dereafcd't 

near the Round B:iy, adjoining ro!. Mayua- 
r's, on the fame terms mid conditions, all the pro- 

on laid farm, confining of a parcel ot hay ih 
Mt. On Tuefday, the «6th, will be fold, on the 

wfed'* farm, called Mill Farm, nrar the head of 
em, and adjoining Mr. Gambrill'i tavern, on the 

and condition*, all the perfunal property 
ibr faid deceafcd, confiding of ftock of all kinds,

 heat, corn, and corn fodder, rye and wheat 
». allb a parcel of inch and quarter plank, and a

 at, with rising, alCo a ftud horfe. And, on 
thr 28e», will be1 fnld, on the deceafed's 
Klk-Kidge, called Catlin's Farm, flock of 

kinds corn, earn fodder, and tobacco. The fal* 
tKofc day* will cnntnienrr at 10 o'clock, and con-

 mil all it fold. Stirmld any of thnfe days 
unfavourable for the fale, th, fale mil corr.- 
oo the firfl fair Hay theieafler \ 

BASIL BUOWN. Acjminiftrator w*. A. 
- 1808. J

This is to give notice,
"AT the fu'jl'crrber hath obtained from the or, 

> court of Anne-Arundel 
nn thr perfbnal eft ate 
late of the county aforrfatd,

ed that all thofe 
eftatr to bring them _ 

and acccordirtg to law, and all tlmfe 
»"y manner indebted to the eJkte to Mate pay-

/ T1 ^ v/iP
JOSHUA Q, HIGGINS, Executor,

TH« (». r ) ciTixas.
The Waft>, imdtrfoing Eorne repair*, i* ordered to Nor 

folk with art pbBbit difparch. She i* probably deJlincd to 
carry an cmtaffy to the all caorroaluuj Napoleon.

The Britilh Packet for Falmouth, failed from N. York 
on Sunday mominft. the j7th ult. She w»j .lifp»tched earlier 
than ufual by tne Britilh fnininer in confcqueiice of the lulo 
aA of congreU laying an embargo.

  Letter* from the city of Waihington bavt been recrived 
in r*hiladelphU advifmg an intended removal of congrefs to 
that city

. The Wamington Fedcnlift of Thurfday lift ftmtet. that 
Mr. Randolph on that day role in hit place, and read a 
nurriber of documents, which go to Ihew gen. Wilkinfon't 
mtrigue* with the SpanHh government of Louifiana. One 
Power* pofitively declaro. that he carried 9,140 dollar* up 
tbe Ohio fur gen Wilkmlbn, and that be hfcd it on board 
when hi* boat wa* examined by lieut. Steel, packed in ba-- 
relt of fugar and coffee

Mr. Kaiulolph moved the following re Col ut ion : 
Refolvttl, That the PreCdent of the United State* he re- 

quelled to coulc an inquiry to be indiniMd into the c«ndurt 
ul brigadier-ge»er«l James Wilkjnfon, commander in chief 
of the armies of trie Uuited State*, in relation to hi* having, 
at any time, while in the fervica of the t/nited State*, cor 
ruptly received morx-y from the gorenunent of S|>airi or in 
agent*.

The refolution i* not yet dldmfed of. A motion it pend* 
ing to refer it tt> a felccl committee, with power to fend ior 
perfon* and paper*. . -

tit For the aA eftaMiOiing a Fire Inforancc Company m 
the dry of Baltinyire, lee lall page

NOTICE. .

THE ftlbfcriber intends petition'mg the court of 
Anne-Arundel county, at their next feflion, or 

fome one »f the judges thereof, in the recefa of the 
court, for the benefit of the aft for the relief of in 
folvent debtor*, after thu notice (hall have been pub- 
lilhcd two months.

  " ROBERT rLTJJELT. 
December 78,1807. / ?* //fa

Stale of Maryian<i, to Wit: -.

THEODORE R. S. BOYCE, of Avne-Antnl 
del county, having applied to me in the retell 

of the court, by petition, praying: tbe benefit of (M 
\infolveot law* of thia Bate, a fchedule of hia pt»i 

ferry, and a lift of hia creditor*, on oath, a* far M 
h* can ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and the faid Tlieodore R. S. Boyce having fatiafied 
uie that be ha* redded the two yean preceding hia 
application within the (late o/ Maryland, and h*vingt 
at tbe time of prefenling hi* petition as aforefaid, 
produced to nae tbe aflent in writing of fo many of 
hi* creditors at have due to them the anonnt of' two 
thirds of the debts owing by him j it it thereupon 
ordered, that the faid Theodore K. cU-Boyoe, 07 
having a copy of this older inferred in Mr. Green's 
paper, at Annapolis, for thre* months next Succeed 
ing the date hereof, give notice to hi* creditor* I* 
appear before the Anne-Arundel county ' court, at 
Annapolis, on the third Monday In April next, for 
the purpofe of recommending a truftee for their be 
nefit.

Given under my band, in Anne-Aruodel county, 
the Iflth of November, 1807.

HENRY RIDGELY,oneoftbeafTociate 
judges of tbe third judicial diftriA of 
Maryland.

Lands for bale.
By virtue of a decree -of the court of-chancery ap 

pointing the lubfcriber truftee for the fale of cer 
tain trac'u or -parcel*, of land mortgaged by flat 
kite gen. JOHN H< STOKE, to. Cnaivroran 
JOHMSTON, ai>d MARK PKINCLK, the fitbfcriber 
will expose to public salt, at Nanjemoy warehoufe, 
in Charles county, on Friday, the UlA day of Feb 
ruary next, .   . . r

THE following traAs or parcels of LAND, or 
fo much thereof a* will raife the fum of feven- 

teen hundred dollars, vis. part of a traft of land, 
Ctuate on Nanjemoy creek, called^ Middle Green En 
larged, containing 1169 acres^A/ouni/'oy, adjoining to 
the above trad, containing 62£ acres, alfo feveral 
trades, alfo adjoining, called Cowspring, Dover Clifts, 
and Watson's Purchase, containing 357 acres.

The purcbafe money to be paid on the day of fa1e« 
or on,.the ratification thereof by tbe chancellor, which 
will be in five week* after the day of fale. 
3 EDWAHD HALU Weft river. Tmflee. ,

In CHANCERY, December 39, 1807. 
Thomas Gar diner against John Gar diner.

THE object of the bill in this caufe filed it tn 
obtain a decree for the conveyance of part of 

a traa of land called jCollinwood, lying and being ia 
Saint-Mary's county, which the defendant con traded 
to convey to the complainant. The bill Rates, thac 
the whole purchafe money hath been plid, and tbac

.NOTICE.
fervice requiring the fubfcriber to depart . . , .. 

from Annapolis at a ftiort notice, leaving pof- the "kndant hath removed out of the (late of Ma-
 ' d, and beyond the reach of the orocefs of thui 

. It is thereupon adjudged and ordered,
Cbly, contrary (o hit wilh and intention, fame trifling 
accounts againft him unpaid. It any fuch exift hp 
requrfts thSry maybe prefented to.W. Alexander, 
who will immediately difcharge the fame^

/ . . _B9UDRENCLU1N. 
January 6, 1808.

A Runaway..
/COMMITTED to my cuftou'y, on fufpicion of 
V>t bring a runaway, a negro man who calls hirn- 
felf GEOBCE Witstia, ajul fay* he bought liim- 
felf of Anne Bowman, of Saint-Mary's county ; he 
appears to be about 45 year* of age, light complexion, 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, has a fear under his left 
eye, and a bald head ; his cloathing an over jacket 
and veft, of light brown cloth, blue cloth pantaloons, 
ofnabrig fhirt, coarfe bat, yarn (lockings, and old 
(hoes. Hi* owner ii dellrrd to take him aw*r, or he 
will be fold, as the law diie&s, for his gaol tees, and 
other rxpenfes. ,

i JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
/ Autie-Arundel county. 

Derrmhrr 23, 1807. .____ , .,

bheriff's gale.
By virtue of two writ* of jieriffcias, to me directed 

out of the court of appeals tor the weftern (hore 
of the State of Maryland, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Saturday, tbe 30th in ft ant, on tbe 
ptemifrt.

T'HE following traces or parcels of LAND, 
fituate on Elk-Ridge,,sti Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, to wit t Dorset's Adventure, Dorset's Inhtri* 
tance, Good for Little, Resurvty on Good for Little, 
Chew's Vineyard, and Adam the First, iuppofed to 
Contain 900 acrr*, more or lei's. Sitwed and taken at 
tlie property of Ldthcr Martin, at the fuit of tbe 
State of Maryland. . The fale to commence at 11 
o'clock A. M. for cadi.

f JOSEPH WCENEY, Sheriff of 
/ Anne-Arnudel county. 

January I, 18H8.

Public Sale.
By an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

eounty, will be exposed to public sale, on Friday,
the tith of Jnnuary, 1808, on the hrad of Severn, 
- J - .« *»w»ivT/-»Ain»t»e»«

Court.
the complainant, by caufing a copy of thia order to 
be inferted three fucceffive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette, before the firft day of February next, give 
notice to the abfent defendant of this application, 
and of the fubftance and object of the bill, that h« 
may be warned to appear here in perfon, or by a fo- 
licitor of this court, on or before the firft day of 
June next, to (hew caufe, if any he hath, wbereforo 
a decree (liould not be paflcd as prayed. 

True copy,
Teft.

9 NICHOLAS BREWER, 
__ ^~ Reg. Cur. Can.

Take Notice.

ALL thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, by bond1,' 
note or open account, who do not come forward 

on or before the firft day of March next, and make a. 
fatitfa&ftry fettleraent of their refpeclive balances, will 
moft poClively have fuit* inflituted againft them, with 
out refpec\ to perfoni.

& BENJAMIN HODGES. 
Queen-Aline, Dec. 14, 1807.___________——————NOTICE. :

THE fubfcriber is under the painful neceffity of 
announcing to the public his intention to pe 

tition the next Calvert county court, or one of its 
judges, in the recefs of the court, for the benefit of 
an aft of affembly, entitled, An aft for the benefit of 
infolvent debtors, pafled November feffion 1805, and 
the fupplementary 4tl thereto, palTed November fef 
fion 1806. /V

»* WILLIAM. H. SMITH.
Calvert county, December 4, 1807.' -    __-

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fabfcriber iiund* to apply to tbe 
judges of Anne-Arundct county court, at the 

next terra,- tor the benefit of the aft of aflembly, en 
titled, An a& fur the relief of foodry infolvent 
debtor*, palTed at November feffion^ 1805, and of 
the fupplement thereof, paffed at November fefion, 
1806. ZACjiARIAH RISTON. 

November 7, 18OT.

,

notes, or bonds, with approved fecnrity.
JOHN GAlTHfiR, Adminiftrator. 

Anne-Arondel county, ^ V 
Head of Severn, Dec. S3, IW7. ^ S\

fent feffion, from nine o'clock in tbe morning until 
three ia the afternoon.

0EORCK \VlNCHISTEfi,



AN ACT
r B fire Insurance ̂ emparj Sit lAe Citjf

WHEREAS it M renrefifwied to this General 
Afltembly, that the elUMHhment of an tnlti- 

tmbn in the city of Baltimore for infurrng building*

___.... . ...... * 
nrrs are hereby au,thoci(cd and direfted lo to apporti 
on the (hares fubfcHbea ' among trie feveral fubfcri 

bers, ty proportional reduction, as may reduce the 
whole to the number allotted.

IV. And be it rnactrd, That it Ihall be the doty

aerfeoal property of certain drftriptions from toft of ^he'commiffioneri appointed for the city of Balti. 

would be of great utility, by allevi. more, to conduct every operation of the laid mHiwi-
n injury by f re,   ,. . 
feting the dittrel's to which individuals are exjxilrd, 
particularly in cities fttid town», by affording them 
additional fecViiy to commercial tranfactioni, facili- 
tatiiig internal intercom fe, and thereby contributing 
to «n iWcrtfaTe of thr. wealth of foclety Therefore, 

 II. Be it tiurled ty the Gencrvl Assembly of Ma- 
»ttaiat, That the capital (lock of the f»'rd company 
thall c*rtT5lt df (we hmdred thMifand dollars, in (hare* 
«f fifty dollan e»ch, and thaffnblcriptiont for the 
Came be opened in the IVvrral counties of this Aate, 
«tid w *he citiei of Baltimore and Annapolis, for tike

non, until they mail be fuperceded by the appoint 

ment of directors.
V. And fte it nstvttsi, That the fum of nve doHars 

on each (hare (hall be paid to the commiffioners at 
the time of fubfcribing, and tht remaining fofty-tve 
dollars on each (hare by inftalmentt, not exceeding 
ten dollars as may be required by the prefident and 
directors to be appointed in the mode herein after 
prefcribrd, upon their giving two caleader months 
previous notice to the (lockliolders in one or more of 
the newspapers printed hi the cities of Baltimore

Jky or poficfea fcallte adpft,*hy tte 
.board of director,, awi p,1(] agreeably 
of the policy out of the fund. », the ,-u 

XI. And be ii tlHKted, That the Aid 
, Ihall from tune to thaw apply all fuch 
received by them for prcmiutM, to the 
loffel in the (iift inftaoce, ami 
of their original capital, 
any diminution by lofies ; and that 
made ot the neat profits a tiring on ,^ 
ftock, at fuch periods at the prefident and 
may judge proper, not ofiener than « 
monthi, and the fane fliall be f ah) to the

greaterihall be at any time declared of a 
than the neat proceeds of the faid 
time of making the fame, each an 
that confented thereto, fliall and is hereby 
to be liable for, in his individual capacity

«na in %nc cities 01 rj«iuun"«: *in* mmwpwua, •»•• -•«*' »••». ..».-.-|—j—_ r.,..--_ -— — -- —-. ^-|/.»ivy, ^na bteib 

feveral proportion* thereof, in the manner following, to and Annapolis, and Frederick-town. on the wenern to "^tribute to make gorxl tt,r deficiency ,„ £? 

Wits At Baltimore, for thr city and coonty of Balti- Thore, iind in the news-paper printed in Ealton, on pita) ttock occalionrd by foch improprr dividend '
'•-'•-• - - - -    « - * .- -...-_:_.,.- _ xil. And be it enaeted, That thf faid coroLu.

(hall not be competent to ouretnfr „. i^u p^u*lor ive thoufand (hares, wider the dir'ftion of 
James C»l»oun, Alexander M'Kim, William Wllfon, 
Matte Pringte, Adam Fonerden, tofeph Tow^fend, 
Edward Johnfoh, Henry Fay fan, Michael Diffender- 
fer, Henry Stoufer, Willitm Norrii, Andrew 'Elli- 
cert, Jofrph Biu, Hexekiah Waters and -John Og-

the eaftern Ihore, and in cafe of failure in the pay 
ment of all or any part of faid inAalments for the 
Tpace of thirty days after the fame (hall have becom* 
payable, erery'lhare on which fuch failure flmll have 
taken place (hall be forfeited to the company.

VI. And 6* it ntdeted, That the fubfcribers to

competent to purchafe 
property, other than fuch at .miy 
them far premiums, and as

01 
be

... be Wttflar, 
in bufinefi.

rtcnvctni

COl\% JOIOIJU DIM) ITl»r»t7ixi«u »»«tv»,i» • <•»* -jt/nu v£~ ,» * *• *«»•«• •"» •' »•• — ---w^j ••--.. -.-- .__._.-__._ _ • MJCTCljt. 1 nit HO UOtlboljlj to

flo«, or a majority of them  At Annapolis, for the the faid Uock, and their fucceffors (hall, and they are member of laid company, (hall be anf»rnbv fe'u

. «• • «• i A __ * * 5 I _ .___ f_^ 1_ _ __L _ J__l_ ___.J »_ L. _ 'it sV_J.. «_!• » \f * i**l ^ Art*WM»41* MtPrinVl sftr inn t VIOM^I nmrtA»«>_ »f__ „_. _ » . ' *^

city of Annapolii and Anne-Afundel county, for 
three hundred and fifty (harei, under the direction of 
John Johnfon, John Muir and-Jonathan'Pinkney, or 
any two of them. At Belle-Air, for the county of 
Harford, for three hundred (hares, tinder the direlti-
 n of John Moore*, Henry Uorfry, and ,John (',. 
Bond, or any two of them. At Frederick-town, for 
Frederick county, for four hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Abraham SKriver, George Baer and 
George Creamer, jun. or any two of thew.: At Eli 
sabeth-town, for Wafhington county, for four hun 
dred (hares, under the direction of Nathaniel Rochef- 
ter, Jacoii Schncbly, William Hejfer, Frederick
*)orfey and Hrnry Lewis, or a majority of them. 
At Cumberland, for Allejjany county, for rwn hun 
dred lhares, under the direction of George Htbb, 
George Thiftlr and Patrick Murdack, or any two of 
them. At Montgomery court.hou rr, for Montgome 
ry county, for two hundred and fif;y (lures, under 
the direction of Up ton Brale, Thomas P. Wilfon 
and jAines Lackland, or any two of them. At Up 
per Marlhorough, fw Prinre-Georg-;'* county, for 
two hundred lhares, under the direction ot Riiliarii 
M»rfhill, Francit M^grudrr and Leonard Covington, 
or any two of them. .At Port-Tobacco, fir Charles 
county, IT ilure litin.lrrd fh^rei, under the direction 
of John Eiwjrd Ford, William H. M'Phrrfon and 
John Barnf-, or any two of them. At 
town, f'^r Saint-Mary's county, for two hundred and 
fil'y (h<rei, under the direction of Henry Neale, 
Trnirus Barber and Jolcph Ford, or any two of 
them. .\t Pnnce-Frrderick-town, for Calvert coun 
ty, t >r one hundred and fevrnty Thjrfs, under the di- 
rtct'on ol petrr Emcrfon, Muhael Taney and Jofeph

hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, perfon or individual property for ary contra^

by the name and ftyle o* the Prefidrnt and DireAors greement of laid company, or for any

of the Baltimore Fire Infarance Company
that name fhall have perpetual Tncceifion
paole in law to fue and br fued, plead
pleaded, anfwer and be aafwered', defend
fended in all courts of judicature or elfewhere, aatd capital ftock, together with all properly

to make and ufe «ne common feali and the fame to "" "" ' " .-«...

alter or renew at their pleafure, »nd g^^erMry to do 
and perform all things reUtive to the object of this 
inflitution. which now is or fliall be lawful for any 
individual or body politic or corporate to do.

VII. And be it enacted, That as foon ai five 
thoufand fharen (hall be fubfcribed, the commiffioneri 
hereby authorifed to receive fubCcriptions may call a 
meeting of the fobfcribers, after giving not lefs 
than two weeks notice in oor or more of the 
Tiewt-papen printed in the cities of Baltimore and 
Annapolis, and Frederick-town, on the weftern fhore, 
and in the paper printed at Ballon, on the eaftem 
(hore, and the fubfcribera who (hall ademble in con- 
fequence of fuch notice, or appear by proxy, (hall 
choofe, hy ballot, from among the flockholdera, by 
9 plurality of votes, twelve directors, who (hall con 
tinue in office until the fir ft Monday in March, 
eighteen hundred and nine, on which day in every 
fuccrrdiiutyear thereafter an election Hull be held

l:>-Und>, or any two'ot them. At Eafton, for 
pn and Ttlbnt county, for threr hundrrd fharrs, un 
der the direction of Solomon Dickinfon, David Kerr, 
JUO. and VV'illiain T)unn, or any two of .them. At 
Cambridge, fi»r Dorclieller county, for two hundred 
  nd thirty Iharrs, under the direction of James Steele, 
Ilichard GoldQtornugh and Samuel Brown, or any 
two of them.  \t Ontreville, for Qjieen-Anne's 
cnuiuy, for tlirf hundred and fi!:y fliares, under tht
direction of William Chambers, Richard T. Earle 
and Daaiel C, Hopper, or any two of t' em   At 
Denton, for Caroline county, for two hundred (hares, 
trader die dire&iott of William Whitely, Salomon 
Brown and William Potter, at anjr two of t'oem.   - 
At Chcllcr-town, for Kent county. f>r two 4iHndred 
and twenty (lures, under the direction of Benjamin 

-Chambers, Jam.-s H«l('es j«n. and Philip F. Kaifin, 
or a ly two of them.   \t Princcls-Anne, for Snmer* 
Tet cnunjly, fir two hundred and thirty (lures, under 
the direction of Johu Gale, "Littleion D. Teacle 
and John iff Andrrfon, or any two of them.   At 
Etktmi, Tor' Ci'cil c >unty, for three huinWed llurrj, 
under the direction of Jain'et SewJl, jolm S. Mof- 
filt a-vl John J. Cox, or iny two nf them.   At 

ill, 4or Worcnfter county, for tl»re< hundred 
under thr direction nf Jjint-i ij. Hobins, John 

wild Epliraim King W'ufon, or any two of 
them.

III. And b: it tnacttd. That tl:r faid commiflionrrt, 
aff'" tfi*Wi< two wceki previous public notice at the 
fevcifi! placet ah<v»r fptcified for m riving fubfcrip- 
ttotii fur thr faid ftork. of the tiinr'asid place for rt- 
ceiyrng-  fnbfcriptionf, (hall procrrd W rrrrive the 
fame, but no prrfon <>r4y.rfonv bodies corpoVl'.e tit o- 
thetviCiyAMU b* penmttrd to fnlttcMl>e- on thr firU dry 
for m y>re vhah Hfrt (harr*. fciid if thr tohol? amount 
V not fubfori^-d on t-tw fcft day, thr books Ihall rr. 
mwin opr* no th* trOond day, when individuals, or 
U«wl\« t«<s>vW« or <ttner*ikA m*v fubltribe for douv 
 kk tsk humbcr 'allied on «*e fcrfl d4y, and if at 
the end nf . the feoji.d day the whftte an.oant of 
HiirM. to which foch c.unty be antstlvd ihall not be 

far, the book* are. then to be clofrd and

luccrrdiiucyear thereafter an election Ihall 
Leonard* .for twelvWIueAori M aforefiud, who Atari continue 

in office for one yearTrom the time of their election, 
*nd until others be chofen in their (lead ; and the 
faid directors, at their firft meeting, Ihall chooTe from 
amongft the ftoclcholderi a prefidrnt, and allow him -a 
reafonable compenfation for his fervices, and in cafe 
of death, removal, refignation, or other difqualifica- 
tion of ttae "prefidrnt, or any of the directors, the 
board may e1e£t others to fupply their places.

Vl\\fAndbeit enacted* That in choofing direc 
tors tfie WoekhnldeA (hall be entitled to vote as fol 
lows ; for every (hare not exceeding ten. one vote 
each ; for every two (hares above ten, ai'd not ex- 
ceedhig twenty, one vote ; for every four (hares B- 
hovr twenty and not exceeding forty, one vote; for 
every fix lhares ahove forty, and not exceeding 
Tixty, one vote; for every eight (hares ahove Cx- 
ty and not exceeding eighty, one vote ; for evety 
ten fharet above eighty and not exceeding one hun 
dred, one vote 5 for every twenty (hares above one 
honored and not exceeding one hundred and fixty, 
one vnte ; but no prrfon or body politic (hall be en 
titled tb a greater number than thirty votes.

IX. Atid be it enffted, That the affairs of thii 
Ihall be conducted by the prefident and 

dirrctom, riveted as aforefaid; that the prefident 
(lull prcfiife at all meetings of the directors, and in 
cafe of abfence his place may be fupplied by one of 
the directors, whom the board may appoint ; the 
prrfidcnt and director! (hall have power and authority 
to make all tindi of infurances againft fire, infurance 
on live*, and infurances on inland tranfportation of 
gooclj, wares, mrrchandifrs and country produce, and 
'to invtft thr futidt of the faid inllitution in any flock 
wl.iih in their judgement may br mod advantageous 
to it i that ihry (hall have full power and authority 
to appoint a fteretaryl and fuch othei clerki ajid fer- 
vnnts under thrm ti fhsll be nrcrlTary for trail fact ing 
the bnfiners of the fald inflitut'ion, and may allow 
them fijch falary as they (hall judge reasonable j to 
ordain and rftablifh fnch by-law^, ordinances and re 
gulations as IhaM appear to them necefTary for regu- 
Uting and conducting the concern* of thr (aid infti- 
tutiwn, not being contrary to, or -incohfiflrnt with 
tW» net, the-con(\ttntliin a«d laWs of this (Htr, or of 
the United States ; that they (hall kyrp fullJHair and 
rorrrft entrie* of their transition*, which (hall be 
at all timei open to the inlpection of the llockholdm; 
.they fliall alfo Uave power to hire or purohajv a fuitable 
''" ' Ming or huildings, in or near the city ' " '' 

:, for the purpofe of Iran fait ing the

ciedits, brlrn*giiig tberrurrtk, and nothing motr> 
at any tm>e be anfwersble for the deniandi at 
the faid comparr^-.  

X»V. And be it ncctrd, That the Hock rfttl 
n-.ftituti«n» ii herftby drciarrd to be perfom! lcj ^ 
real elUte, and may be aflijrned and tranifcnd « 
tife books of the company in perfon, or by po», t j 
attorney only ; but no f'tacUiolder indebud to iki 
company Ihjll lie jiermitted to mate a transfer,   tt. 
ceil* a dividend, until foch debt ii paid, or [nut* I 
to the latlsfattion of the prefident and hoard 
rectors.

XV. And be it tnartrd, Thit the preCdtatasil 
directors may call a general meeting of the fUfe.] 
holders for any pnrpofe relative to the afain of t 
infihution, giving at lead two wetks Mrict 
one or more of the news-papers printed in the cit«| 
of Baltimore and Annapolis, and Frederick-urn.* | 
the weftern Qiore, and in tl»e paper printed at 1 _ 
on the eaftcrn (hore, and any-number of ftockat4a| 
not led than forty, who together null be precnntl 
of one thoufand lhares, may at any time apply to ta) I 
prefident and directors to call a-geneial Biectirf ill 
the ftockUt'.ders for any purpofe relative to thf i 
of the inftilution ; and if the nrrfident and 
(hall refufr to call fuch meeting, the faid 
ftockholders, pronrietors of not left thaa ibc .^.. 
faid number of (narh. (hall have power to call a ft I 
neral meeting of the (latkboldcrs, giv'rng at teal t* 
weeks notice in one or more of the ntw.-pi 
printed in the cities nf Baltimore and Annafnlu,i 
Fiedrr'uk-town, on the wrftern fbotr. and in tV | 
per printed at Eafton, on the «aft cm (bore, fjx 
in fuih notice the abject or obje^u of fiich mteti

XVI. And be it enactfd, That in cafe it * 
happen for any caofe whatlorvcr that the anat. 
lection for directors fhoul3 not tak* place in anf| 
on the day herein Cor that ptfpafr snant 
faid corporation fliall not, for that rrafon, I 
but fuch election may thereafter be lawfolh; 
fuch convenient day as may for that pnrpofe (xiasil 
on by the prefident and directors, they cinbfatl 
days public notice thereof to be given in me CM 
of the newa-papers printed in the cities of BaltiR 
Annapolis, and Frederick-town, on the wefttre Ml 
and in the paper printed at Eafton, on thetaJtenfc*l

XVII. And be it enacted, That this >A M| 
continue and be in force until the firft day «f I 
ary eighteen hundred and twenty, and until \\< i 
of the next fcflion of afiembly which dull . 
thereafter.

True copy of the anginal.
THOMAS ROGERS,

Clerk- of the SeaiK. 
December 28, 1807.

... r .^ building or buildings, in or near the city of Balti.

tranfm.tud as foon ai pVkUe ttwrWifttr lo the eom- more, for the purpofe of trantaAing the affiiirs of

Wlflj inrfs appointed Tor the city of Baltimore, who 'thr inftitutiois and generally to conduct the entire

Baft, to foon as tlie 1r*»al hooks «f ft^fcriptlon. a- 'bufinefs relative to the objects thereof} the prefidVnt,

forefaid are by-.I.**! «te,v«l,: p,oc-ed; to recnve fur- or fuch perTon a* may be appointed in hu place, -,nd

1' Sftrihed tV In*thr1 "(il}er of- ft^r*1 " ^' :««" dirffloai, .fnall form a quorum for tranfacting

ftld. irlvtmi' two weeks Drrvious nritirV \n kh» f.^.»r,i .»!.._ rt.n i._ j_-i.i L- . . .-. / .. -
previous hoiice In ihe fcveral -them fftaH be decided by a plurality of »otes.

X. And be it fj^atl»dj That all policies of infu- 
raWe made by ihls operation (hall he figned by the 
prefident, *nd atirlted by the fecreta^, and lealed 
vith the common Teal, and all loffei on any fuch po-

fald, glvrn^ two
newi-pai*rii-printed In-the city of Baltirtiqr* ;_pro 
vided always, that if the fubltription.tn the feveral 
counties afprcfaid fliall on tl e firft or f(Amd*ldtar ex* 

" tMr »aOber herein lllottcd ' Co the refpective

BY virtue of '-he aforegoing act, we, 
oners appointed for the city of Annapolii snd I 
Arundel county, do hereby givf ncticr, ihit ' 
will be opened on Mono AT, the ittb of Jwa»T 
at Cnolidge's tavrrn, in the city of Annipolii, 
nine o'clocjc in the morning until three in U* 
noon, to receive fobfcriptions for thf 
ed three hundred and fitty lhares.

- JOHN JOHNSON 
/ JOHN MUIR, 

. * JONATHAN 
Annapolii, td January, 1808. .

Notice is hereby
THAT I intrnd to apply to 

Annr-Arundel.county mnrt. 
of January next, (for the benefit of tk 
An act for the relief of fur.diy infi' 
pattrd at Hovembtr frifion, 1803. 

», 1807. .

A P O L i

thr MI .
UK- «v.| •

!frly»«' 
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Prin c K and SA*<



That the Hock rf m 
to br peifonal ttA w 
"ed and tranifcnni «
perfon, or by p,,,,, 

Llioldrr indebted to l 
ornate a tran.fr,,   
debt n paid, o, fc 
lident and bokrd of &. I

"or that rrafon, 
rcaftrr be lawfully heU i 
ly for that purpofe btidl
direfton, they cmbfMI 

' to be given in one or Mtl 
in the cities of Baltinwc^l 
.town, on the w'tfttm IA|
Eafton, on tt 

uiclcd, T.h»t this lA M| 
until the firft day of 1
twenty, and until t! 

fetnbly which flail

he original. 
iOMAS ROGERS, 

Clerk- of the Scant.

LEGfeLATVRB.' 

OF DELEGATES

met. Prefent *s on yHfcfday. The
'LroceedinRS of yetterdaf -WeTe read.  

fl to incorporate the eo«whutArt to me 
general difpeirfaTy^ the hiH to feleaft to 

TntnMr the right of the Irate of ftarytatfd 
» -rcperty therein mentioned, and the bill to sm- 
nfethe levy court of Anne-Arnndel counly to 

i sod levy a font of .money for the purpofes
re'fent to the fmatei ; 

t Wll to lay e«ti flraighteti and amer>d«

The noafe reWred Ufclf into a 
.whole qn the J^ill to conf nn and makej 
jlain ronad tjiereita mentsoned j >4r. 
chair. AfterTomKupn fgenl 
fumed tbe cjiairj arjdl^r. Wi 
committee had taken the fame into 
made ibme 
faid bi|l as 
time, and the 
»8fol»td

., A petition from Peter /(Irufon, 
countyr ptajriqg mpnej jp«,y be lex 
of the inEinf.'d^i^bifT of jol 
preferrea, read, and referred.

sr«er.

contemton, 
and, Reported the

|t i fura of money for the pmpofe of finiih'ing the 
academy, purchafing philofrml'ical apparatus 

"the fame, and for paving and improving the 
of Elkton, in C»eil county, were read the ft- 

time, psffed, and fent to the frnate.

That an amendment be made to faid bill, the 
(two "»> put, That thr further cnnfldn-ation

: fame be poftponed Until to-tnorrov

: affirmative.
i motion, the qUeflion wa» pet, That leave r)e
i to bring in * bill, entitled, An aft to prevent 

i of the peace from receiving frrj for ifuing
inn, rendering judgments, or ({Tiling ererotioris 

kmilldfbti, and tor other porpofes? Determined 

(the negative.
t*e given to bring 1ft i nill, ib fix and

irifcd to fell he,r intrreft in certain real property, 
ijxeferrrd, i»ad, and referred.

Li'ttf delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to fix 
rfl;blilk>'.he pay of tlte adjutant-general and bri- 
  iufpeAors ; wliicb was read. 

The s«endmevt« propofeJ to tbe b'tl! fir tbe relief 
fNithtniel L. Cltew, and other*, wrrr read the 

, thr firII, fetorid arM fifth, dilfenred from, 
I the third and fourth a (Ten ted tn. 

i motion, the queQion was pnt, Tl'at the linhfr
rfioer tbe bill ior tbe relief of Martin Brown, 

1 ntfoUent debtor of Saint-Miry'* county ? Ke- 

l in the affirmative.
imendmentj to faid bill were read and etiltenf. 

from,
Tht following meffage wa* Imt to the frflatri 

|We return y«u thr bill in favnur of Martin

 n, of S»int-Mary'« rounty, and flatter nurfelvrs 

t on rrcnnfidrra.tinn ynor Jirufr will recrdr frojn 

r amendments, as they C° to defeat the obirft of 
fbill.

|Tbr clerk if the frnate 4t1i«ere a b'll, entltlrd. An 

the benefit of John Srlm*!)!^-, Jacob Sclmcbly, 

Schnrbly, md the child- rn of Jacob Burnrtt, 

W»(hinpfton rounty, devifrel of doftor Henry

*Wy, late of faid conmy, t ndorfrd,    will juif.." 

«h «(irrad. The bill authorif.ng Kli*al>eth Slier. 

lir.dThomvt Banning, admininraton of ftngh 

IK», nf .Htmtingtnn, decralrd, to romr-lele tbr 

Vmn of mfllncri due thr f»id Sherwood atftierifT 

FT»IHnt county, rndorfrd, " will tiotpafs." And fbe 

» the relief of Samurl Thoma«, J»mr» Oolfton 

Brnjamin Rinney, exrrntor^ 9 f Ch»rlr» W. Bin. 

drwafed, fpcuritiei of .Philrmnn Willii, l»tr 
»IT of Talhot county, rndorfrd. " will pa r« with 

P'opnfrd amendment ;" whirh amrndmrnt was 

I to, and the bill ordered to he engrofTrd. 
ve jr-,,rn tn ^j^ ;  , ^n ,  , ot |,,, f -,re WiHi- 

ofiitt, lirc fhrrijf troi collector of Kent coun- 

_> roma4rtr his rollrftions. 
|T«e following mrtT^ge, whh tl« bill therein men-

Leave given tb brio> in a bill iutboriRng tnd em- man, of Mpntgontery county, an oW C 

powcrrog tbe drawing of lotteries'in t1\Js ftjYe foi tbe relief, iert preferred, read, and " 

purpole of rflabliftijjg county and parith fcUooti tft ' ~ ' ~

 this Hate for the education of poor childreo, arid for
i f \ * * ' "i* * i *

other ptfrpofeti , . . '

TV report in,£tv-our of Jofeph Ho*afd, at& o-

tber«, was read,Jthe frcohd time, and the bucniott

'put, T*bat the bo\ife Concur ^herewTtb, arid affent <o
ihe rcfo<ution therein cVfltainrd ? RefoNedln tbe, at-

 firmative, yeas jl, nays 15, aod tb,e rtfoTitidfl 'feat 
to the fenate. t . " K '

Leave »i*>n to brint in a bill, enthlejJ, j^.Tgpple- 

ment to m aft, nptitfrd. An aft to kmenH and 64. 
plain the'Wirty-tMVd^rttlon tef ati aft,'en\ttte(l, An 

aft for tbe roore effeftual pawing tbt Weeftof Baili- 
more-town, in Bal\imore county. "" '"''""

Mr. Little delivers the faid bill > whl^h'wai rea£ 
. Mr. Stetiart delivers a hill, entH^d, ^A fnrther ad- 

rTmonal fbpptement to the aft, ehtitied, 'Aii aft to

ereft Baltimore-town, in Baltimore County, into a q tic L r ' n r
- " 1 HE houie met. Prefent as on |

proceedings of .ydkeidaf were real.
The fupplement to the aft awsHurnW; tV« ifewV 

prietors nt the Frehch^own and New^XWe- wVter 
and land fbges tto ffm. a road iron 
tec. the further fupplement «o the  & *b 
companies to make fp»e«al t«mfistto TlMa> rttriojrh. 
Baltimore exninty, and for other pirpoUtj «Ml 
bill to confiftn and moke public a cetta" ~ * " 
ih mrntionrd, were fentlo tl* fenate. "   '. '»•  '

The report ui the petition of ftlchwd Butler- «  ' 

read the fccood time, wd the refolndcni tbti*ht<tiC 
fented from. ! :   (' ' i ' -^ ',--'•> 

i he howie ^f BVJT Mev 'to* tve Keeunv htaWMf I0t (4ftv 

bill for thr benefit ot John $chnebty, and nthets, arti 

after amending, and Kad'mg the '(Me throiWbhwt, 

the qurftion wa* .put, Shall the faid bHI pwft f ft*. 

foivrd in the a*ffirmAtive, and tent to the -fenite.
Mr. Miichell   Overt a bill, entitled, An tft <o 

make the bridge built by Zenas Wclli over PrhM. 

pio creek, io CaciJ county, a toll-bridge; wbkh Wti 
re«d» ,

Theeitrk of.thefe»attdeKvert the Wf! aathofV. 

ing Nathaniel Ofcibwm, Abfalnitt OWdatti and )»n*f 
Cockmn, to eomflete their eotle&iont, the bill nnoH- 

ing the marriage of Jofeph Boyd, the bHI to hly o4t 

.and make a public road from Thntnas Hichardfon'e 

-mill, tn Moatgomrry cotmty, fcc. and the bill tHk 

thorifmg Jafper £. Tilli to complote his cnhrfti», 
fevrrally endorCed,  * will pafs." Ordered to he erf- 

.grafled. The fupplement to the aft autboriftng Jo 

feph Green to. complete bu corledinns, eixloried, 

" will not pafs." The bill for tbe relief of Natha 

niel L. Chew, and others, endorfrd, " on reeonfidera- 

tion tbe 1ft, 3d and 5th amendments receded from,** 

Ordered to be engrofTed. A hill, entitled* A fortheV 

fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to incorpo 

rate companies tn make fcveral turnpike roads through 

Baltimore county, and for other porpofrt, a bill, erf- 

titled, An aft to incorporate a focirty to educate-and 

maintain poor orphan and other deflirute f.'mfle chil 

dren, by the name of the Orphaline Charity School, 

and to repeal the aft of affembly therein mentioned, 
feveralry endorfed, " will pafn.11 Which were read. 

The relolution in favour of John S. Brook t, endorf 

ed, "aflented to." And an addrcIV to the Prefld*k 

of the United States, endorfrd, «' nnanlmoufly aflent 

ed to." Which was read.
The fortlier fupplentefit to the aft for the regula 

tion end fmprovrmrnt of Denton, in Caroline County, 

wai read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to the fe 

nate.
Mr. Welch drivers a bill, entitled, An Ift autbo- 

ridng William J^loffitt, of Kent county, to complete 

his collection ; which wit reid the ffrft' and feco^i 

time, paffed, and frnt to the fehate.
Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a bill; entitled, An aft 

authorififlg the drawing of a lottery for the beneflt 

of the College of Medicine of Maryland ; which

*   » w» *>w*iiiiitjic-i)jw* Iff III Af«> VIII'VK. t-VUltlJ* IHMf ,»

I m na'i"<a county, frnwi the Wa*ylar<d line to city, and to incorporate the inhabjtirhsjhereof; 

  Darn's, and the bill to authorife a lottery to wh,ith was read.
. Ordered, Thai ll* Tame have, a frtohd reading on 

Friday pe*t.
The fuppleinent to the i& for founding a college 

in tbe city or precinfts of Baltimore, by the name qf 
Baltimore College, was read the fecond time, a-

Vhe bill to confirm and make public a certain road mendrrfj and tn*' qiwllion put, Stall the faid bill 

»in tnrntionrd, w«s read the ferond time, artd, on pats? Uefolved in the affirmative, and (cut to the
lenate. .

Thr tleA of tjilb lenate delivers the bill to confirm 

Kefblveti a certain r,oad therein 'mentioned, Vndorfed, " wHI 

'jJiftZ" Ordered to be engtnffed. T\ir bill to make 

public a road in tiharlrs c'oun'y, endorfrd, *' will pad 

with'tlie proposed amendments ;" which amendments 

wrrr agreed toj apd the bill ordered to be engrofled. 

Ami the following m?ffagr i ^
We li*<r recriv'ecJ your menage, with tbe "bin in 

favow of Robert JLcaiherburv, late fherifl" of Somef. 

f«t county, for our reconfideration. This bill has

t pay of the adjutant-general and brigade infpee^nrs. 'been aftrd on by the-frnatr after mature deliberation, 

. petition from George Gray, of Calvert county, and wr caooot agree to reconiider it. 

lying compenfation for building the pnor-houfe in T,hr bill for the opening of Bridge-flreet in the 

Iroonry, was preferred) read, and referred. prccinQs of the rity of Baltimore, waJ read tbe fe- 

bill to lay out and open a road from Bond- com) time, pa fird, and Tent to the fenate. 

on Fell's Point, to imrrfrcA the York turn^ The report on the petition of George Fitahfagh 

road, was read tht fecood time, patted, and wai read tbe frcond timr. and tlie queftion put, That 

: to the fenate* the houfe concur therewith, and aflrnt to tbe refold' 

i from Srrfftiel Tborfij^, guardian to M»- tion therein contained? Determined in the negative, 

IS. Rirnaby of Talhot county, praying he may be yeas 14, nays 39.
On motion, the qurftion was put, That the boute 

rrconfider the eleventh rule thereof? Determin 

ed in the negative.
Thr qurflion was again put, That the houfe recon- 

fidrr the fold rule ? Rrfolved in the affirmative.

1*he qurltion was then put, That the words " the 

nairri of which membrrs moving for the yea* and 

rays (hall \tr iufertrd on the journal," be added to the 

faid rnlr ? Determined in the negative.
The quctlion was then put. That ' the wprd 

*' three" i>e flricRen thereout ? Determined in the nega- 

tivr.
A petition from Jolm Haynr, fif Sent county, on 

behalf of bimfelf and other*, praying a fepplement 

to thr aft for the relief of Margaretu Chalmers, may 

be palTrd. was preferred, read, and referred. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.'

, THURSDAY, January 7, I80«.
THF. honfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. The 

proceeding* of yrHrrday were read.
Thr furthrr additional fupplement to tbe aft, eii- 

titlrd, Kn aft to incorporatr companies to make fe- 

veral trirnptfcr roads through Baltimore county, and 

for other purpofes, waa lead the fecond time, and

palT.-d. ....
Mr PVjrr1 dVliveri a* favourable report on the pe 

tition o» John Smith Brooks j which wa» read.
TV fupplrffirm to the »fl authorifing the p-opric- 

tors of the FrenCh'town and Nrw-CaRle water and 

land Hagrs to open t road from Frrnch-town, fcc. 

was read the fecond tinjr,- and paffed. ,
According to order, tfie r-oofe proceeded to the fe- 

cond reading of the bill to alter, change and abnlifh, 

all fufh parts ot the donfTitution and form of go- 

vemmrnt v relate to the time of the meeting of the 
general affembly, and for otner pofpofrs, and tbe 
« -   - the

On the feeond reading of tbe refutation ip'ropcr* 

of John Trueman, the qurftion was put, That tfip 
fame be withdrawn f Refolved in tlfe affirmative.'

On the fecond reading of the meh*age ji» favour of 

John Trnemait, tfte queflior) was ptu, Tfnrf the laft 

feftion thereof!* ftrickerf out ? Refohred*i« tb* afllt- 

mative.

^nr amendment* to 

'"titled. An aft for tlw rejif* of Nathaniel 

l^tev MUrs ar.d Robert Nrfoit, of Balti-

the fame
Determined in the .  

The queftion was then not. That the IHt c!anfe 

be ftricken out * RefolWd in the affirmative, jea»

X'pMition from t^e rrRrtt,V of the medjcal college 

of mrdiejnr of Maryland, pVayjrtg a laf may,paft

u.iecn . .
,dded ift ieu of tke words ftncken out ? We

'

from a fenfe of iyflke, which this houfe raani 
favour of John Trteman, ycm will gire Yo^f (i

_  .."   .ai'tA ,t. . _, ^_* j I' T *'  

  county ;
hnttnthe 

w«
a renn*n

Srflf,

*«th a renn*n that yon
•"* rtetd* tlwttiroir.

and

amendment! 
and fifth a- 

return

of mrnicinr of M.ryl.^, ^jM - «»f m.y.paf. ^^'^^,^^^^5^ 

anthorifinir . tottery to build a We ** ^ t'n*fit V inlhe "*"<*>* -.  ^WW »»« dlr»«ed t

ffSrfi, I .iw «-4^r«r &j? ?AL?te*Js:^±i£!r.

to the foHowlng refJutten,- to reward a 
officer.

RefoNed, TV* »** t?r«ft^« of tlle'wrwjem 
be and be is IWreby MlfvonTfd a«4 dTrrfljed to pjy fo

may

,
of the Halting and r«T}«k'.to,rn trn- 

' th».t

, .
Wl.r,, put ,,f 

ol thr date of ary



D W ffir I leWted in
, TV** the lioofe alTent 

the affirmative, yeas 33,

j relative.. *o the paftitentiar),. 
(blank iflthe refoAon with 

 the ejAhon war-fan, That 
to the (aid refolntion ? Refolved it

:nty, thWand 
houfe aWent 

tlie affirmative,

lWer»__._ bill, entitled, An a& 
tJortbcKiief of Marcus He) land and Kicbardfon Gale,
 f the city of Baltimore, a bill, entUlri.XAn a£jf* 
the relief of Jonathan fcdward* and Gilbert Middlr- 
ton, _qf .the ogr of Baltimore, and a bill, entitled, 
An" awior the relic? of Benjamin Morris, of Balu- 
+orc county ^ which were read.  / :     \,-i 

"  'MR Steuart deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to in- 
ttarporate the 'charitable marine fociety of Baltimore ; 

"*hiai Vat read. . , . '. ., 
Trie1 bijl aijthorifing the drawing of a lottery for

*hV benefit of 'tbt college of medicine of Maryland, 
read the fexond time and palTed. 
"tte bbtife adjourn* tia) to-morroW morning. •••

Th«

ther fupplewent to fHc ae% entitled, An aA for the 
relief of fumdry infolvent debtor*, paffed at Novem 
ber feffion, eighteen hundred and five, endorfed, " will 
e." \VMcn was read. .The bin for tlie reltff of 

rtin Br.own, eijdorfed, " the amendaaent* recMfi- 
'iered and receded from." .Ordered to^e engrplfed) 
And the following meflage :'

We have, upon reconfideration of our amendment* 
to toe bill, entitled, An aft for the relief of Martin 
Brown, an infolvtnt debtor of Saint-Mary'* county, 
agreed to recede from the fame. . ,   -, 

WhfcfcJwrtread. - : '- 
The following* order was read : 

. Ordered, That the governor and council be requeft. 
ed to furnifh thi* houfe with information of the ex- 
penfc incurred under- the refblution .of the lad gene- 
raj affably, relating to the furr>l(hing the houfe of 
delegate! with twenty-one convenient writing defks.

i in

And the quenion WM. pot, T\« 
to the fame) Refolveo in\he aft"

D-*'"1 . That the further 
to an acYTHfra M 
countyi into a ^ty, and t, i 
taou tbteof, be recom.itt»d 
that the counter memorial to faid Vill be 
the committee appointed thereon.

The further fupplemcoui y «£ to 
ing pofleffion*, enrolling

Mr. Dennis deliver* an unfavourable r, 
petition of fundry inb^bitanu of 
for a road; which wa* twice read , 
with*    -      ....

A petition tro*n the New Maiket 
in the city and precinSs of Baltimore

.uon f
. P Brewer ID Ken,

and referred. 
The houfc adjourn* t

B» the 
Cart papen arc r-ecived

And 'the queftion Wai p«t,'That the houfc affcnt incorpor»trd, a petition from George ''

. . 
*' "' SAILBOAT, /aouary i, 
' "'THE'hoofe1 met. .Prefent at on yefterday. 
' hgotedfag* of yefterday were read.

The bill anthorifing a lottery for' tne, benefit of the
ioTTfge of medicine of Maryland, the tneffage and
ictohrtion in favour oT Job* Trueman, and die refb-

'ttftwn relative- to the penitentiary, wtre fent to the
fcnate. .

fcfcave given to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupple- 
tBent to an aft for a (theme of a lottery to raife a 
fum of money to repah Sa'mt-Georga'* church, in

Mr. Streett deliven the had bill; which w*a 
.ejvka read and paffed. ' '   
., Mr. W. Mofttt deliver* a bill, entitled* A fupple- 
.awent to the aft, entitled, An aft for the beneit of 
,J(«rgaretU Chalmert ; which wt* read. 
, The clerls of the fenate deliver* the bill to ao-
tborife a lottery to raife a fum of money for the pur- 

. fete of finifbing the Elkton academy, kc< endorl'ed,
«« will pafs." Ordered to be engroffed. The fupple.
  ent to the aft for founding a medical college in the 
«ky or preeinfts of Baltimore, by the name of Balti- 
nore Cnllege, endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed
 ttpoodrDeot ;" which amendment was agreed to, and 
tlie bill ordered to be engrafted. A bill, entitled. An
 ft to provide for the making paffabje through Balti 
more county the public road laid out from the city of 
Baltimore to the town of Belle-Air, in Harford couit- 

,»y, and the public road laid out from Gravelly hill, on 
.the RetAer's-town turnpike road, to PhiletOon Earner's 
tpUnM-tioji on the Frederick county line, and a bill, 
entitled, An aft to alter the time of holding the 

.Oullty conn-df Montgomery county, feverally en- 
4orfed, *< will pal*." Which were read. The bill 
for t,be relief-of the heirs of Levin Wool ford, the 
bill to lay out and joprn a road' from Bond-ftreet, on 
Fell'* Point, to interfcft the York turnpike road, fe 
derally endorfed,. 1.1 will pa£s." Ordered to be en 
grafted. The- bill to alter all furh part* of the con(M- 
jiotion and form of gtrvemmtnt a* relate to the refi- 
jdcnce-of voters, and tlie bill to pay the civil lift, fe- 
.Verally cndorfed, " will not pafs." And the follow 
ing mefTage :    
. We have. rejefted the bill, entitled, An aft to pay 
 the civ'ri lift, and other expenfe* of cirri government, 
bccaiifr wr are not fatiified with the increafe of 
certain falaries therein mentioned. If ycro will fend 
U* a bill, with the fame falaries as -are provided by 
.the law patted laft fi-ffion, it will meet our approbati 
on. We are of opinion, that at this particular peri 
od, when a confidcrable diminution ha* taken place 

_in the price of the principal article* of 'living, that 
We ought not to reduce the fund* of the ftate by Mi 
augmentation of friaries, efpeciajlly a* the time mty 
.be faft approaching, when there may be a neceflity 
for the moft rigid econoaiy to enable us to meet the 
exigency of events. 

Which was read.
  A petition from fundry inhabitant* of North Mil- 

ford hundred, in Csecil county, praying for a road, 
w>as preferred, read, and referred.

I .cave given to bring in a bill to veft certain pow- 
tr» in the orphans court in Charles county,- and for 
Other purpnfea therein mentioned.

The boufe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
further fupplement to the aft for amending, and re 
ducing into fyftem, the law* and regulations concern 
ing laft will* and teftaments, kc. and after amending,

to the fame ? Determined in the negative,
Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, 'entitled, An aft to cor- 

Veft a rh((Uk« in the beginning of lot number twen 
ty-two in the town of Vienna. In Di»rchefter county i 
which wa* twice read, and paffed. .. , ; 
.,' The biQ relative to writs of capias' «1 . fatiifacten- 
'dum, was read the Tecotfd 'time, and the qu'ehion put, 
Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolved in the affirmative. 

Mr. G^rahanne delivers a bill, entitled, An ad\ for 
the relief;, of George Gray, of Calvcrt county ; 
which was read. • ± • . ,   -i ;      

A petition from funury inhabitant* of the city, of 
Baltimore, counter to the petition for an alteration in 
the charter thereof, was preferred and read.

Mr. W. H Brown deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
aft authorifing and empowering the drawing of cer 
tain lotteries for the purpofe* therein mentioned t 
'which wat read.

Tlie fupplement to the aft for the'benefit of Mar- 
garetta Chalmers, wa* read the fecond time, and paffed. 

The fupplement to the aft to incorporate the cha 
ritable marine fociety of Baltimore, and the bill for 
'the benefit of Jonathan Edwards and Gilbert Middle- 
ton, of the city of Baltimore, were read the fecond 
time, and paffed.

The following order was readj 
Ordered, That the commiree of claim* clofe the1 

journal of accounts on the 15th inftant.
And the queftion was put, That the houfe a (tent 

to the fame ? Determined in the negative.
The houfc adjourns till Monday morning*

city of Baltimore, graying he may be 
fell certain lottery ticket* in thi* flate 
from John MitcnelT, late fheriff and cL., 
rolmo county, praying a farther time ta 
collection, were preferred, .read, and re

Mr. Henry deliver* a favourable 
thjon.of :^Uiaaheth BarroW ;  which ...

Mr. Davis delivers an unfavourable 
petition of fuadry inhabitant* of 
prating that pmrt of a certain road say k*. 

:>nd amended ; which wa* twice read and'

theezpetl. 
.hich w. to hjve been i 

Sir Sidney Smith'* f< 
fl.aiooih, confifting of I 

»t Cork, and the n

ajyi reading the bill throughout, the queftion wa* put,
Shall the laid" bill p*fs? Refnlved in the affirmative

. Mr. Mitchcll deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to lay

. at and open a ftraight road from Fergufon Smith's
to Marlev mill*, in Cecil coisnty ; which wa* twice
lead, ana patted.

Tl.e clerk of the fenate deliver* the refohrtion in 
fafour of WifJiam. Rofe, and otheti, endorfed, " af- 
fented to." The bill to vacate a certain certificate 

. therein mentioned, the fupplemewt to the aft autho 
ring the proprietors of the French-town and New- 

.Caftle water and land ft age. to open a road, kc. and 
('the bill for the opening of Bridgc-ftrcet, in the pre- 
einfts of the city of Baltimore, (everally epdorfed, 

"D P*fc *'tn .*he propofrd amendments i" which a-
bill* ordered to 

.... T jard Trimble
rigflt pi tne ftate of Maryland to the property 

therein mentioned, and the bill to incorporate the 
' contributor* to the Baltimore general difpenfary, en- 
4oHt&," will paf*." .Ordered to be engraOcd. The 
bid in favour hf the rtar* tentative* of "  '--'- 
ofedot fed, " will not pen." A bill,

" I ^---. »».» fwi^wacv eiui^wui

jtoendmenU were agreed to, and the
.'«

tne rint of the

MONDAY, January il, 1808. 
THE houfe met. Prefent a* on Saturday, except 

the fpeaker.
The h'oufe proceeded to the choice ot a fpeaker 

pro tern, when Levin Winder, Efquire, waa nnaui- 
moufly elefted.

The proceeding* of Saturday were read. 
The further additional fupplement to the ad for 

amending, and reducing into fyftem, the law* and re- 
regulation* concerning laft wills and teftaments, kc. 
the bill to lay out and open a ftraight road from Fer- 
gufon Smith's to Mar ley mills, the fbpptemcnt to the 
aft authorifing a lottery for raifing a lum of money 
for repairing St. George'* church, in Harford county, 
the bill for the.relief of Jonathan 'Edwards and Gil 
bert Middleton, the bill to correft a roiftake in the 
beginning of lot number twenty-two in the town of 
Vienna, the bill relative to writs of capias ad fatif- 
faciendum, the fupplement to the aft to incorporate 
the charitable marine fociety of Baltimore, and the 
fupplemant to the aft for the benefit of Margaretta 
Clialmcrs, were fent to the fenate.

A petition from Benjamin Clagett, of the city of 
Baltimore, praying a confirmation of a letter of li- 
cenfe in his favour, and a petition from Anthony 
Bacon, and others, of Worcefter county, praying a 
confirmation of a fale of part of the real eftatr of 
general John Gunby, were preferred, read, and re 
ferred.

On motion, Ordered, That the bill to abolifh all 
fuch parts of the conftitution and form ot govern 
ment a* relate to the time and manner of elefting 
the fenate, and the mode of filling up vacancies in 
that body, have a fecond rending on to-morrow.

Mr. T. Dorfey deliver* a bill, entitled, A further 
additional fupplrment to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
incorporate companies to make fever*! turnpik? road* 
through Baltimore county, and for other purpofes ; 
which was read, and on motion, the queftion wat put, 
That the further confi lerat'mn of the fame be poft- 
poned until the firft day of June next I Refolved in 
the affirmative, yeas 38, nays 13.

The bill to prevent the anchoring of veffel* in the 
fifheries in Sofquehanna river, and at the head of 
Chefapeake bay, wa* read the fecond time, pa (Ted, 

' and, with the bill authorifing William Moffitt to 
complete hi* collection, fent to the fenate.

Mr. Dennis deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the prefervation of the navigation of the north-weft 
branch of Naniicoke river, in 'Dorchefter county ; 
Mr Henry delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
prefervation of the navigation of Cabin creek, in 
Dorchrfter county ; and Mr. Storgii derivers a bill 
entitled, An aft for the relief of Edward Henry, of 
Worcefter county ; which were feverally read.

A petition from Eliiabeth Barrow, praying indul 
gence in the payment of a debt dne by per late huf- 
baad to the ftate, wa* preferred, read, and teferred. 

The following order was read. 
Ordeted, That the treafurer of the weAern more 

be requefled to fumifh this honfe with an account of 
all. monirt at any time heretofore drawn from the 

' treafury, and appropriated for the ufe of ihe public 
building! belonging to the ftate, and within the ci 
of Annapolis, fince^tkc yew 1793, i

The following order wat read. 
Ordered, That the coimnruee of 

each member of the l*g>0iturer.duriog 
on the feftob, the amount of their 
accounts on letters rtrfcivctl.

And the Queftion put, That the honfc rf 
ihe fame ? Determined in the negative. 

The following refolution waa read. 
Kefblved, That from apd after the prefect. 

the poftage eftabliOied by the aft of tongrtfi," 
tied, An aft to efUblifh the pofl-offitr and poti 
within the United State*, mall be allovt* ir, 
out of the trrafury of the weftern (bore oa ill 
and packets, not exceeding two ounc/s i>  evk' 
and from any member of the fmate or hoaft if 
gates, clerk of the fenate and clerk of tbe boi 
delegates, during their attendance in any 
 flembly ; provided, that all accounts of 
aforefaid, (hall be fupportrd by voachen 
poftmafter at the feat of government, wita k* 
ceipt thereon, and pa (Ted to the credit of fuck 
ber or clerk refpecYively by tbe committee of 
and placet} on tbe jourtu! of account! an»o»%. 

Aad the queftion was put, That the tonic 
to the fame I Determined in the negative.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
rife the levy court of Anne-A rondel county u 
and levy a fum of money for thepurpofci_ 
mentioned, the bill to confirm and nuke public i 
tain road therein mentioned, and the bill i 
the drawing a lottery for the benefit of the 
medicine of Maryland, feverally endorfed, * 
pafs." Ordered to be cngrofled. And tk bQ 
rhorifing a lottery for railing a fum of money fcr 
purpoles therein mentioned, endorfed, "»ill 
pafs " Alfo the following mefligc :

We decline reccnfidering the bill rnentioeef 
your meflage of the fecund inftant, etutled, At 
anthorifing a lottery for raifing a fum ofooojr k 
purpoics therein mentioned.

We do not confider Littleton Dennb Teacle, 
refides on the eaftern (hore of the ftate of M 
and Benjamin Stodden, who rcfidci altogrtber oei 
the ftate of Maryland, as proper perloni to be 
pointed to fuperintend the improvement of i 
leading through the counties of Aonc-Aniadel 
Prince-George's in the ftate oi Maryland.

That the appropriation of the money to be niltil 
thi* lottery, ought, by the provificnu of the l» ' 
authorife the raifing of it, to be confined n 
part* of the road contemplated a* pafTes tiux«|k 
ftate oi Maryhnd. 

Which wa* read.
Alfo the refolution relative to the peniteeriur, 
dorfed, " aflented to " The refolutiom in fn« 
Charlotte Hall fchool and John B tidv, fcTenll; 
dorfed, " diffentcd from." Alfo the follcwin( 
tion :

Refolved, That the fenate do appoint a 
who fhall aft in conjunction with fuch comauoa 
the houfe of delegate* may chooie to appoiai,» 
quire into the ftate o* our la«*5, reguUu'ag the r 
on of member* to congrefs, and that f»J> cow 
have leave to report by bill or otberwU*

Refolvcd, That Mr. Covington, Mr. Putrid* 
Mr. Mafon, be the faid commit let on the part of 
fenate.

Which was read.
The following mefltge wa* agreed to. 
We unite with yon in the policy of t joint 

mittee to examine the law* of Msrjland reft 
the election of member* of congrefs We hi« 
pointed, on the part of this houfe, Mr. J. £  
cer, Mr C. Dorfey, Mr. T. B Dorfey, Mr 
and Mr. Tabbs, to job the committee ippoi*w 
the part of the fenate. . 

The bill for the relief of Marcus HerM 
Richirdfon Gait, was resd the ftcond time,  «* 
queftk n put, Shall tke f«id bill pafc f Deten>*« 
the negative.

Tbe bill tor the relief of Benjamin 
fupplement to the act to amend and expl'i" 
ly-third feftion of the aft for the more 
paving the ftreets of Baltimore town, i« 
county, and the funbei TupplcmeM w <**  *

j, to precede the military 
The Britifo *rmy at

ad *re hourly ejcpeftcd
srmy »< Sicily- 

 | he French have aflu
 , of the Elbe, and cap
p,,,, or with Englifh pr

LlXIHOT
Bv a gentleman iuft an 

toldthsthe met, betwet 
j<Kiilon Court-h-ufe, 1 1 
,juihc*lfo met 35 drove 
jj in each drove

Although it i* eftimate 
100,000 hogs to foreign 
in Lexing:* n at from ^



Baltimore county, and for other 
read the fecond time, and pifled.

from Thomas Binrkfton, of Monrgome,- 
 "  't*rat'on ' n  onlytiicbolsi Brewer ID Kenay Gittings, wai preferred, 

*Li tod referred.
Tht houfe adjourn* till te-morrow morning.

LATEST EUROPEAN. . , . 
Bv the arrival at New-York of the brig Jane,

f rk papers src received to the ioth November, and 
r..^ nc.vi to the 14th- No informa!ton i» nrciv-

THURSDAY. JA.NUARY U, 18Q8.

To THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
ratsitxBT or rsua UBIT«J>

Jfb them of the expected blcckaUing procl«n.tion, 
hich was to have been pubrlhcd on the 141)1 
;jir Sidney Smith's fquadron had departed from 

_ -ouij,, confiding of five fail of the line It is to 
JeJcb st Cork, and the naval part of the expedition 
  |0 prtcede the military. . . .

The Britito army at Alexandria had embarked, 
md ire hourly expired at Meflina to reinlorce the 
unr at Sicily. . . '. . . 'Ihe French have affumed.the complete domint. 
N of the Elbe, and capture all veffels from Englifli 
  ,, or with Englifli property on board.

LEXINGTON, (Reu.) December 8. 
Br a gentleman iuft arrived from the fouth, we are 

I told thst he met, between the Saluda Mountain and
MxJitbn Court-hjufe, 11,291 hogs going to market 5 

| Out he alfo met 35 drove* of horlcs, averaging about
jt in esch drove . ;   

I Although it is eftimated that we have feat at lead
lOo.ooo hogs to foreign markets, yet pork .BOW fells
in Lexini;:. n at from 2 and a half to 3 dbllars per 

I kundrcd. ____

NORFOLK, January I.
It wz> not our intention to have noticed a circum- 

(tines of fjme cmbarraflincnt in regard to Mr Rofe, 
like Brh'.Ih envuy, but as we find impreffions have 
I been m«dc, which in the prefent moment excite 
|innc;cfl«ry alarm, we deem it our duty to tlatc what 
IkuccrurrcJ, as far as we are informed.

On the arrival of the Statira, the Britifh conful sd- 
lirciTed letters to the colle'tor of this port, the i.aval 
Ijrd civil authorities, informing t!iem of the arrival of 
|tKi< (hip, and that Mr Rofe, the envoy extraordinary 

'mm (Jre.it Britain was on board, dedring to know if 
jiisinip would be received in the Unite a States, with 

t f«me hofpiiality, that tlie ftiliw of any other na. 
in smitv with the U. S. would be received

WI, the repre&nrative* of tbe people of Maryland, high 
ly appreciating,the happincfs and profperity of rfce Unitad 
States, would do iniuAiec.to our own feelings, and thoteof 
ourcunlliuirnts, did we not, it this eventful crifis, offer to 
you this our teftlrnony ot the wifdom and integrity of your 
admioiftration, and our approbation of thofe meafurea 
 which, under the.(wUancc of Divine Providence, have fe 
cund to the Afnrric^n people the btaJBngs of |*ace, whtlft 

'- ' infinite arnbiiion have devastated tbe iaireft por» 
Europe. But when we indulge m mutual fclicita- 
the enjoyment of that tranquillity, under the au> 

Vpices of wr-ich om- country hath grown rich and great, we 
have moft linterrtv to lament, that an honed endeavour to 
«*° "I",*!, jwftiot to all nations, under a confcientions and 

neutrality, hath not availed to eiemnt our I
— __. L _/*__* rf" . . . *_..

°" '

tacked by a BntHhJrijp of »4r, in fight of our own coatt, 
and almoft wirWfrTluir own harbours tlic blood of our 
brave teamen hath. Hown in this barbarian outrage, aid 
their lives have fillr.n the vi&kna of piratical domination  
other American citizens, failing under the proteSion of that 
flag, and in the frrvice of their country, have.been dragged 
from that protection and fervice, confined in a degrading 
captivity, and compiled, Ignominloufly, to fight in the war 
ol nation* witb whom we wete at peace, and in whofe ani- 
molities the government of our country evince no participa 
tion. The citizens of Maryland, indignant at this flagrant 
and unprecedented odtrage upon our national charader, af- 
lemblrd in various dilkri£s of rhe Hate, and  nanifefted their 
feeling: in tddreCng. the conftitnted authorities of their 
country in ftrong and energetic language, and we, the com 
mon organ ol their will, would unfaithfully repreleni that 
people, did we fail to reiterate their high refciitracpt and 
patriotic determination, to brave all the calamities of war 
rather than tamely iubtnit to the tyranny and infolence of 
any nation

Well aware that the peace of our country is menaced 
from various quarters, and that it is our duty to lake a firm 
and decided fUnd agnintl any nation that may demand con. 
celEou* incompatible with our honour and independence, 
we avail ourl'tlves of the moment, to declare our confidence 
In ttie tirtnnet's and energy ot the prefem admiriiltrators of 
our government, and our dif|x>fition to facrifice our livea 
and property in repelling the wanton aggreffioni or lawlefs 
cUim>ofjll nations. .Although the blood of our country, 
men hsxh been flied, and our ptti*ens led into captivity, by 
the arm of a loreign power, and although domeltic traitors 
have reared their hjdra front, and endangered otir peace and 
national happinefs, (till we Indulge the pleafing rerleAinn, 
tlikt the government of our country have preferved a manly 
and dignified attitude, evincing to the world... an untbaken
determination to concede no point inconfiftem with the ho.r readers will recollect that although the art of "our of our country, and the fafcty of its citizens But ,gref5 and the prefldcnr1. proclamation contain pro- notwithflandmg this well grounded confidence, we Aould r ° .. i r»    «. £  r • • si. do great violence to our own feO ings, and thole of the ci- Gen, m favour of Bnnfh ftitps of war coming with ^J^ o|. Ma/ylaBd> did we faj| lo Kcofflmonlc,le 00> remi .

lilpatches, in diftrefs. ic. they are neverthclcls tub- menu up,,n one ^^ ^ di(pwe between this cou.ttr and 
'rdtofome other regulations as to fuppliet, llay, Great-Britain, we mean the general jig lit of our flag to ' intercourfe On thefe latter points explanation we pro'tea all American fcamen who fail under it It is with 

   - ' ' the moft poignant fenfatibn* we recognise the fafl, that
thoafands ol our native citizen* are at this moment confin 
ed in ignominious bondage on board ol Britifh flirps of war, 
exiled trom their country, their families and friends, and 
compelled ingkirioitfly to fight for the efUbiifhment of prin 
ciples repugnant to uatural juflice and the ufages of nati. 
ons ; anil it is with ftrong emotions of contempt we hear 
thfe meftimable right treated a* trivial and unimportant, 
and declaiatioua made, that the United States ought not to 
hazard the uurmrs and calamities of war for the protefiion 
of her cititcn Teamen, Though we fervently deprecate the 
eviii of war, and though we highly appreciate the value of 
|*acr, yet we flncerety hope, that the general protection oficndcd with no other public inconvenience than American ctiuen*. failing under our flag, will be made the may ariie from the delay to the minifter ar this ""**"« «" "t our amity with every nation on earth.

rfumc, was required. The c»il e'lor, whofe pro- 
ice it is, anfwercd that every attention in his p >>v- 

(-, confident with his duty, fhould be (hewed to this 
lip, si the fimc time that he was not aut^rlfed to 

tsny exceptions to the Statira particularly. Mr. 
hst bceny> we believe perfectly fatisfied With the1 

Wnencfi of the colleclor, and the other gentlemen ap- 
"led to, at the f«me time, for retfot.s that we are not 
qmintcd with, has thought proper to remain on 
 ni until advices arc received from WaOiington. 
ku jffiir, which has an unpleafant afpfcl, will be

'lure. It is prefumed that every difficulty will be 
vtd, and we have no doubt that the omillion of 
(orernment has been accidental. The Statira 

lled it Annip/lia, when it is probable the
ttttiry orders are lodyed.

•1,1,

tsj t*t n

IKLBCTBD.

THE SHORTEST 
SERIOUS aad (btenm be the firar, 
. Which hails this ftill returning day J 
Let meafure guide the rhyme along,

And gratitude infpire tbe Uy 1 
When Spring in all her blootniag charm*}

And Summer in her ricbefl drcfa, 
When Antumn fills the laborer's anna,

Nor coyly yield* her vaft increa,Ga t i 
Oh then ! let mortals grateful deem

Of all the bleffings God ha« feat t 
And in deep Winter's dread extrttMf : s° '

Rejoice in plenty and content. '  ' 
And while they joy in bounty gr*vfl|  

Still to the poor their hinds extend S^ ; 
The firft great Delegate of Heaven
  Is l>e -the wretch's firmed friend. 
Now long, and dark, and dart; the tflirfat, 

And rfrort tbe bleffings of the day i «  
Yet foon the fuo'j refplcndent light ,' ,Y ."

  Shall hail u* with a brighter ray!'' "*>''' 
And foon flia.ll Winter's blaft be o'er1,' "V

And foon returning Spring arrivr1   
And then, Oh then ! the happy ^

Shall thank you they are ftill 
Grateful to Heaven their vow* will rife,

For bletfings you may now beftov ; . 
And lab'ring breads, and dreaming eye*,

Their fenfe of obligation (hew. 
And who, that feels tbe genial Sun*

And owns the God that points his ray, 
Would leave the grateful talk undone.

So fuitcd to the SHORTIST DAT!

"'(, 
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Adjutant-General's Office,
Annapolis, December 19, 1807. 

r HER£AS the repeated orders and applica 
tions to feveral of the commanding onicrn

I regiments and battalion*, for their returns, have 
i proved abortive ; I have now thr governor's 

i u commander in chief of the militia of this 
explicitly to require fuch officers, whofe re 

nt hive been thus neglected, to male them to mr 
I'lvnu further delay.
II he lime has arrived when the energies of our 

"try will be called for, but the call will be loft 
iifffeclual, unlefs our military order* are more 
f cn/orced, and mure cheerfully obeyed. 
J__SAMUEL WUKiHT, Adj. Gen._

Twenty-six valuable Negroes
lilt he txf»trd to public talf, to the liiglieU bidder, 

| 'he dwelling plantation of the Mil. HOODS, on 
l*'|l»y, the 26th in(\ant.
HE above twenty.fix N KG ROES, confifting 
of mm, women, boys and girls, which will be 

"1 of feparately, one excellent black&hitin that 
"i» trade perfert, feveral handfbmr boys frflm 13 

f to 18 years, and girls (hat can be re- 
hoiife fervants. The terms of

YY hilft we duly appreciate the motives which Induce yon 
to decline being conudvred among the number of thofe out 
of whom the choice of our next Prefident is to be made, 
and \vhillt we revere the patriotifm which diAated thofe 
motives, permit us ll'JI to indulge the pleafing hope, that 
when the next period of preCdential ele/lion approximates, 
Should the united voice of your country require it, thoCa 
fame motives, and that faro* patriotifm, will induce you td 
lac ri face your own private wrfhes and convenience to your 
country's good. But whatever may be your final determi 
nation, whether to retire to the bofom of domeftic tranquil 
lity . '>r to remain the rh-ft Magiftratc of a Free People, a 
faithful (Miblic lervica of forty years, hathereAed a monu- 
mrnt in the hearts of your fellow-citizens, which time will 
never crafe With a tender of our live* and fortunes to 
obtain an honourable indemnification for the paft, and une 
quivocal aduratices of fccurity for the future, accept our beft 
wilhrs that the moft perfe« happinefs may await the even- 
= ng of >our da>s ( and receive, as a tribute to yoor merits, 
«h« afforance of our higheft confideration and eneem.

I* TH« StNATC, JAKUAHV 6th, I to».
Refolv»d, That the Executive of Maryland be requeued 

to tranrmit the above Addrefs to the rVcndcnt of the United

B) Order. TMO. ROGERS, Clk,

The I'refident of the United States has ordered a Court 
of Inquiry to fit on General Wilkinfon. The court, we 
hear, confini of Colo»el Burbeck, of the artillery. Colonel 
Culhing, of the infantry, aJ»d C«*)«el Williams, of the en 
gineers, [WASH. FED.]

<i nne half of the purthafc monry to be paid

The following paragraa*: (undated from the I'atis Moni- 
letir, -.'ndcr the head of United State* of America, wiH 
give the resder lome ides) of the notions that ar« incul 
cated refpefling this country in Fimnop.

VrAats, S«rr. i. 
" On tbe l6th of OAober the Congref* of the United 

States opens its fefions at Washington' \ no ftrta* - ,.,--.-. L,   »

Public Sale.
Agreeably to the laft will and teftajnent of

HAM WOODWARD, late of Aune-Arundei cbtm- 
ty, deceafed, will be exposed to public salt, om. 
Tuefday, the 2d day of February next, if fair, if, 
not, tbe tirft fair day thereafter, At .10 o'clock^ 
A. M. at tbe late dwelling of the deceafed*

PART of the perfonal property of the decrafed». 
confiding of a variety of houfebold and kitchen 

furniture, a quantity of Indian corn, torn foddcty 
aad hufkc, Ceveral ftacka of hay, rye and wheat llrawy 
together with a number of other articles. Tern* of 
fale are, twelve months credit, on the pur chafer or 
purchafers giving bond, or note, with intereft from 
the day of fa)r, with fuch (ecurity as will be required^ 

HENRY WOODWARD, Execuunw,: 
January 11, 1808. /___________. ..^ '

This is to give notice, ,'.

THAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charlcai 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminittratiorr on tbci 
perfonal eftate of JACOB MORRIS, late of fa* 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claim* againflb 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with tbe voucher* thereof, to tbe fubfcriber, 
at or before the firft day of Augufl next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of thai 
faid eftate, and all perfons indebted to the uid de~ 
ceafed are required tat make immediate payment to 
the fubl'criber. Given under my hand, this leal!* 

'day of January, 1808.
f JOHN E. FORD, Adminiftrator 
f _____with tbe will annexed.  

Ten Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or (tolen, from the fubfcriber's yard,' 
on the night of the 5th infant, a large bright bay 

HORSE, about fourteen hands high, with a white 
face, and one of his bind feet white, alfo a remark 
able iron grey mark on one fide of his belly, it It not 
recollected which ; much rubbed with the breech- 
band ; he is a natural trotter. I will give five'doU 
lars for the horfe alone, and all reasonable expenleay 
or for horfe and thief the above reward.

/ JACOB H. SLEMAKER. 
Annapolis, January II, 1808.___________

In CHANCERY, January 19, 1808. "

ORDERED, That the fale made by SAXUKD 
CHASE, junior, trudee for the fale of tbe real 

eftate mortgaged by William King and William 
Hammond to lofeph Clarke, as ftatrd in bis report, 
(hall be ratincd and confirmed, unlefs caufe to thai 
contrary be Ihewn before the 5th day of March next* 
provided a copy of this order be inferted three fuc- 
cefivr weeks in the Maryland Gaaette before the ath 
day of February next. The report ftates, that 9s) 
acre* of land, in Anne-Arundel county, w*a fold for S 
dollars and SO cents per acre, 66f acre* at four dol 
lars per acre, and 5lf acre* at S dollar* 13{ cental 
per acre. True copy,

Teft, / NICHOLAS BREWER, 
____Reg. Cur. Can._____

rlief of Martui 
reid the ftcood time, «*' 
faid bill pafi t

Bain more town,

"> bi J. Sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock,
ji all are fold, by 

WILLIAM WORTHINGTON,

old on

mind is fo wartnad 
whofhoiilddar*

great rilk of being
very roughly bandied by the peopte. No ,*rfon car ih.ve 
an idem of th* ardour with which they work m all thfc fern 
ports to equip (hips of war of all kinds, and above all fwift

For Sale,

A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arnndel county, 
near South River church, containing 176 acre?, 

whereon William Cheney now lives. This land is) 
well adapted to' the cultivation of all kinds of pro* 
duce, and lists orchards of choice torif ] tbe buildings 
are comfortable and convenient. It is pteftimed that

{Tiler* to fpread themfclves over every tea, and ruin ti*» perfofls inclined to purchafe will irft »i«w the pro-profitable commerce of Great-Briiain. It appears that their ^^ Thia land will be fotd ofl MW«moalMilli;' . . . * * rprincipal attacks will be direfled to the north, towards the 
eotJbiVf NovavSeotia, and to tb* fouth. towards the E»£

««Jiiii;ifhilUMU.
racmfii frasa their «-ctiifioM."

ternii to a foitable porchafer. For pa»tfc«iUra apffyr 
to Mwhotai Biew»rf *f tbe city of AnnapcJia.

IRANOBYATMi, 1



JUn»mt|^ T-""1 » *»k «*** *** * 
ner* are hereby autborifed and directed fo to apporti 
on the (hire* fubfcribed among the fereral fubfcn-

and pad agTeMb ly 
the policy out of the fund, of tbe

VV Aflembly, that tKe dftnfirhmeni of an infti- 
tution io the cityr,pf .Baltimore for ipfuring buildings 
and perfonat property of certain defcriptio** from lots 
or injury by fire, would be of prewt utility, by allevi 
ating the dfftfefcrto which individual* are erpoffd, 
particularly in ,citte* and wwni, by affording them 
additional fecurity to 'commercial t ran fictions, facili 
tating in^rrml inttrcourfe, and thereby contributing 
to an iBcreafe of tile : wealth of fnciety Therefore, 

 H. Be it fmacted ly ikt Htneral Autmblj of Mo-
-rjlan&t That she capital (lock of the faid company 
(hall confift of Ape hundred thoufand dollar*, in (hare*
 of fifty dollary .-cKCo* and that iublcrtption* for the 
fame be opeapd ip the fcveral counties of this (Ute, 
and in the cities of .Baltimore and Annapolis, for the 
Ceveral propor^ww*; thereof, in the manner following, to 
wit": At AaJtioiere, for the city and county of Balti 
more, tor five tiioofxnd (bares, under toe direction of 
James Calhoun, Alexander M'Kim, William Wilfon, 
Mark Pringle, Adam Poaerden, Jofeph Townfend, 
Edward Johnfou, Henry Payfon, Michael DifTender-

fiiifJU titj
on the mare* IUOICTTO  -uiu..B v-. ........  -- - _..  - .','."  :    "  »« conpan*

WTMF General her,, by proportiwial reduction, .. may reduce tbe ^jj^ff.^ ?J«£?«*. ?'h« 1»d corL
<"»». "f»e to t,me.,pply ,|| foch fBm, 
received by .them for prem.um,, to the

made of the neat
and

profit* arifmg on the 
flock, at fuch period* as the prtfident and 
may judge proper, not oftener than

whole U» the number allotted.
IV. And be it enacted, That it (hall be the duty ».' ««.*  

of the commiffioners appointed for the city of Balli- lofle. in the brft mllance, and to m.k, 
more, to conduct every operation of the faid inftitu- of tbeuoriginal capit.J, whenever 
uon, until they (hall be fuperceded by the appoint 
ment bf director*.
' V: -And be it enacted. That the fum of five dollar*
on each (hare (hall be paid to the commiffioners at _._, J __0 ., .....  .....,, lllan onct jn 
the time of fuhfcribing, and the remaining forty.fcve month*, and thr lame (hall be paid to the ftockhoU 
dollar* on etch (hare by inftalroem*, not exceeding er», or their legal reprefentMive*; but if > drridrBd
ten dollar* a* may be required by the prefident and 
directors to be appointed in the mode herein after 
prefcribed, upon their giving two calender months 
previous notice to the flockholder* io one or more of 
the news-papers printed in the cities of Baltimore 
and Annapolis, and Frederick-tbwn, on tot weftern 
(hore, and in the news-paper printed in Eafton, on 
the eaftern (hore, and in cafe of Uilure in the pay 
ment of all or any part of (aid inftalthentt for the 
fpace of thirty days after the fame (hall have become 
payable, every (hare on which fuch failure (hall have

(hall be at any time declared of a
than the neat proceeds*'of tbe faid
time of making the fame, each and every
that confentrd thereto, Ihall and is hereby ^^,
to be liable for. in hi* individual capacity, aDdbo»il
to contribute to make good the deficUncy in ihT?!
pita] flock occafioned by fnch improper dividend I

fer, Htnry *>toufcr, William Norris, Andrew Elli- taken place Ihall be forfeited to the company»
cott, Jofcph Bjai, Hccekiah Waters and John Og- VI. And be it enacted, That the fubfcriber* td

improper dividend.
XII. And be it enacted, That the faid corporati,. 

(hall not be competent to purchafe ot hold   
property, other than fuch as may be

may

an;

eott, Jofepb .
ftod, or a majority of them. At Annapolis, for the 
 city of Annapolis and Anoc-Arundel county, for 
three hundred* and fifty (hires, under tbe direction of 
John John fort, John Muir and Jonathan Pinkney, or 
any two of them. At Belle-Air, for. the county of 
Harford, fbr three hundred (hares, under the directi 
on of John Moore*, Henry Dot fey, and John C.
Bond, or any Wo of them. At Frederick-town, for 
Frederick county, for four hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Abraham Shriver, George Baer and 
George Oeagerr, .iun. or any two of them. At Eli 

abeth-town,', for \Valhington county, for four hun- 
d/cd (hare*, upder ihe direction of Nathaniel RocheC- 
ter, Jacob Schnebly, William Heyfer, Frederick 
Dorfey and Henry Lewis, or a majority of them. 
At Cumberland, for AHegany county, for two hun- 
drad (ham, under the direction of George H'bb, 
George Thi(\le and Patrick Murdock, or any two of 
them. At Montgomery cowTt-hou rr, for Montgome- 
ry «*tMity, for two hundred and fifty fltares, under 
the direction of Upton Beale, Thomas P. Wilfon 
 nd James Lackland, or any two of them. -At Up 
per 'Itfarlborough, for Prinee-Georg-'s county, far 
two hbndrcd fharev, under the direction of Rirhard 
Marfhill, Francis Magnider and Leonard Covingion, 
br any two of them. At Port-Tobacro, for Charles 
tounty, fnr three hundred (hares, under the direction 
of John Elward Ford, William H. M'Pherfon and 
John Barnet, or any two of them. At Leonard- 
town, for Saint-Mary's conir.r, for two hundred and 
fifty (hares, under the dirVinn of Henry Neale, 
Thomas "Barber and J'ofeub Ford, or any two of 
them.  Vt Prince-Frederick-town, for Calve re coun 
ty, Tor one hundred a'nd Tetrenty (hares, under the di- 
tiction of Peter Eraerfon, Michael Taney aitd Jofeph 
Ireland', or any two of them. At Eafton, for Eafl- 
t»n arid Talbit county, for three hundred (hares, un- 
8er the direction of Solomon DickinTnn, David Kerr, 
Jan. and William Dunn, or any two of them. At 
Cambridge, for Dorchefter rounty, for two hundred 
Mnd thirty (hares, under the direction of J«mes Sieelr, 
Richard Gold(bornugh and Samuel Brown, or any 
two of them. At Ontreville, for Qjirrn-Anne's 
Bounty, for three hundred and fifty fhare<, under the 
direction of William Chambers, Richard T. Earle 
and Daniel C. Hopper, or. any two nf them  At 
Demob, for Caroline county, for two hundred (hares, 
ttpder tbe direction of William Whitcly, Solomon 
Brown and William Potter, or any two of thrm.  
At Ch,*1er-tnwn, for iLent county, fur two hundred 
Vnd twenty, flares, tinder the dire<t\ion nf Henjantiu 
Chaotbera, James Hodges, jun. and Philip F. Hiifin, 
or any two of them, At Princels-Anne, for Soiner. 
fet county, for two hundred and thirty (hares, under 
the dirrcYion of, John Gale, Littleton D. Teaclc 
and John H. Anderfon, or any two nf thrm. .At 
^Elklon, for Cxcil county, for three hundred (liares, 
Sinder the direction of James Sew^ll, John S. Mot'- 
fitt and John J. Cox, or any two nf them.  At 
Snow-Hill, for VVorcffter covinty, for three hundred 
(hares, under thr dirr i\\nn of Jamrs B. Hobint, John 
Williams and Ephraim King Wilfon, or any two of 
tlietn.

the faid flock, and their fucceffon (hall, and they are 
hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, 
by the name and ftyle ot the Prcfidrnt an*) Directors 
of the Baltimore Fire Infurance Company, and by 
that name (hall have perpetual fucceflion. and be cn- 
pable in law to fue and be fued, plead and be im- 
pleaded, anfwer and be aafwered, defend and he de 
fended in all court* of judicature or elfewherr, and 
to make and ufe one common fral, and the fame to 
alter or renew at their pleafure, and generally to do 
and perform all thing* relative to the object of this 
iuftitutinn. which now is or fliall be lawful for any 
individual or body politic or corporate to do.

VII. And be it enacted, That as Toon at five 
thoufand (hares (hall be fubfcribed, the commilTioneri 
hereby authorifcd to receive fubfcriptions may call a 
meeting of the fuijfcribers, after giving not lefs 
than two week* notice in one or more of the 
news-papers printed in the cities nf Baltimore and 
Annapolii, and Frederick-town, on the weftern (hore, 
and in the paper printed at Ealton, on tin- eaftern 
fliore, and thr fubfcribcrs who (hall (tremble in con- 
fequence of furh notice, or appear by proxy, (hall 
thcofe, hy ballot, from among the flockholders, by 
a plurality of votes, twelve director*, who Ihall con 
tinue in office until the firlt Monday in March, 
eighteen hundred and nine, on which day in every 
fucceeding year thereafter an election (hall be held 
fur twelve director* a* aforefaid, who (hall continue 
in office for one year from the time of their election, 
«md until others be chofrn in their ftead; and the 
faid directors, at their firft, meeting, (hall choofe from 
amongft the ftnckholders a prefident, and allow him a 
reafunable compenfation for hi* fer vice*, and in cafe 
of death, removal, irfignation, or other diCqualifica-, 
tion of the president, or any of the director*, the 
board may elect others to fupply their places.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in c hoofing direc 
tors the ftockholder* (halt be entitled to vote as fol 
lows ; for every (hare not exceeding ten, one vote
each; for every two (hare* above ten, and not ex-
cerding twenty, one vote ; for every four (hares a- 
hove twenty and not exceeding forty, one vote ; for 
every fix (hare* above forty, and not exceeding 
fixty, one vote ; for evrry eight (hares above fix 
ty and not exceeding eighty, one vote; for every 
tew lharrs above eighty and not exceeding one hun 
dred, one vote; for every twenty (hares above one 
hundred and not exceeding one hundred and fixty, 
one vote; but no perfon or body politic. Ihall be en 
titled to a greater number than thirty votes,

IX. And be it enacted. That the affairs of this 
irtftitution (hall be conducted by the prefident and 
directors, elected as aforefaid; that tbe prefident 
fliall prefide at all meetings of the director*, and in 
cafe of abfence hi* place may be f applied by one of 
the directors, whom the board may appoint ; the 
prefident and director* (hall have power and authority 
to make all kinds of infurancrs againft fire, infurance 
on lives, and infurances »n inland tranfportation of 
goods, wares, merchandifes and country produce, and 
to inveft the funds of the faid inltitution In any Qock 
which in their judgement may be mod advantageous

111. And t>e it enacted. That the ("aid cotnmifTionen, to it i that they (hall have full power and authority 
r giving two weeks previom public notice at the to appoint a fccretary, and fuch oihei clerks and fer-

vants under them a* (hall br necefl*ary for tranfaeting 
the bufinefs of the faid inftiuition, and may allow 
them fuch (alary as they (lull judge rraCnnable ; to 
ordain and ellablifh filch by-laws, ordinance* and re 
gulations as (hall appear to thrm neceffary for regu 
lating and conducting the concerns of thr faid infti- 
tution, not being contrary to, or inconfiftrnt with 
this act, the ennftitution and law* nf this flatr, or of 
the United State* ; that they fliall keep full, fair and 
correct entries of their tranfaflioni, which (hall be 
at all times open to the inCprction of the (tockhnhdrrs; 
they (hall alfo have power to hire or purchafe a fuitable 
building or buildings, in or near the city of Balti 
more, for the purpofe of tranfacting tnr affair* of 
thr inftitution, ana generally to conduct the entire 
bufinefs relative to the objects thereof; the prefident, 
or fuch perfon a* anay be appointed in his place, and 
four directors, fliall form a quorum for tranfucVi -g 
bufineft, and all oueftion* which mar come before 
them (hall br decided by a plurality of votes.

X. And l(t it enaded, That all policies of infe 
rence made by this operation (hall be figned by tlw 
.jjrrfidfnt, %pd attrftrd by the frcretary, and fealed 
with the common feal, and all loflc* on any fudi pd-

tliem tor premiums, and as may be .   
their immediate accommodation in bufinrfs.

XI11. And be it enacted, That no nockbolder , 
member of (aid company,' (hall be anfwerable m'ttJ 
perl'nn or individual property for any contract or i\ 
greement of faid company, or for any Icfl^ ,- -" 
ence* or failure*, of ihe capital flock of fiid f, 
tion, (except in the cafe of a director declantg n| 
improper dividend, as before provided for in tbc rfe.1 
venth fedion of this law,) hut the whole of the U| 
capital ftnck, together with all property, righti ^M 
ciedits, belonging thereunto, and nothing tncrt, IU|| 
at any time be anUeiable for tbe dtn.andi 
the laid company.

XIV. And be it enacted, That tlie {twit r.f th«| 
inftitntion is hereby declared to be petfcoil ;n-j ^1 
real rftate, and may be affigned and trantfcrrrd o«| 
the books of the company ii< perfon, pr by power i 
attorney only ; but no ftnckhnldrr indebted to d. 
company Ihall he permitted to maLr a tran.fei, or n>| 
ceive a dividend, until fuch debt is paid, or feurral 
to thr Catitfaction of tbe prt Went ard board of i 
rectors.

XV. And be it enacted, Tint the prefident i 
directors may call a general meeting of the l)i 
holders for any purpofe relative to the affairs c( 
inftitution, giving at leaft two weeks netiet 
one or more of the news-papers prirtrd in the 
of Baltimore and Annapolis, and FredrrUk-tovR. t 
the weftern fliore, and in the paper printed at ] 
on tbe eaftero (hore, and any number of ftoclh 
not lefs than (orty, who together (hall be prepi 
of one tboufand (hares, may at any time apply 101 
prefident and directors to call a general meciii 
the (lock holder* for any ptirpofe relative to the i 
of the inftitution ; and if the prefidem and diri 
(hall re f ufe to call fuch meeting, the faid numSerj 
flockholders, proprietors of not lefs than tbe ut 
faid number of (hares, (hall hue power to all 11 
neral meeting of the ftotkholders, giving at leaft i 
week* notice in one or more ot the new»-pi| 
printed in the cities nf Baltimore and Annapolii, i 
Frederick-town, on the weftern (honr, *nd in thf | 
per printed at Eafton, on the caArrn (hore. fprd 
in fuch notice the object or obietts of fuch n» 

XVJ. And be it enacted, 1 hat in raft it 
happen for any caufe whalfoever. that the anno*) i 
lection for director* fhonld not take place in i 
on the day herein for that purpstCr mentioned,) 
faid corporation fliall not, for that reafon, he di(M« 
but fuch rlrction may thereafter be lawfully brUi 
fuch convenient day at may for that purpofe be fa 
on by the prefident and directors, they ciulingl 
days public notice thereof to he given in one or i 
of the news-papers printed in the cities of Biltimorti 
Annapolii, and Frederick-town, on the «/»«" 
and in the paper printed at Eafton. on tbe eaflftn I 

XVII. And be it enacted, Tl-.at tbii sfl 
continue and he in force until the firft flay of Fd 
ary eighteen hundred and twenty, anil until thei 
of the next feflion of affembly which Diail 
thereafter.

True copy of thr original.
THOMAS ROGERS,

Clerk of theScoite. 
December 28, 1807.

*>fter giving two weeks previous public notice at the 
fever a I places above fpecified for receiving fubfcrip- 
tionr for thr faid (lock, of tht time and place for re 
ceiving' fubfcriptioni, fliall proceed to receive the 
fame, hut no pr.rfon or prrfons, bodies corporate or oi 
therwifc, (h»ll be permitted to fulifcribe on the tuft day
-for more than ten (hares and if the who)? amount 
fce not riibrcribed on ttir firft d*y, the books (lull re 
main open on tltr fecond day, when individuals, or
 bodies rnrpnrtte or ntherwifr, may fublcribr for dou 
ble the number allowed on the firft day, and if at 
 tie end of'the fecond day the whole amount of 
HurCl« Iff which fuch county be entitled (hall not be 
fubfcribed for, the book* are then to be clnfed and 
tranfm,iu«d ai-foon as poffible thereafter to-the c*m- 

WiQlonert appointed for the city of Baltimore, who 
'(hall, fo food as the (everal books of fubfcription a- 
forer»!d are .by them received, proceed to receive fur- 

"ther fubrcripunns for fuc|i number of (hare* a* re. 
main unfubfcribed for in the ffveral counties afore- 

wrrki previous notice in Oe f.teral 
i the city pf Baltimore 
the Tublcriptiont U (h« 

fliall on the firfl or (ccowi day 
c«*4 ri* o'^bcr ^Mrcjn allotted to. the rcfpeaivc

BY virtue of the aforegoing ait, wfi the ci 
oner* appointed fur the city of AnnapoRssnd 
Anindel rounty, do liereby give notice, that 
will be opened on MONDAY, the ISthof Jsnu^l 
at Coolidgr's tavern, in the city of Anniyolii 
nii:e o'clock in the morning until three in ** 
noon, to receive fubfcript'mns for the afi 
ed three hundred and filiy (hares.

JOHN JOHNSON, 
JOHN MUIR, 
JONATHAN 

Annapolis, 3d January, 1808.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to fon* 
Annr-Ardndel county «"urt, "n th' ^ 

of January next, for the benefit of ^ l((\ 
An act for the relirf of fundry 
paflVd at November frffion, 

November S, 1807.

A N N A P P I
FRSDEKICK

I Subject to a deduction o(
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THURSDAY JANUARY 14, 18O8.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Philadelphia Grand Lottery. 
Highest Prize 10,000 Collars.

tt an act of the legislature tf   ' 
nia, for the encouragement tf 

USEFUL ARTS.
CASH PRIZES. .   

Priit of 10,000 'Dollar*   - 
do. of 5,000 
do. of 1,000 

500 
300 
100
tO - . 5,000 
90 ... 4,OOO 
10 ... 5,000

do. 
do. 
do.
do.
do.

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

1
3
t

10
10
40 

100 
100
500* do,

I 000 do. To eonfifl '"f mirhinet for 
'opening off-«aft woifled- Ind open 
wr ught woollen cloathing into wnolj 
valued at one hundred dollars each, 
(Patent right included.) 

1,000 do. To confift of rights for ma- 
nufiAuring ornamental mouldings far 
dwellin^-hnufes and Qiippihg, valued at 
titty dnllurs each,

,
10,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
7,OOO

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cuftndy as a runaway a 
\^l negro man named CALEB, who fays he be 
longs to GEORGK CHILDRKSS, of Georgia, he ap 
pears to be about 23 years of age, 5 feet 7J inches 
I'igb, of a (lender make, has feveral fears on each of 
his wrihV^ his cloithing is i round cloth jacket, of- 
nibrig* ftiirt, flriped cotton troufers, and coarfe hat. 
His owner it de fired to tak.e him away, «>r he will be 
fold for hit cxprnce* agreeable to law.

. , JOHN M«WILLIAMS, Sheriff of 
.. . ... St. Mary's county. ._
Oaober 10, 1807.______ /

New Grocery and Cafh Store,
At the Golden Scales, . 

Market-street, Annapolis, <^S 

Where may be had the following articles, 
ceivcd from different placet, via.

re-

Cognac

100,000

50,000

300

5 JO

1,000

5,000
10,000

to a deduction of li per cent. Dolls '.200,000

'[hi »<wl w'.naHe Cash Prittsfrom 200 dollars and 
vpaard:, la oe determined as JoUtm'i :

Do.lars. 
|fu{\ drawn Number on the fiift ten day't

drawing, each 
Ditto, ditto on the fucceeding ten

days, each 
Ditto ditto on the fucceedhig five

days, each 
"itft drawn Number on the fuccerding

two days, each
Ditto ditto on the laft day's drawing 
This lottery will pt.litively rotnmertCe diawing on 

he twenty-tliird day <<f Fcbrniry -next, and will be 
omplcted in 28 days at intervals', under 'the fuperin- 

cnce of gentlemen apnointrd by the' governor, 
i whom approved fecMrity his been givrn, -for tl*- 
itbful drawing of the lottery tgreeabry :to the 
erne. The numbering for the wheels has fo fkr pro- 
fled, under the direction of Mr. Jaflie? OelleN;' 

i to jollify fixing the day of drawing. The earlh 
in will be paid ax the bank in thirty days after 
: concluliim of the drawing and the machines and' 

Rtion tipliti delivered to order, on'payment of 
t dsditdioii as above. All priaes muft be demand- 

in tine year after the drawing, or the!/ will be 
ofidercd at forfeited after that tinw 
Nou. 'The purr ha frr or holder of rvrry ' ticket, 

Lil I IK erniUtd to a valuable \a>atent right for uunu- 
nif Sago. Starch, aad Hair-Powder,, from p,>- 

atnci, by a procefs entirely new) hrftdei a chance of* 
: w»oy valuable Cafh Pn«v«

CERXl.HCATES,
.1 have examined JVfi. Biddit's Sago, end am of opi- 

it is of an «xcrllcnt quality, and rti> heieby re- 
' it at a pleafitn^Bivi l«»t»bir aru<l« «f diet

REAL old 
brandy, 

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, , '  
Old Jamaica fpirit,. 
New-England rum, 
dherry buunve, 
Holland LIII, 
Whiflcey, __. ., ^ 
London particular Ma

deira wine, 
P/>rt ditto,, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mulcatci ditto, in bottlet, 
Cilartt in I'mall boxes of

one doxen each, 
liitio hy the Bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Brft vinegar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young

Hylon, Hyfon-lkin, 
' <''inpo and Black tea, 

Patent Hyfon, in fmall
chellsof3£ Ibi. each, 

Brown fogar*, different
qnalitirs,

Alexandria loaf Algir, 
Baltimore ditto,

Englilh cheefe, 
Gufli'en ditto, 
!ft fc 3d quality butterj 
Ffng'j l»n>, 
Belt mef* pork,' 
Fine k taper fine fltmr, in 
; barrels and half h»reh, 
Spanning1 cottnti, ' 
Pbwder in   nilfert, 
Battle powder, '"   («  " ; ' 
F k FF, ditto, 
Patent flint, alforted,

Cloves, andCinnamon,
Mace, 

Nutmegs,

BENJAMIN RUSH* M. D. 
I hare examined,tbe Powder of Me. Joj»u Bidtlls : 

that it contains., the, , gre»trft, quamitf 
nutritive frtjula iha,t;/can be; extracted from .tb* 
nmon pntatne; it muft therefore be an excellent 
Hitute for vegetable.. /0od, to d*!icatr, wr»k, and 

perfom, who'ire ybligrtl t,o,j4*»e recourfe to 
expeofive, and, impm ted fttfH, upifao, arrow 

iti It'. I think lh'u (jifcyve.ry dejfrvrf to be eo- 
ursged, and made profitable to bin), aod, itteful tw
* «.L.ll _ • ..

Mack 
Cayenne 4iao,'.

oi> c i  

Saltpetre,
Cop|)eras,
Alum,
White and Drown foap,
Mould c^ndrrs,
Dipped ditto,
Spermaceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom raifins,-'
Mufcatel ditto,
Cui rants,  >
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Flalk oil,
Caftor oil in bottles,
Poland ftarcb in pounds,
Fig blue,
Indigo ditto,. y\^
Leipcr's fnuff, *
Rappee ditto,
James river tobacco,
Obinet ditto,
Smbaking ditto,
Belt Spanilh fegart,
Common ditto,
Pipes,
Fine fait,
Baflcet ditto,
Chocolate, «' '*'
Patent ditto,
fameifon'* crtckers^
Pilot bread,
Glifs faltcdlars, "*"
Jelly glaffes,
Qu*rt, pint, and J

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Quern's wire, alTorted, 
Slow Ware, ditto, 
Chioa boWnjf

iX/Beft placing cards, 
Henry, .6tli, tftfo, ~ 
HigMliiider's 
Brail, -    >!

'•'

Pearl barley, 
Scotch Jlltt^ 
Race ginger,

/'

E«lt Sc WelUIpda

rt .
HUhy

. PA5CAUS, *1. P.
We do hVbhr certify, thai having CSrvfully ex- 

»-fnwfl«r prrpxred by Mr. Biddi«, 
om the solatium It+r^fitvm, or cg«nni' n Pot^toe, and 

nod K w.)th the patent, C*gn-p«wder of IViweji, 
iconcciye the former l*|W in feteial rrfpre^i 'fu- 

aitd yt uuu*. inferior;o tW latter.- The fupr- 
nC M'. B«(jfli*-'« f»go<>owder conies, princi- 

Ri», i« iti uacnmmaii rJ--umj r) . afHl t l>« facility 
firti«h'uh it may be^onvc.rtf d °i,t0 -t fine vrgi 

The advantages ,wh^i<;b. mui, nffeflWily 
1 "» people of the . JJnited juus, J>npi the, roang- 

* of au irticl^ fp valuable, Ckpdittuc iw beft 
wmmenditioa lo utiljlic patronage. .

>; ,,CH,c:Ai 
/ JAMES 

...- * I- tHURCil, m . v.
I ^adelphia, December 24th,-1807. \

at one Dollar fifty Cents each* tibe had
at this office. \ 

of Tiekftf niU adoance as

Shell'd KTolt alroondt, 

9hrll bifit,-

Ncft«
buckets, 

Cat fup and' foy/ 
PruiMa i

Lemont, _ 
OTangei,

vine
tlOJ).

,rr

(tto, ' 

tlanniftcr djttq,
Shoe.dino.''* t  '*. .- * * 

 rticlcs ^' "

M. P.

n . '; .v i."i i -   ...'
Runaway*      
to nwtulb*J£al'ai»<6iiway, on 

Friday, che 9th i«n»«L, a negro »ani>ho fart 
U»« naane it GEOHGEi that -he wu f<vnVrly aj>e 
property o(; c«jl. WiUlara Alexw»d«r( .Vi^uis, by, 
him wan fold. ,tp a Mr. .Rwbertfon, of Ohio* froMi 
wlum he. efcaped when on hn way home about a> 
niqfltb fi««e ; he '* a well mad/ fcUow. .«b«wt Gx fec< 
high, rafh/l tawny ttmpkxion*about tweoty-Gve years 
old ; his cloathing when e%|niittrd a rqcrnd (T^ey cloth 
jacket, home made troufers and osnabrlgt flbirt. H1« 
«<tl«T w defired to take hinrajMynW lsvi»)l befbld |i 
greeable to law for prif«n tocsMiLpthv expences.

-NOTLtiY rtADDOX, Sheriff of^ ,

! ' '  - NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpafles eoaimitttd 
of the fubfcriber, living on Hacl 

have conftrained him to prohibit atl 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or makl 
along my fhores, is I am determined to 
in force igainft all offenders.

. n  JAMES 
December 30, 1807. J^  

Black Horse Tavern.

THE fubfrrmer takes the liberty of in 
his friends, and the publie generally, 

his removed to the noted tavern, on the ~ 
road, Known by the name of the BlacA Horn, 
he is well provided with every thing in the puWic 
line frfr the accommodation of tratellert, and hopes 
from his attention to merit the fupport of   gencrao* 
public.   ;

He alfo retails groceries, vie. beft Cognac brandy, 
fpirit, gin, common rum, and whiflcy, loaf and 
fugars, teas, roffeeand chocolate, candles, foap, 
With every other article in the grocery line, a 
which will be fold low for cafti, or exchanged 
produce at the market price. . '

J> JOHN WELCHV 
N. B. I forewarn all nerfons from hunting w" 

either dog or gun on the Black Horfe plantation, 
in any manner pa fling through the faid premil 
other than the rvad directs ; having already fuftaii 
confiderable injury, 1 am determined to profecute att. 
offenders with the utmoft rigour of the law. ; 

December 23, 1»Q7. £_______J. W. '.

JUST RECEIVED, 
The following Books^

And to be fold, at the ft ore of THOMAS SvifWf- 
Church-ftieet, Annapolis > *-»

B 1BLES, new Teftameitts, Prayer Books, Pfalmi 
Hymns, Saints llrrt, Kife and Piogrefs of Keli- 

gion, Weft's Sermops, Hervey's. Meditations, DiBy 
Exercifet, Bible Stories, ConRitution of the Refoime* 
Church, Elements of Morality, Moril Reflections, 
Lookmgglafs of the Mind, Scott's Leffons, 1'eicb. 
er's AlTftaht, Columbian Orator, Art of Reading, 

. Children's Journal, Eoglifli Grammar, New Robin- 
fon Crufoc, Pocket Libran, Economy of Charity, 
fclaturr and Art, FemiUJWonitor, Man of Educa 
tion, The Hive, Croxall's Fables, Johnfon's Diftioo- 

. ary, Sheriden's do. Pocket do. Gibfon's Surveying, 
New Syftem of Geography, Penning on the Globes, 
Beft's Logic, Goagh's Antbmetic, Clerk's Magazine, 
Montague's Letters, Spectator, World Difplaydi^ 

. Mordaunt, Marmonlel and Greflet, Myftrries of 
Udolpho, Edgar Huntly, Ghoft Seer, Lady's Mentor, 
Sentimental Memoirs, Weiiand, or Transformation^ 

P'nt ZoOora, or the Generous Nfgro Girl, AbftraA, a 
Character from Life, NewjAles, Retali4tion, or the 
Hiftory of Sir Edward Ofwald and Mrs. Seymore, 
Memoirs of Mr. W-illfoii. Peincefs of Cleeves, Hiftory 
of Lady Louifa Stroud, Medallion, Henry Willnugh. 
by, Emma, Amelia, Abbefs, Ei'gl'lh B*rwi, Bruid 
Griiu, Hoylt's Games, Ninon D'Enclos, Clara DaU 
be, Cirr's Stringer in Ireland, Carr'i Tour in Hol 
land, Carr's Stranger w France, Carr'i Norihera. 
Summer, a variety of Pamphlet*.

LIKEWISE,
Some elegant PiAures with gilc frames, Backganv* 

mon Tables, LookinglaflVs, Knrfc Cafes, Violins^) 
German Flutes, Fifirs and FMdgrlets, Trunks, Ironut 
mongery, CtrpmterV 1'ools, Pitebt Mediciae, 
variety of fancy articltn.

November «r. tBOr.'

Meffri. G»»KK, " .

FROM tbe__deferving jnerit and qualifications of 
__ir Mr. HoitRT WxLCK«.o/ BKJI, and from hi* 
| competent underittnding ot im' 'thVs duties of the of. 
* 4«e of fberiis together (viUi bis upright coqJuc^ 

tsVougJi Irfe, it il dettrmirtcd.by   grenrwmbcr of t|*" 
uAwfoitibts of Anne-Aruodfll coAAty to fupport (u» 
a* ti proper, pet fon to fill the o£<e of OK riff at |be 
next eleftion. -1 A VOTER. 
/^rpieniljer 2«, 1807. J?____________

To the Voters' of Anne-Anmdel county, and City of 
Annapolis.

.-,_..- the prornifcd fuppbrt of many of nWfM^ 
low-citiienl I am encoiiraged to offer myretf \ 
4M for tne next SHER1FFALTT of tmV 

ctH^uty ; OioDld I be honoured with y6or fapport oss 
that occafion, yo^, may. .rejl affured. Aat ^rery exJ- 
ertibh on mjf Urt will be \j(M ttt.'dnMiargejpe duties 
that will neceflVrily devolvt cm me with inJuftry and 

_ 1 an* Gcptlemeo, ' ia. 
Voyr ob^Ir. fenrint,

OROVM.

LIFE QF 
iTW^Kr L r"'^i!!!" *'to ^ work ar* reiuenc\v **11

books and pay up th^r fubfcriptiooV*

Byltw Committee of Claims*

of* MARYLANDi-
A few copies of the LAWS of lail (eftfo may be 

hiddt.th.Priiitiiig-Ofiu. - J( , ....

.„...,. off Ci.il*! _._ ... ---_ 
d*y, 4«rinf tke prefent fcCoa, /ris* Wp 

o'clock in ibc morning until thrcekstlsc I



:-Anindel county, 
—-^.fonat etteae-of the tea* 
IkMMOND, deceafed, at his dwelling, near 

Annapolis, contftirg «f a variety of 
,d ki'chen furniture, fome flock, wheat, 

, the Hack, «he faid property will I* fold 
the Sad inftant, on a credit of Gx «»onth> 

i above twenty dollar*, under that the c»lb 
B:ond, with good and fufficient ft-curity, 

eouired, 'with interrft from the day of tale. 
-.Jay, the 3Jth, will be fold, at the deceafed s 

near the Round B*y, adjoining col. Mayna- 
. oh the fame terrm and condition,, all the pro- 

on faUl farm, coufiftrJg of a parcel ot hay in 
___ On Tuefd.y, the 36th, will he fold, on the 
bccafed't farm, caHcd Mill Farm, near the hrad ot 

and adjoining Mr. GimbrUl't tavern, on the 
S«rnu and conduion*, all the perfonal proprrty 

i fan! drceafed, confiding of flock of all k.ndf, 
pheit, corn, and corn fodder, rye .«i wheat 

r alfo a parcel of inch and Quarter plank, and a 
wiih rigging, alfo a (Vud horfe. And, on 

Ttarfday the A «i« be MA on the deceafed . 
farm, on Elk-Hidge, called Catl.n's Farm, ttock of 
itf-kind,, xom, corn fodder, and tobaccft. 1 he fale 

i will

ourt by petition, praying the beneht oi tne -pHb luoicnfter has received,
i law* if thuJUte, a fchedufc of .hi. pro- ^ *»»«•»•«••. • S6-?*"' «•* •"•—-« •»

oertv. *nd a lift of his creditor*, on oath, as far as of goods, purchafrd in on the very lowtft
he can afcerta.n them, being annexed to bis petition, fuiuble for the prefent aod approach^ -
and the fair! Theodore R. S. Boyce having fatufied mong which a.e,
me that he ha, refided the two y*.rs preceding hi. ——- - - - - - -
^.ration within the Rate of Maryland, and ""'"g.
.t'the time of prefenting his petition a. aforefaid,
produced to roe the aftent In Writing of fo many of
bis creditor, as have due to them the amount of two
thirds of the debts owing by him; it is thereupon
ordered, that the f.id Theodore H. S.JJoyre, by
having a copy of this older inferted in Mr. Green s
paper, at Annapolis, for three months next fncceeo-
ing the date hereof, give notice to his crediton W
appear before tlie Anne-Arundel county court, at
Annapolis, on the third Monday in April next, for
the purpofe of recommending a tniftee for their be-

*Given under my hand, in Anne-Atttndel county, 
the 18th of November, 1807.

HENRY RlDGELY.oneoftheanociaie

THE heft Superfine broad 
clothes of all delcrip-
tions,

An affortrrent of Second
Clothe*,

Double Milled Drabs,
Cafiimers and Bennrti

Cords,
Velvets, Conftitution and

Roval cord,
Superfine Second am

Coarfe Coatings,
Rofe, Double Rofe 'am

Sttiped blankets,

Superfine, Fine and Garf. 
Coating,, r

Fearnnsighu, l^fe, fc
Halfthickt, ^

Bed Ticking, IriftLifc,,
Dowlas, ^

Tkklenberg, ,^ n^
u ****•••Hempen Linens,

Mens Coarfe aod r«.
Hats, "*

Andirons, Sbevelt *+
Tongs,

Knives and Forks, ,,
kc. kc.

With a handsome suftflj of GROCERIES, to wit! • MOUSE OF DELSG.V

rf>
Il11\ft .«».~^. M «. . J _... _

judges of tbe third judicial diftrifl of 
Maryland.

and

Lands for
of the

bale.
of

Hyfon, Young 
Souchong aod 
Teas,

Powder and Shot, 
kc, kc.

nence on the firft fair day theieafter.
BASIL BROWN, Adjpiniftrator 

January 5, 1808.
W. A.

'• This 4s to give notice,

THAT the fuSfcriber hath obtained from the or- 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letter, 

teflamrmary on the perUal eftate ot RICHARD 
H1GGIS3, late of the county aforefaid, decealrd, 
therefore it is rrquefttd that all '.hofe who have 
claim, againft faid eftate to bring them in, legally

-< . . ofpointing the iuui^..u%.. .....— -
tain tract* or parcels of land mortgaged by 
late gen. JOHN H. STOVE, to CHBISTOFBEK 
JOHHSTOW, and MAKK PRINCLC, the fubfcriber 
will expose to public sale, at Nanjemoy warehonfe, 
in Charles county, on Friday, the I3l/i daj of Feb 
ruary next,

THE following traftt or parcels of LAND, or 
fo much thereof at will raife the fum of feven- 

teen hundred dollars, vis. part of a traft of land, 
fltuate on Nanjemoy creek, cabled Middle Green En 
larged, containing 1169 acres, Mountjy, adjoining to 
thr above trad, containing 62( acrei. alfo fcvrral

Brandy, 
Spirit, W. India,

New E Rum, 
Apple Brandy, 
Coffee and Chocolate, 
Pepper, Candle* and Soap,*

With a number of other articles too tedfe* 
mention, all which he will fell at the mod rr»w 
prices. Thofc who wilh to purchafe will pleafe'ta 
call, and they will find the goods chap. For ah 
he is determined^ give great bargains.

' 19 GIDEON WHITE. 
Who will rmrcliale tobacco, or receive it ia BH. 

meiit f;>r

\

claim, againft fad eltate to bring tncm ,», ,c K ... 7 ^- ̂ ^ uaftj conuming 62t «'«• »"° '"r;"
authenticated, and acccording to Uw, and all thole ^^ j|fo ^j,,;,,^ canrd Covsfiring, Dover Clifts,
in any manner indebted to tbe eftate to make pay- ^ Wattgn,t pur(hase, containing 357 acres.
_._. _ T. _..--i_-r_ __—. .» k> nV.M nn th* dav of Tale,

JOSHUA C. HIGG1NS, Executor.n*nt, to
1 ____________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber mtend* petitioning the court of 
Anne-Arundrl county, at their next feflinn, or 

fome one of tbf judges thereof, in the recefi of the 
court, for the benefit of the a& for the relit-f of in- 
folvent debtors, after this notice (hall have been pub-
lilhed two months. ROBERT B. BELT.

Decrmber 38, 1807. ^

* ";, NOTICE.
'. • ^Hfi fervice requiring tbe fubfrriber to depart 

/JL (roa Annapolis at a (hort notice, leaving pof- 
fibry, contrary to his wilh and intention, fome trifling 
accounts agalnft him unpaid. It any furh exifl he 
rttjneft, th«y may be prrfentrd to W. Alexander, 

"liinmediately difchargr the fame.
BOUDRENGU1N.

Jjnnary *, 1808.

U irUIJUVI4 4MfvrM.tfv, ——r.. —.... n -~

The purchafc money to be paid on the day of fale, 
or on the ratification thereof by tht4 chancellor, which 
will be in five wrek* after the day of fate.
// EDWARD HALL. Weft rivrr. Truftee.

In CHANCERY, Drcember 39, 1807. 
Thomas Gardincr against John Gardiner.

THE olijcft of the bill in this caufe filed it to 
obtain a decree for the conveyance «f part of 

a traft Of land called CoUimwood, lying and bring in 
Saiht-Mary'i county, which the defendjint contrived 
to convey to the complainant. The bill (\ate«, that 
the whole purchafe money hatb been paid, and that 
tlie defendant hath removed out of the Kate of Ma 
ryland, and beyond the reach of the procefs of this 
court. It is .thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the complainant, by caufiog a copy of this order to 
be inferted thr.ee furcefiive weeki in the Maryland 
Gazette, before the nrft day of February .next, give 
notice to the abfent defendant of this application, 
and of tbe fuhf\an<;t and objeA of the bill, that he 
may be warned to appear here M porfon, or by a fo- 

" " ' ' ' firll day of
• "...:.

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED t» «»y cuflody, on fulpicion af 
V^4 bring a runaway, a negro man Whr. callt hint, 
fclf'Gr.o««« WKBS'TKH, and fays he bought him. 
ffelf of Anne B>wntan, nf Saint-Mary's coaniv I he 
appear, to be about 45 yeirtof age, light complrxfon, 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches- high, has a fear smder bi« iei't 
eye, and a bald bead \ \\'» c^nathing an over jacket 
and veft, of .light hrnwn clojth, blve rlpfh pauialopri', 
o/nabrig Ihirt, c >arfe. hat, -yarn Hackings, and ojd- 
(hoes. .His owr\rr i« detur.d to takr him away, or he. 
will he fold, a* tfce kw;difrftt, for )n» gM fcp, .and 
other expenica.

licitor of vhis court, on or before .the
June next, to Ibew caudr. if any ht hath, wherefore
a decree. Ihould not be p*fiqd as prayed

•
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Be«. ur* Can.

. Notice.

St. Mary's College. 

Orapd Lottery, Baltimore,

A UTHORISED by the general affcthbh; of the 
Date of Maiyland, the fcheme nf which u the 

mott brilliant ever offered to the citiirm of uc 
United S'.itri, containing bcudes a large ooabcr^ 
other good prises

) prize of 30,000 dollar^ 
I do. of 15,000 dollars, 

'• 3 do. of 10,000 dulUft, 
, 3 do. of 500O dollar,, 

8 do. of 1500 dollar,, 
7 do. of 1000 dollar,, 

Not tw» blanks to a priae, and the lowtfi prist i 
twelve dollars. The fchrme COD tain oaly 21^0.. 
tickets ; 10.0OO of which are actually roUtoacam.1 
pany of gentlemen in New-Ymk, to wboa 
managers have obligated themlelves to conuaeatt 
drawing in the city of Baltimore, On 'lnuitfti.^ 
3lsr dty of DfftMBMM next, and to draw MO ika. 
et» per day.

Ticket* and (hares are now (elKng in a variety 4 
number* aod very rapidly, at 7iv DaUari a4* 
HtLr «ac>, for a Oiort lime, at

G. & R. WAITE'S. 
Tntfy fortunate Lottery ofct, corner »f Mtrlmi

Charles strtfts Baltimore. 
The grandeur of the Vcfceme ot tlie above 

together with an affursince 1'rorn the mansgen thill 
will pofilively commence drawing on ibe 3ltt <i«y« 
December next, have been * I'utiJcirnt iinl»cc«*nib| 
the fubfcribert to come to the city of BahirBMt for4 
exprefs purpofe ot" facilitating the faie of the1 «'*"

G. k R. WAH £
•XT* One of the-above firm will perfonaMy .ttfl • • i -i - i i .1 _^L_J_ _^kJ

ALL thofe indebted' to the fubfcriber, by bond, the drawing daily, to takedown tbe uinnberl 
note or rpen,ac«OMnC, whodo not come forward ly n will alfbone of their clerks.

i runde
Decemhef.38, ,1807. •,-ii 1 1

'buff's Sale.' ,

»f Muryhwd, wiU be e»fu»e4\o 
'sale. dK 'S4ftn4«f, 'the soth

HE foMowin

..„ cw befqr« t,he.firAdr> of March next, and make 
fatitfa&ory rettlcmcfitof tlirir refpec\ivr balancn, wiH 
moft pofuixety rttrvc iuiM injlitulcd againft them, with*
out rcfpcft. to perfoDfc

.. Bf.NJAMlti HQDGLS.
Queen-Anne, P«o. »i,l 1807.

HE fubf< riber, •r the painful necefilty of 
to pc...I--.-. T • ., f .• ,. . ., . j. j!_jri_u M. announcing to ice puoiic.nis,miriuinn u> BC-, 

iy virtueAf two-*, of ^r/^^-ned.^ * ^x^^R cjjn«y «*A -r r^. of i^
•out 6f tw> court 'of .aveal. thr the. weftern Jh.*. .^^ .^ ^^f. Jf tn! rou,tTfor the brprfit of

an ai\ of aflVmb^ eni'iilet^, An aft for the benefit of1 
infolvent drbtoM. patfcd Nqvemljrr frflinn 1805, and 
tl»e fnpplemerirt^y Vft thereto, palTcd NovefSibet fef- 
Con l»pfiv •/ . %L^

'••t/..>M« WTT I TAVf. H. Safl'

ty, to wit: Dorset's 
tance. Good for Little,
cfau .viVtyv& wi.A'fa-J*'
cpru.*ip, 9,00. »v,"-» f -a?,^ ]*!'*i
ttfc PTI^K pf VfeMYun

' WTLLIAM 
' Calvert'county, December 4., I

.ITH.

*»r»**-i. • .'.rtA:
Ojdp<Jr4^ >

T1
rfextu 
titled,

y v tWotieeia.hereby w
HAT the ftibfcriber wtmlN th apply

\x. n"i"»i ff «»»riUir" 1 ""F ^i: i«. '. >; 1^1 • judges i»f Anne-Arundel Otnnty court, at the 
Sta^of .V^.^^^Thf.iW?-' to, cf'1rT?^e Vi.ioL rteitterm, ter the benefit of the.'a'ft nf anVmbry, en-

An ^adl 
paflVd

<'tfr:'.>^"??W?*1 
Sieacil and <ak>n *

'F I^'H,^.^??.

for the reiirf o7^ ftfndry inlhlvent 
at Number frllon, >8(«, and of

Hie next' New-York lottery will not common 
drawing till April next—.ticket, of which lottrrjriM 
be had at Want's ofliccs, No. 64 and No. 31 Mi 
den La AC New. York.

> »^» Diftant adventurer, aecontptnying their erta 
with hank nnat*,' of any detcription to rfcho I 
Waite's - offt*», in New-York or Baltimore, 
have ticket, frtd fhate, forwaided to any tt« 
with the utmoft p\in&uslhy, and the etrhrft 
fent them of their fuccrU. All prises fdtd 
and R^ "Waitb, will be paid by them. A 

Oauhef 13, 1807. •/ V~~~*' FOR SALE,

A TRACT>of LAND, coirtainmf' •>•» i «| 
•00 acres, lying o** Board's cree«."« Hulf t 

lew Quyhn't ferry, on' South ri*«>.; ^«i lisd I 
diDant fnim' Amispolif about'7 mih-t, *«J 1 mt 
faid feVry, it lays yAy level, and fuitt tlrf« 
tlon of tobacco, co**, rye, ke. and a gtrtt 
lion of it it covered with o^l., rhefnut tr* 
which lay very |Onvenient to the crtek, . 
are feveral gordUnding,; the fmpr«vcnitnu «,JI

the
'" ARiAH

UCOIOFB. ^U •;—r .•-.!.. IT! .''• •—r-r—.———r-«————.———^.——
ted to.ihe,eftjij£,,o1f s^- By. fa iCcMitnHlee of OrtcvaMet and*«»; Uu of *w city^t '., ..;, ^A.J*#fe >>f I,.A;/.» - " ? >'- •

ifter of the courVpf.Qhan- 
QifV of 'TfWiirV " n*7 

irtfftiicdfc.
*

f«it

.-TT"'' r: f
_T,,_,_^>__ ^ r ,.„. S»Ilt»AMCia IkCoUBTS
o» JVSTIOK will fit eveiy day, dwnng the pte-

*r GEORGE

. and 
the houfe, and all

» »» r''tT
trees, »Vo a large barn, 48 by 34, Ihedded 
Gdet fa* (tabling borCri and caule; th 
cure fom U to 10 hoglhexds nf tobtcco. 
will oe Made eafy to a purchalW wlw wi 
•wim good fecuniy, or good paj>«r will 
pryihent. Ifthe th^ve pUnutiopT* 
rhit and the 33th of November next, i 

. feuttd. Apply ko the fubftriheri 
'" ' // SAMUEL 
Ofc. Annijolis, September to,
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>, or receive it in jay.

Rift

The 
The

HOUSE OF DELSGATTS, MARYLAND.

TtlsDAY, January 12, 18O8. 
...F. houfe net. Prefcnt at on yeftrrday. 
frjeakcr apjiraicd and refumed tbe chair. 
i,i.BS cf yefterdav »rre read. 

I IV further inrplr.rer,t to the aft to incorporate 
 ., ., to make fevenl turnpike roads through 

,.,nore county, and for other parpofe», the fiipple- 
"  tnthc ac\ to amend and explain the thirty-third

, of the lft for thc more cffrftual Pi» vi"g lhe 
of Baltimore-town, in Baltimoie county, the 

r the relief of Benjamin Morns, the further 
nrniary art to the aft for quieting ponVf&ons, 

jlrir.i' conveyance!, and frcuring tin- eftates of 
,,ch«:c.«. and the mclTage of yeAerday, relative to 
in.'nt c.mimittre, were fent to the fenate.

^iven to bring in a bill autliorifing th. 
l>'wi;vi.t'a lottery f»r railing a fumof nioucy for

! thrrein mentioned.
| [V ii'ill Inr tin- relief or George Gray, was read 

j tun-, paiTrd, and lent to the fciutte.

and, for other purpofe*; which wa* twice 
read, a~idj>a(led.

A iticmurial from John Kilty, accompanied with 
The Land Office. AwUm, was piefc/red, read, and 
referred.

The meJTage relative to doling the 'effion was read 
tlie fecoi^l tirnr, the, Wank therein filled up with the 
words  ' the l^l(i infant," agreed to, and Font to thc 
fenate.

Mj, Kub,n deliver* an unfavourable report on the 
petition, of Henry Fout, and others ; which wal 
twice read and concurred with.

Mr. Kerr delivers a bi|l, entitled, An aft to afcer- 
ta'm and eflablim, a permanent fality for tbe govenor 
of. thU.ftate ; which w»j read. r _._. _.._._..._.._......._. ._. r

'Ofdered, Th?t the bill to prevent, fpr a liiTiiited mas S. Brewer, and John Tnietrian, fevrralty endoW-J 
time, the falc qf lands or tenements, goods or chat- ed,    diflented from." And the1 following meffage i 1'

We have negatived yftuY rrfolutiori in faVbur ' 
John Truemaii. The   fenate, in'their meWa^i 
companying their diflent to your former refblution ott 
this fubjeft, meant not to be underfhjdd as offering 
"an alternative" to tlie'honle of rjetr^ates'. '"We 
were of opinion that the fum propofed by ybu i 
too larjre. and that the leKiflature, in he flow in:/
_,._-.."   f ... I..i r- - .. • <- , • .. if

Uefolved, Tlu; a committee be appointed to join 
fuc,h committee 93 may b; appointed on the part of
the I-.oufe of delegates, to inquire into the prefent . _ ._. 0 _. _.._ . ._. .... _ 0 ,._._.., ..._ 9 

thr |; i;c O f cur finances, and V> report to tbe legiQatnre chariiy on an infirm a*ttd foperamiuated atteildirit of 
»he fiich nrojeft* of investment and appropriations ai niiy the houfc of delegate*, ought allh to'rrfrJrrd tne'ind!-' 

f.-em moll conducive, tp tbe public intercft ; and it gent widow ahd fanfily of t deteafrti ' omc'er of tfci 
lii-«!l alio be tlie duty of fuch commitlec to call upon lenate, at leaft equally at meritorifils, in 'eVe'ry pt-ihi', 
the treasurer of the weftern (Ifoie, and requelt him to of view, and whole fitrmly, by the deafh'of a "riuftihd^'

counties iii this ft*te   with further powers, the 1 relB-' 
lution in favour of "Let'uia CrooknSinks, the 
relative t* doling the feflitfn, and the mrtTage - 
ing a committee t« examine tbe'' treafury, were 
to tbe fenate.   •<•-.••.<•••:

A memorial front James Biayi, and other*, of the 
city of Baltimore, preying an fnqliiry' into the con^ 
daft of judge Dorfey, was preferred, read, aiid 'it* 
terred. '•' •' l " ' " '»

The clerk of the fenate delivert tflfeTnppJetoent t» 
the aft to appoint and authorile commifTiortefi to re 
view and lay out the road therein mentioned in Har* 
ford county, and the bill to   hy oat, tfoighten arid 
amend, an old road In Htrford county, tec. endorfcdj 
u will not pafs." The refolutions in favour " '~L

on w/ip of executipn, and for other porpofcs, 
have a fccond readi nK.on Thurfday next,

The clerk of the fenate deliver! U|C following rtfo-

Mr l.rno t!-livers a hill, entitled, An art autho- exhibit,, aiul count in the,ir prefencr, all the fpfcie in
J ' .'. . .. i_.. |V_-:1T ....J -..ll-il_. -I' .. - r . .• -i - - - * -• ''it- __. r_.
j ; .!in M tchrll, 

,..- cr-u-iiy, t.> < <
»-':-r rflJ. pa(T;:ll,

|>.!r. I.i'lli- drlivrrs

Ih-riff and collrc\t-r of 
mi'Ie:e hi« collect inn ; wliich 
and font to ihe icnste. 
thr bill to enaj) 1 !- Mar^ar^t

iro-.iul aid Harriet Hammond, of B.iltimnre
 -, to err-1 a K.-iJye acrofi Patapfco river, a,t a
  <nown by the iiam<- ot Hammond's Ferry, a. a- 
i-J; which wa« twite rrad, pa (Ted, and 1'cn.t to

the treafurj-, noting the amount of tl)e different Cpe- 
cie* pC runney therein, of which they Hull forthwith 
nuke due report to this general afTembly.

Rcfnlvcd, Thu Mr, Lovvrey, Vtr. Covington and 
Mr. Panridgc, be the taid committee on the part of 
the icnate.

Whereas t,he geceral ajfembly of tfltryhnd have, 
on 3)1 occaGont, viewed with tbe derpcft intereft,

and a father, have at once been deprived of alt the" 
fources depending on his life. If thr frna\lf had rotr 
been defiraus to avoid the litigated queAion of thej 
conflitutional right of their altering a rrfolution oF 
that dcfcription, they would have dint*t*y arr.rndrd" 
it, by rediKilng the fum and extending the ptoviHoht1 
of the refblutton to 'Edwird Robertas *idow arltf. 
family. Would this, we air, if it had been done,' 
 ad the appearance of offering to your houfe an altet-

|Mr. J. E. Snencer deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 
)irr»riit, for a limitted titnr,'tlie fale of land>.or 

nti, g.iodi or cli-ittcls, on writs of execution,. 
I fjr oilier purpofes ;b,erc:ti mentioned j^ which was

and litmoft fo^ciiude, every change in the afpeft of native ; ftirely it .could not, no more than wbett
our fyieigu rejatiops, ; l '^e preCent novel and interelt- 
injr ciifis, peculiarly demand an expreffion of tbe 
public will, through tbe medium of tbe Icgiflature ; 
thrrerrfprr<

Rdblyed, That tjic late aft of congrefs impofing 
|Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft at) crobaigo, is, in the opicion of this general aflem- 
thnrifing thr commiflioqers. to fuperintend the bly, a mrafcjre ftrongly chatafteriftic of the judgment 
\timz, of thc flate peni'.entiary tn exchajjgc with aitd wifdom of our national councils, and well calcu- 
tjofticei of the levy court for Baltimore couoty.. lated to infpire ronfidence in the individuals of thc 
t property t'lercin mentioned ; whirh was read. nation \yliich they reprefeilU

I According to ordt-r, the houfe procrecrd to the \Vhxh were read.      -. ' • 
DM reading of the bill '« aSolifli ail l'uc!> parts « '" Mr.'Kfir deliver* a hill, entitled, A fupplement 
t conftitutiun and form of government ai relate to to the ax\, eiititled, An aft, to reftrain the evil practi 

ces arifmg from negroes keeping dogs, and to prohi 
bit them trow carrying guns or offcnfive weapons ; 
wlitc'u w*i read.

A (K-iinon from fiiudiy inhabitantj of Baltimore 
county, counter to the petition of the ReiOer's-town 
tun>;>iltc road cuinp.ny, ua< preferred and read.

! time and manner nt rlecling the Trnaie, and tb<t 
: of filling up vat 2'ic'res in dial body, 4110, al\cr 

ifnding, and reud'n.^ the fanie throughout, the 
flioi was pur, Shall thr fa id hill p^fa ? Rtfolvcd 

I the itfirmairVe, yea< 37, nays 29. 
iMr.Tabbs delivers an unfavourable report on the
L.:.:._ -r n_* _  r*t —,-.. L?_L J   '- tionof Benjamin Cl.^ett ; which wai twice read The bill auttm.iung the drawing^of a for

1 concurred with. 
| Mr. Steuart delivers the further additional fupple-

nt to the aft, entitled, An aft to erect Balti«mr«.-
*n, in Baltimore county, into a city, and to incor- 

}ute the inhabitants thereof, as amended ; wliiph
> rrad. 

| Mr. Winder delivers a bill, entitle*!, An aft to
itHorift William Handy and Janie* Ritcti'w: to fell 
Iddifpofe of the real eltate oi Ifaac liandy, tale of 
kmcrlrt county, drceafed ; whicti wa< read. 
iThebill inveftlng the jullices of tly le»'y court of row.
L. feveral counties in this lUte with further power», Th; foHoxyii^ meffiRe wasjigrced to. 

the fecond time, and paflVd.

your branch fends us a bill for tlir. relief r»f fundry' 
infolvetit debtors, named therein, the fenate amend! 
the fame by the infertion of the flames of other per- \ 
font, whom they conceive alfo efjually entitled to tbe 
benefits of fuch a bill; fo in the cafe now agitated, 
the fenate, to avoid raiting a queltion that might 
have been occafioned by dirrftly amending your rrfo- 
lution, fuggefted, by way of meflage, the extei fioni 
of its provifions, at an amendment upon which it 
would meet their approbation. This, we conceive, 
is perfeftty accordant to the cuftomary forms of pro 
ceeding, and upon principles of correft legislation,' 
(hould be denominated M an amendment fuggi-fted,'* 
and not " an alternative" offered.

Which was read. Alfo a letter from the execu 
tive, fuggefling the propriety of increafing the con 
tingent fund ; which was read and referred.

A petition from Margaret Proftor, of Baltimore 
county, praying that the real eltate of her late huf- 
bahd may he Told, ind a petition from John Walters,

nifiiif; a fum of uioiiey for the purpofei therein men- of Talbot county, praying an aft of infolvency, were
tiutu-dn trr bill to continue certain afts of aflrrobly, preferred, read, and referred.
and the lull to inr.irj>urate a focjieiy to educate and Ordered, That the report and r«
maintain poor orphan and other detiitute frmale chil- of Joj, n 5. Brooks, be withdrawn.
-,-.i, by the name of the Orplulme Charity School, 
and to re.uvul tbe aft of affembly therein merttioned, 
were lead the I'econd linie, and pa (Ted.

Oidered, That the bill authorifmg und empower. 
in-; the drawing of certain lotteries for the purpoles 
th.-veiu meiiliui.ed, have a fecond reading on to-cnor-

timc4 _.._ , _......
I Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled, A.n aft to pay 
kcivil lift, »nd other expenfes of civil government j 
IVtch «as rtad.

I OB the fecond reading of the bill authorifing the 
Timore and Frrderick-town tnrnpikr road company 

ed a toll bridge over Monocacy river, the quef- 
1 »»« put, Tliat tbe furtht-r c»iifiileration o( the 
;be referred to the firrt day of June next? Re- 
"1 in the affirmative.

* report on tlie |>etiiion of Letitia Crnukdianlif 
i rrad the fecund time, and the refolution therein 

fd to.
« fpeaker bring indifpofed, retired, and Mr. 
'er wat unanimoufly elefted fpraker pro urn. 
« bill to alter the time for holding the county 
nt Montgomery county, was read the fecond 
>"d 'pafled.

M'. Bowlet delivers a hill, entitled, An aft au- 
wifing thf court of clmncery to decree in the cafe 

^nn mentioned ; which wan trad.
fiirther fupplemrnt to tlie aft for the relief of 

dry infolve-tt debtor*, pafTeil at Novri-ber frffion, 
Jiiefii Imndrrd and five, w.as rrad the fecond time,

' bill annulling thr marrj?ge of John M'Cand- 
r»s read the feiond time and «,ill not pafi. 
  C. UurCry delivers a bill, entitled, An aA to 

l *erta'm r»weri m the orphan* court of Clut|le«

have ret ived your-inclTage relating to the mo- 
f;v in the trral'ury of thc Uatr. We unite in the 
|>'iiicy of originating a committee for the objrtt 
thrrein toinomubtrtl, and we havr apjiointed MeD'rs. 
Mitchell, l)<>«n, Little, Selh and T. B. Dorfey, a 
n.imuiitrr ihrrron on thr pnrt of this houfe to join 
the fiunniiitre of the I'enatr.

The huufe udjouins till to-morrow morning.

\VrpmsDAT, January IS, 1608. 
T!1E'.lou'fr met Prefent as on ycfterdnv. The 

f;>enter uppearrd nud refumrd the cluir. The p o- 
ti;tdii'£« of yr|\rrday were read.

'I'lir hill to incorporate a fociety to educate and 
n\ainrjin p»or orphans and other deOitute female chil 
dren, &c. thr bill to reprai the aft of aflVmbly thrrein 
iiMfiitionrd,theb|ll to coutinue certain afts of aflern- 
biy, ihr hill ai'thoriling the drawing of a lottery for 
ruifrng a I'uni of money for the pnrppfes tlirrcin menu- 
 ujt-d, thr hill to veil certain powers in the orohans 
court »f diaries county, the further foppknunt to 
thr aft for the iclief o( fundry iufolvrnt /debtors, 
puRVd at N<>vrmiber fv^ion, 1805, the hill altering 
thr time for I'rldin^ the county court of Montgome- 

tl(r biil t/> aboliih all fi*th parts qf tbe 
and f91 in 9f Eovcmreei^t »«relate to the 

ti'mr mid manner of

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to io 1 
corporate the New-Market Fire Company in the 
prrcinfts of Baltimore ; which was read.

Mr. C. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
punifh crimes, offences and mifdemeanori, committed 
on the waters of the Chefapeake bay, within the ter 
ritorial juriCdiftion of the (late of Maryland and for 
other purpofes ; which was rrad.

A petition from the inhabitants of the eaftern pre- 
cinfts of the city of Baltimore, praying for a market- 
houfr in faid precinfti, was p^ferred, rrad, and re-

ry ,.,,, »,

ihe

The fupplement to the aft for the valuation of the 
real and perfonal property within this (late, the bill 
authorifing the comml|Tioners to fuperintend th« 
building of the flate peuitentiary to exchange wltK 
the lety court of Baltimore county, the property 
therein mentioned, tlie bill for tltr relief of Edward 
Henry, and the bill to authorife William Handy and 
James Ritcliie to fell and difpofe of the real etUte 
of Ifaac Handy, late of Somerfet county, deceafcd, 
were read tbe fecond time, and pafled.

The addreb to the prefident of United State* WM 
read the fetond time, and the queftion put, That the 
houle »(Tcnt to the fame? Refolved in tbeaffirmativc, 
yeas 46, nays 23.

The refolution relative to the embargo was read 
the fecond time, and the qweftion pot, Thmt the 
houfe affrnt to thr fame ? Refolved in the a&rma- 
tive, yeas 43, nay« 19.  . ... ' *

Mr. Little dellven a bill, entitled. An  * 
riCng the fak of five th«ufand ticket* in a 
the Ante of P*n«%l«wia for the tncMng 
ubMkrtt, a«4 ji,vi%eDtultd, An aft for the 
of the repraftNtttWta o* J«.i^r|». Fvodor, of

,^ l*W,tRW<»



Accorfimt u order, the hou>e proceeded to the fe copies, *o taeh cowmanding otfcer of a regiment _ We received jour n,eff»_», ^ tlv. aJjidinr of the bill anthorifing and empowering,    copie*, lo be cflflnbuted in hi* regiment; ardauthorifing and empowe.  , r . .,the drawing of certain lotteries for the porpolis, the treafurer of the weftern fhore is hereby authonU 
thcrciii mentioned, and the.qBeftion -*«* P" 1 * l h<lt 'ed to way the expenfe of tbt fame oan of any wnap- 
tlk¥ further confiJrration «if the fan* be referred to propriated money in the treafury. 
the icft dajr of June next ? Refolved in the affirma- The 1x>ute adjourn* till to-morrow morning. 
ti»e, fras 31, jayi 37.

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.
Tb«

TBPBIDAT, January 14, 1808. 
THE houfe met. Prcfent a< on yefterday. Tlie 

proceedings of yrftrrday were read.
The fupplemeot to the aft for the valuation of the 

real and perfonal property within rh'u ftale, the bill to 
aathorife Wtlrtam Handy and lame* Ritchie to fell 
anddifpofe of the real eftate of IUac Handy, the bill fur 
the relief nf £dw«rd Henry, the bill authorifing 
the rominiflionert «o fuperinteW the building of the 
penitentiary lo exchange with the juftices of the levy 
court of Baltimore coMiity the property therein men- 
tinned, the addrefs to the prefident, and the refoluti 
on relative-to the embargo, were fcnt to tl»e fenate.

/Apelition from landry inhabitants of Frederick- 
town and county, praying for a road, and petition* 
from faid county,   counter thereto, were preferred, 
read, and referred.

l^rave givrn to bring in a bill, entitled, A fup 
plement to an aft, entitled, An additional fupple- 
weot to an'aft, entitled. An aft relating 10 negroes 
 nd to repeal the afts of aflembly therein mentioned. 

The clerk of the fenate deliver the bill authorif 
ing John Mitrhell, late fheriff and colieftor of Caro 
line county, to complete hi* collection, the fupple- 
roent to the aft au:rnrifing-a lottery for railing a 
fum of money for retailing Saint-George's church, in 
Hirford county, the bill to correft a mifUke in the 
beginning of lot-number twenty-two in the town of 
Vimna, the bill'lor the relief of Benjamin Morris, 
the fupplernent to the aft for tlie benefit of Margaret- 
ta Cha:mer«, the fupplement to the aft ta incorporate 
thr charitable maiine fociety of Baltimore, the bill 
to ap,»im and autborife comfluffioncrt to review and 
lay out the road therein mentioned in Ha r ford coun 
ty, the bill to continue certain afts of affrmblv, the 
bill for the relief of Jonathan Edwards and Gilbert 
MnMlrtoii, the bill for the relief of George Gray, 
the bill to enable Margaret and Harriet Hammond to 
build a bridge acr.ifs Patapfco river, and the fupple- 
nmt to the aft to amend and explain the thirty-third 
feftion of an aft, entitled, An aft for the more eflec-
tual paving the ftreets of Baltimore-town, fevcrally 
endorlrd, " will pa(V' Ordered to be enjrolTed. 
The bill relative to writ* of capias ad fatisfrKieoduin, 
tlir bill to prevent ihe anchoring of veffels in the 
filhfriet on Snfqornanna river, and at the head of 
the Chefapeake bay, the further fupplemeni to the aft 
fmr the regulation and improvement of Demon, in 
Caroline county, the bill to lay out and open a 
flraight roaJ from Forgufon Smith's to Marley mill*, 
and tlie bill to regulate and difclpline the militia of 
th-. ftate, fcvrrally endorsed, " will paf» with the 
propnfcd amendments ;" which amendmenti were a- 
a_j red t.i, «>>d tl.c bill* oruered to be engrofled. The 
b' autnorilirg WiH'um MoiElt to complete his col- 
lefutii, endorfed, "will paf* with tlie propofed a- 
m-id rvent;" which amendment wa* cead. Aud I'ae 
foil living rcfolution :

Rri'olved, That from and after ihe prelim ft (Ron 
of afTembly, no private aft, nor any bill for laying 
out any new road, or for altering and extending any 
old r M !, within this fUte, Dull paf* the legillature 
upon any petition or application whatever, unlefs no 
tice 'K given by the petitioners, or other applicant*, 
in Conic ne«4-paper printed in the county where the 
prtitiootr rrfidtu, it of a perloiiil nature, or in the 
county where the riud propofed will run, if relfieft- 
\ng a road, provided il.rrc be a newi.pa >er publ fhed 
in that county, anJ if there be no aicwi-paper print 
ed in fuch County, then iu fnme neiv».papcr printed 
In BaUimorc city, unlefi the petitioner rt-Gdes on the 
eaftr-rn (bore of Maryland, or the road propofed be 
on the eaOrrn fh'ire, in either uf which cafe*, the 
paper printed at Eafkon (hall be ufed inftrad uf a paper 
printed in Btltimire city, for foftr fucceltve weeks, 
and by advertiflng at the court-houfe door of the 
county where I'uch petitioners or applicants refide, at 
leatt four weeki before fnch petition or application be 
made to the general aflembly, that a petition is m» 
tended in be preferred, mentioning in fuch notice, 
the fubftance of fuch petition ; and that evidence of 
the 'iitice be produced upon hearing furh petition.

Rrfolved, Tliat the executive of thi* (late, in or. 
der to ^ive piiblir notice of the above rtfolution, caufe 
tlie fame t» be publifh-d in i'gch newt-papers of this 
flatr a* they think be ft calculated for thai purpofe. 

Which was rrad.
VIr. Little delivers a hilt, entitled, An a^ annull 

ing the marriage of Sufanna Bramer and Frederick 
Bcamer, of Baltimore county ; which was read.
  The bill lo incorporate the New-Market fire com 
pany in the precinA* of Baltimore, wa* read the fe- 
cond time, and pa)T«d.

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fe. 
cond reading of the bill to prevent, for a limitted 
time, the Tale of land* or tenement*, goods or chat 
tels, on writ* of execution, and fir other purpnfes, 
and after making fcveral amendments thereto, the 
further conlidcration thereof wa* poftponcd till to 
morrow.

Thr following refolution w»s read. 
  Refolded, That the printer to the tUtt print ___
  ndrqd copies of the militia law of thi* Hate, to 
trbtth, the militia law of eongrcfs (hall be annexed ; 
and iUhaJI b« th* da)ty of the eiatcuti*e of Mary-

faiDAT, January 15, 1808. 
IHE boufe met. Prcfcnt as on yelterday. 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
The bill to incorporate the New.Market fire com 

pany in the precincts of Baltimore, wa* lent to the 
feiia'e.

The engrafted billt from No. I to No 40, inclu- 
five, were read and aflented to, and, with the paper 
bills thereof, fent to the fenate.

On the frcond reading of tne bill to make the 
bridge built by Zenas Wells over Principiu creek, in 
Cecil county, a toll-bridge, the queftion was put, 
1'hat the furthei confideration of tlie fame be refer 
red to the firft day of June next ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The report on the petition nf Elisabeth Barrow 
was read the fecond time, the refolution therein af- 
fented to, and fent to thr frnate.

A petition from John Read Magruder, clerk nf 
Prince-George's county court, praying that tome of 
ihe records in his office may be transcribed, and a ge 
neral alphabet made, »as preferred, read, and referred. 

On the lecond reading of the bill to provide for 
the making paflable through Baltimore county the 
public road laid out from the cltjr ol Baltimore to 
ihr town of Belle-Air in Harford county, 8tc. an a- 
mendment was received thereto, and the qurftion put, 
Shall the faid bill oafs ? Refulved in the affirmative, 
and lent lo ihe fenate

A petition from John Shank, of Wafhington 
county, praying commifiioneri may be appointed to 
view the ground whereon a road i* to run through his 
land, was preferred, read, and leferred.

Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a report on ihe refolutions 
of the legifUture of Vermont ; which was read.

Mr. C. Dorfey, from the fecret committee, deli 
vers a report; which was read.

Mr. Green delivers a favourable report on the pe 
tition of Bennett Hamilton and Charles Sewell; 
which was read.

Mr. Little deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to ef- 
tablifh a maiket and to build a market.houfe in the 
eaftern precinfts of Baltimore, and for the regulation

tdU

favour of John Lynch, with the afcomw""'"'" H 
per*. 'Tins refolution was difientrd frolr i"1 ""* N 
nate after mature deliberation, and we 
to reconfider it.

Which was read. '
The hnule if.fumed the confideration of 

prevent, for a limitted time, the Tale of It, 
mem*, goods or chattels, kc. which 
throughout, the qurliion was put, That (,  
reprinted ? Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Hall delivers a bill, entitled, An ti 
vide for the tranfcribing of certain | Jmj 
Prince-George's county, and for nuking , 
pliabet to the Tame j which was twice read ;

Mr Bowlci deliver* a bill, entiled, V 
thorifing ilie levy court of WaOiington «_. 
appoint commiflioner* to review   *"

motion theo,
«h the C«e««tb

in i

the rnadri — ------ — i^.i*«. n)g fdad th*
mentioned ; which wai twice read and paled. 

Mr. Kecr drliveis an unfavourahU ._ .unfavourable rfpo,to. 
<.f Samuel Thomas; whkli *a» iwi,,,'petition

and coniurtrd with.

of the fame ; which was read.
The bill authorifing the fale of five thoufand tick 

ets in a lottery of the ftate of Pennfylvania for the 
encouragement of ufeful arts, wa* read the fecond 
time, palled, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Mitchell deliver* a repori on the finance* of 
the flate ; which wa* read. 

The following refolutions were read. 
Rrfolved, That the treafurer of the weftern fhore, 

under the direction of tlie governor and council, 
fa lifer i be, on the part of the ftate, on account of the 
ft"ck referved in the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore, 
the fum nf dollars, and on account of the flock 
refrrved as aforefakl in ihe Farmers Bank of Mary 
land, the Turn of     dollars, and alfo on arrount 
nl the flock referved as aforefaid in the Hagar's- 
tnwH Bank, ihe fum of      dollar*, and that the a- 
rmmni ihrreot be paid out of any unappropriated mo- 
ney in the trealury.

Rrfolved, That the treafurer of tlie weftern fhore 
be and tie it hereby authorifed and direfted to inveft 
the fum of 30,000 dollars in the -   turnpike ftock. 

The refolution relative to printing the militia law 
was read the fecond time and aflented to.

Mr. Shaaflf delivers a favourable report on the 
memorial of John Kilty ; which was read.

The fpeaker laid before ihe houfe a lelier from ihe 
treafnrer, encl.ifing an eftimate of ihe money ex 
pended on the public buildings ; which was read.

On the fircnnd reading of the bill to anthorife the 
faJe of the right uf Baltimore county to part of a lot 
of ground in the city of Baltimore, the cjucftion was 
put, That the further confideration of the fame be 
perftponed until the firft day of June next ? Refolved 
in ihe affirmative.

The following relblution wa* twice read and 
ed to : . ; 

Refolved, That the treafurer of tlie weftern 
pay to the examiner-general of the weftere 
fuch fum, in addition to his fees for the vea _i 
tren hundred and feven, as fhall amount to tL fc 
of three hundud pounds current moory; and n, 
aininer-generel fhall lay before the nextVrffir* ' 
fembly the amount of fee* by him received i_ 
year on oath.

Tlie bill authorifing the court of chancery tad 
in the cafe therein mentioned, the bill for the 
vaiion of the navigation of Cabin citek, aid, 
bill for the prefervxtion of the navigation Of 
north-welt branch of Nanticoke rivir, »ere rrai I 
fecond time, and puffed.

Mr. Little deliver* a report on the coraninnicjti 
of the executive ; which was read.

On motion, the queflion wa* put, That :|i 
ther confideration of the further additional 
inent to the aft to ereft Baltimore-town, in 
more county, into a city, kc. be pr.Qponrd untiiTL 
firft day of June next ? Determined in thr wraM,| 

Ordered. 1'hat the lame have a frcond le-.dn,. J 
to-morrow.

The boufe proceeded to the fecond reading oft 
bill to fix and eftablifh the pay of tlie adjutant-m 
ral and brigade inlpcftors, and alier filling U j> del 
blank* therein, and reading the bill throughout,   
queftion was put, Shall tne faid bill pafi 
in the affirmative.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Mr. Stevens deliver* a bill, entitled, A further ad 
ditional fupplemrnt to an aH, entitled, An aft relat 
ing to negroes ; and Mr. Ennalls delivers a bill, en 
titled, A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft (or 
the fpeedy recovery of fmall debts out of court, and 
to repeal the al\s of alTembly therin mentioned j 
which were read.

The clrrk of the fenate deliver* the bill to autlio- 
rifir William Handy and James Ritchie to fell and 
difpofe of the real eftate of Ifaac Handy, the bill to 
velr. certain powers in the orphans court of Charles 
county, the bill to incorporate the New-Market fire 
company in the precinfti of Baltimore, the hill in. 
vefling the jultices of the levy court* of ihe fever*) 
counties in thi* Hate with further powers, and the bill 
authorifing the comniiflioners to ftiprrintend the

uleful

elation,

be engroe 
aft lo the

„,'»

which a 
entitled, An aft 

and writ» of error, 
read. The *& 

,h Barrow, endorfrd, " i 
.ingrnclTagr: 
\Ve hive nearly finilhed 
audby » a1 "'*1 " 1 »P_

We there 
~^r of your houfe, u 

Which wu read. 
TIK rnll<> w "'iS order wa 
Onkred, That llie houf 
,,djourn to-day, adjouri 

( ,,-clock, »t which h..ur t 
,, mtn.bert i» required. 

And thr queftion put, " 
Detei mined in the 

.._  hotilr proceeded to 
folution relative to the i 
is si.il tur'^ike road, 

lank after tlie words " 
be fitl.-d in) with t 

." ibr qnrftiOit 
ifiderati'in nf thr f.imr 

!(fg!vrd in t' lf "ttumitiv 
Tlie houfc adjnurnt

SAIVHDAT, January 16, 1808. 
THE houfe met. Prclcnt as on vefterdijr, 

the I'praker.
The houfe proceeded to the choice ol a 

pro tern, when Levin Winder, Efquire, wu n 
raoufly elefted.

The proceeding* of yefterdar were read. 
The bill to fix and eftablifh ihe pay rf the 

tant-general and brigade inlpeftori, the bill 
fing the levy court ol Wafhington county t« 
eoriiniiffjoners to review the road therein tntni 
the bill to provide for ihe tranfcribing certain 
rerords in Prince-George's county, and for nu 
cut an alphabet to the fame, the bill for the prefer.] 
vation of the navigation of the ncrtli-wt ft brandi 
Nanticoke river, the bill for the prrfrnation oitl»l 
navigation of Cabin creek, the bill auihoiiGif ti«| 
court of chancery to decree in the cafe therein MS. | 
tiohed, the refolution in favour of the rxacrito. 
general, and the refolution relative to the militiiln, 
were Pent lo ihe fenate.

The report on the petition of Brnnett Htfflilt»| 
and Charles Sewell wai read the fccood line, 
the refolution therein stfiented to.

The houfe refumed the confideration of the bill 
prevent, for a limitted time, the fale of l«ndi 
tenement?, gnods or chattels, kr. and the f«me br 
ing read throughout, the queftion was put, Shall th 
faid bill pafs ? Refolved in the affirmative, yen «'| 
nays 9.

The bill for the benefit of the reprtfentiwo 
Jerfiah P. Proftor, wai referred to the next 
lembly.

The following refolution wai read : 
Refolved, 1'hat the chancellor be and he i* 

authorifed to confider and decree upon the cliia ' 
John Smith Brock*, for payment of a depreciation irrk. 
ficate iflued bv Cliriftophcr Richmond, la" »udit«"> 
thr (late, to George Wilfon, late a foldier in tk   
regiment of the Maryland line, on the feuntwtl 
day of June, feventcen hundred and eighty !«'  
which. faid certificate i* alleged by tlic lUte to hi« 
been fraudulently obtained, and tint ihe Jti"'"~ 
general be called upon by the chancellor to *ttei 
the hearing of faid cafe, then and there to 
caufe, if any he may Imve, why the Hate f)i"uW **building thr ftate penitentiary to exchange with the pay to the faid John Smith Brooki.bea.er »nd o»««**'of fxid certificate, the amount of principal
r'ft of faid certificate ; and fhould the drci:« ol «

juflice* «f the levy court of Baltimore county the
property therein mentioned, leverally endorfrd, » will .-.......  iM ,. Mv.« j .,.«.....-.-.---
paf*." Ordered to be engrofled. The fupplement to chancellor he in favour of the laid Jnl"1 ^"J 
the aft for the valuation of the real and perfonal Brook*, that then and in fuch cafe the ursui^" 
property within ihis ftate, and the further fupplement wrftrrn fliore be and he i* herel-y authorifed to «(«« 
to the aA to incorporate companies to make federal - - . . -:. «* 
tumpik- road I through Baltimore county, feverally 
endnrfed, « will pafs with the propofed amendments ;" 
which amendments were agreed to, and thr bills or. 
dered to be engroflrd. The refnlutions in favour of
Rinaldo Jr>hnfon, and Jofeph Howard, and othtrt, 
feverally endorfed, " aflented to." Alfo the refolnti.
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the faid certificate, and to apply the lame, 
and intertft, to the credit of ihe faid John 
Brook* on his bond in the treafuiy. ' f .. 

The further additional fupplement to the «cl » ' J 
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ral of the wefe,, 
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ii "hail amount to tf*,, 
.rrentmoDry; lndl(< 
fore the next IYffioBuf,
  by him received ii ,

court of chancery to fam 
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of Cabin c,eek, Jyd j 

o» «he navigate of ,
 coke rivir, »ere read i

.,   th* queftion wai put, That tl.e rtoufe 
°" "lith'the f.xtee,nh rule thereof ? Refolved in 3nnapoli£f: Jpoet*0 Cornet.

• on of '
the navigation of Cabin creek, the 

mrifinc thr f»le of five lltoufand tickets in a 
l" * the uate of Pennfylvania for the enrou-

°r! of ufeful » r". the bi" for the rellef of 
j" U,nrv and the further additional fupplcment
d rlCIi'Tt - i . , r n
.fl far amending, and reducing «nto fyftem, 
.. md re-nilations concerning |,ft will, and 
M - " endorfcd, "will pafs."

to be engrof The further additional

I bill,
w»in

(hich wai r

iiid by

ead.

aft to the aft for quieting pnflelTioni, 
, and fecuring the eftalea of 
" will paf» with the sfcpofcd 

which amendments were^read. 
An aft for the lirnitatmn of ap. 
of error, endorfrd, «» will paf»;" 
The refolution in favout of Eliza, 

Barrow, endorfi-d, " aflented 10." An the tol-

\Y> hive prjrly finilhed all thr bufineFinow before 
o a dil<gent application of our time, (lull 
be prepared to clnfe the prefent feflion by 
nest. We therefore propofe, with the con- 
of your houfe, to adjourn on that day.

Which wu read.

the fecord reading of t_ 
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i. and alter filling up tlj 
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laltimore county, i«»  ct- 
ic inhabitant* >l*"of'/j 
I the qneftion waipu'-.** 
cd in the affi n>s»irt. «* 

Ordered, Th« tlie houfe  >f delegates, when they 
i to-day, adjourn until tn-morrow morning 
nt which hnur the punftual attendance of 

. meivbtrs i» required.
J thr queftion put, That the houfe a (Tent to the 

, »  ? Detfiminrd in the negative. 
The houie proceeded to the ferond reading of the 

rfolutinn rrUtive to the inveftmenl of money in the 
ink; IM! tu''',;il;e road, and, on niotinn. That the 

ifier :lie words " Mechanics Bank of Balti- 
11 be fiM.-d mi with the words " forty thcnifjnd 
.;" th? qnrftio;! wa« put, that the further 
ccali'in nf thr 1'inir he pollponed until Monday? 

^fulvrd in the irtunutivr.

Tlie lionfc adjnurni till Monday morning.

WAsntNCTON CITY.
Trim thr National Intelligencer of January 15. 
We liavc at length t!ie pleafure of announcing the 

i.f Mr. ROSE in tliii city. After a timid of 
untruths winch hat fo long olilcurcd the 

nl)!ic vifion witnW*«d to the fuurces of embarrafT- 
icot at «cll as afcVual fituation of this gentleman, 

i certain arrival at the feat of government may be 
Loperly confiJrrrd as caufc of felicitation. We un- 
trdand that the inftru-tions fcnt by our government 
ithecollrAor At Norfulk, were Confiierrd by Mr. 

: at perfrftlv fatisfaftory, and that on the 9th 
!1. he tnok palTage in a packet for this place. On 
Ffdiicfday, in cnnfequence of the accidental deten- 
xio of this velTrl below Moudt-Vernon, a barge was 
ffjuuhed for him from the jft^yard, (in virtue we 
rcfunv, of direftions from^ne navy department ;) 

which he reached the navy yard on the en Cuing 
jht. We venture, confidently to fay, that every 
cilitr, towards hit prompt rcrrption, in the p> «'cr 
i the executive, hai been rendered.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1808.

  LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
YESTERDAY evening the legiilature of this 

ftatr adjourned after having pa (Ted 170 Uwt A, cor- 
rrft lilt wiil be publifhed in our next.

-' t SENA.TB.,
Tuefday,. January 19, 1808. N 

' THE bill, entitledi An aft for the removal of the 
feat of government from Annapolis to the city of 
Baltimore,, was read the fecond time, and the quefti. 
on put, Shall this.bill p^fs? ihe yeas and nays being 
icquired, appeared as follow !

.Affirmative. MeflieursThomas, Prefident, Glenn, 
M'Elderry, Partridge, Shriver, Smithfon kud Willi 
am*. , 7.     -. i . ' ^^ 

Negative. Meffieun Covington, Dorfey, Gibfon, 
Lowery, Ma Ton and Whitcly. 6. .

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and fent to 
the houfe of delegates by the clerk.

HotisK or DS.UECATIS. 
Tuelday, January 19, 180*.

The bill, entitled, An aft for the removal of the 
frat of govcruuxnt frqrn Annupolis to the city of 
Baltimore, was read tbe. Cecond time, and the quefti 
on put, Shall the laid bill pafs i The yeas and uays 
being required, appeared as follow:

Affirmative* Meffieurs .Little, Harryman, M. 
Brown, King, Mircbell, Cox, T. Moffit, Porter, 
Robins, Forwood, Street, Ayrcs, T. Dorfey, Steuari.
> *-. . , :   -,;.:   .. .

Negative. Mefiieurs W. H. Brown, GanTmer, 
Welch, Brice, Belt, C. D. Hodges, O. Williams, 
Merriken, Emerfon, Grahame, Reynolds^ Stone, C. 
Durfry, Green, Ungcrfon, Kerr, S«th, , Steveni, 
Jack I on, Winder, ,l)enn^ EnnaUs, Fraaier,^Heory, 
Page, H»ll,, CaUis, B. H"dge'» -M uir» Sbaaff, I. E. 
Spenrcr, Sndlcr, I. Williams, Sturgis, Daftiiell, 
Hawkins, Kulmj Holbrook, Bayard, Jump, Boon, 
Bowlcs Tabbs, Gabby, Darne, Ray, Bruce, Tom- 
linfon, Greepwell, Bnfcoe. , SO..

So it was determined in the negative. ^^

SELECTED.

THE BIRTH OF A BLUSH.. . 
WHEN, o'er tbe pure and blifsful earth,

Vice firft her baneful influence Ihed, 
And gave tbofe latent potfons birth,

That thro" life's fwecta infeftion fpread. _ 
Bereft of home, her form to fcroen,

Meek MODEST.T defened liray'd; 
Unnotic'd and unknown when feen,

PeuGvc, Ibe droop'd her beauteous head : ^ 
For AFFICTATION, child of Guile,

Ufurpcd tbe Virgin's fmall domain ; ' 
A (Turned her air her artlefs fmile .

And undifpuied held her reign. 
Then Heav'n benign beflow'd her aid, 

. The Fiend's increafiog pow'r to crnlh  
Bore to tbe light the Crcblo maid,

And mark'd her pretence wi.ih a BLUSH.

Anne-Arundel County, to wit:
flHARLES ELDER, of Anne-Arundel county, 
Vyi having, by petition in 'writing, applied to 
the fubfrriber, chief judge of the third judicial 
diftrift, in the recefs of Anne-Arundel county court, 
for the benefit of the infolvent laws of the ft ate of 
Maryland, and having offered to deliver up to the 
ufe of his creditors, all his . property, real, perfonal 
and mixed, (bis wearing apparel and bedding for hirru 
felf and his family excepted) having annexed a 
fchedule of his property, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, as far M Ae caiafceruin them, to his faid 
petition, havingjfivenVotice, previous to his f/id 
application, in yBne nisffner prefcril>ed and direAcd by 
the aft of aflembly of November feflion, 1805, en. 
tilled, An aft for the relief of fundry infovent 
defatort, nf his intention to apply for the benefit of 
the faid infolvent laws, and having fatisfied the fub- 
fcriber that lie hath redded the two laft years pre 
ceding the laid application within the ft ate of Mary, 
land, and the fa id Charles Elder being now confined 
in the prifon of Anne-Arundel county ; it is, this 
thirteenth day of January, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and eight, ordered, that the fheriff

Irdtn the American Dallj Advertiser.
NEWBERN BANK NOTES. . .. 

[The public have, of late, been very much trott 
ed by i he great number of thefe notes in circulati 
i in this city, and we feel confident that if their 
tint wu generally known, it would not be long be: 
« (hey woold be driven from this place in difgracc. 

i The following circumftances deferve publicity : 
| The capital of the bank conlifh only of n(y thou- 
Jid dollzrs, upon which they have iffucd a gre«t 
nutity of paper they are in no danger of   run, 
xiulc trier* 11 a State Currency in N C. which by 
» ii s IcgihcuJer in all payments, and this currency 

f Co old, ragged and defaced, and fo rrunv counter- 
i sfloit mat people are afraid of it  This curren   

rbinowgot muftly into the bank, and whoever 
illionthe bank can receive nothing clfc in exchin, % 

I have given their notes a fort of currency in Vir. 
k by holding out to the merchants of Norfolk and 

Ptrlburg, that they will nuke good payments to 
i coming from there, though they refufe it to 
irtfident in Newborn one hundred dollars of 
Giver or United Scutes bank notes, will purchafe 
undredfold five dollars Kcwbcrn notes from a 
ior of tlie bank.

Captain MUII, of the (hip Chefapeake, arrived off °.f Anoe-Arundel county bring the body of the (aid 
this city on Tuelday Jaft, in 1 12 days from Batavia ; tn* rl" Eu" before me, the underwritten, at my 
previous to his tearing that port intelligence had been J "'  l""' r" :" '*" " : "" ~ r *   i: " '""* r 

received there of Oic capture of the Cape of Good 
Hope by tlic French- In. 1st 97, long 69, ipokc 
the brig Little John, from Martinique bound to 
Bofton, who had been..boarded by a thip from the 
Cape bound to Nantucket, then out 100 days, who 
alfo informed <f the above «vent, with the addition, 
that feveral BadLfh (hips of war and Eaft-Indiamen 
\vcrecapturcd u the fame lime  

Admiral H^rtfinck, and feveral other pafiengen, 
have arrived in the Chefapeake. .

Left at Batavi*. fliip Sidney, capt. Davey, of Balti 
more, to fail in 24 days ; (hip William Penn, of 
ditto, in 40 days, (hip Manhattan, captain Brown, 
of New York, to fail in 10 days.

Spoke off the ifland of Afcenfion, the fhip Ceres, 
captain Cuyfick, 7 1 days from Bengal bound to New- 
York.

Mr. ROSE wa*, on Saturday laft, prefJrHcd 
PrefiJent of the United States.

Mr. VAN.HORM on the 12th inft. in congrefs, pre- 
fmtrd a mrmnrhl from the mayor, aldermen, com 
mon council and citizens of ANNAPOLIS Idling the 
great importance of that place to the trade of the 
ChefapeaKe, and pi ay ing congrefs to take meafures 
to havr fuitahl; fortificatiofu erefted theie. Referred 
to the Secretary at War. ,

The legiflature n4Lt>uth. Carolina adjourned at 10 
«,'tl..iL on Saturday night, 12th ul'. They have ap- 
pnipnutrd 80,000 dull, for arming

welling-houfe, in the city of Annapolu, on 
day next, being the fourteenth inftant, at nine 
o'clock in the morning of faid day. Given under my 
hand, this 13th January, 1808.

JERRM1AHJPWNLEY CHASE,- T 
To Jofeph M'Ceney, ffltriff of *>_. 

Anne-Arundel county. .  ' i
' Anne-Arundel county, to wit : i * 
CHARLES ELDER having appeared before me 

this 14th of January, 1808, parfuant to the above 
order, and having taken the oath prefcrlbed by tbe 
fecond feftion of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An' 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, I do' 
hereby direft, that the faid Charles Elder be dif- 
charged from imprifonment, and do appoint the 19th 
day of April next for the faid Charles Elder to ap 
pear before Anne-Arundel county court, to anfwer 
fuch interrogatories as his creditor*, or any of them, 
may propofe tq him.

JEUEMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
v   Chief judge of the third judicial diftjift. 

ORDERED, That the faid Charles SMtr caufe 
the above and aforegoing to be publifhed in tlie Ma 
ryland Gazette for fix weeks fucceflivly.

/____________J. T. CHASE.

JUST RECEIVED,
The following Books,

And to be fold, at the ftore of THOMAS SHAwy
Church-ftreet, Annapolis 

B 1BLES, new Teftaments, Prayer Books, Pfalmr, 
Hymns, Saints Reft, Rife and Prcgrefs of Rrli- 

tbe militia of gion, Weft's Sermoni, Hervey's Meditatiut, Dairy

NOriCE.
 L perfont having claims againft the eftate of 
MM. JANE URC^UHART, Utc of Anne, 

nwirl county, drceafed, are reqottUd to prefent 
'icrording to Uw, ard thofe in any manner in- 

are requellrd to make immediate payment,

ANDERSON 
IJlaoary 19, 1808.

WARHELD, Executor.

NOT 1C b.
HE fubfcribcr intends petitioning thr ^Qbft nf 
Saint.Mary's county, at their next frllioii, 

ie one ot tbe judges thereof, in tlie recef« of 
'«>urt, fo, ihe benefit of th* aft for ihe relief of 
[**n\ debtors, tfterthis notic* (h*il have been 

i raomhi>ZfS +*/£.

IJ»uu 1808.

Sheriff's Sale,
By v'utue of a writ of Jieri facia*, to me diredrd 

out of the r.nurt of appeals for the weftern Ihore 
nf the State of Maryland, will be cxpoitd to pub- 
tic -ale, on Saturday, the 30th inftant, (January) 
uti thr pfrmifcs, at I I o'clock, A. M. for cslh, 

'T^HE fallowing trafts or parcels of LAND, 
1_ IV.uate on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, to wu t Dorsej't Adventure, Doriej's Inheri 
tance, tiood far Little, Rcjurvej/ on Good for Little, 
Cfirw'i yiuejard, anU Adam the Pint, Uippofed to 
contain yoO acres , flezrd and taken as thr property 
nf Llltlirr Mxrtin, Efquire, at the fuit of John Dor- 
fry, nl'c of Elisabeth Dorfey, executrix of Thomas
Dorfi-v. ,

/ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Aniiidcl county. 

Jinuary <8, 1808. , ____,

This is tVgive notice,
* l^HAT the fu')lcribcr liath obtained from the or- 

J| plmm court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
u-ftamemary on thr perfonal eftatc nt RICHARD 
HIGGINS, late of the county aforefaid, deceafed, 
tlirrrfore it is rrqueftrd that all thofe who have 
damn againft faid eftate to bring them in, legally 
authenticated, and acccordingjjsi Uw, and all thofe 
in any manner indebted to tl>e^|Uic to maieT pay.

W
JOSHUA C. HIGGINS, Executor.

Exercifes,- Bible Stories, Conftitution of it 
Church, Elements of Morality, Moral Reflections, 
Lookingglafi of the Mind, Scott's Leffons, Teach 
er's Aiuftant, Columbian Orator, Art of Rradingr 
Children's Journal, Eoglifh Grammar, New Robin- 
fnn Crufoe, Pocket Library, Economy of Charity, 
Nature and Art, Female Monitor, Man of Educa 
tion, The Hive, Croxall's Fables, Johnfon's Diftion. 
ary, Sheriden's do. Pocket do. Gibfon's Surveying, 
New Syftem of Geograpny, Penning on the Globes, 
Beft's Logic, Cough's Arithmetic, Clerk's Magaaine, 
Montague's Letters, Speftator, World Difplayad, 
Moidaunt, Marmontel and Grrflet, Myfteries of 
Udolphn, Edgar Hunlly, Ghoft Seer, Lady's Mentor, 
Sentimental Memoirs, Wtiland, or Transformation^ 
Zoflora, or the Generous Negro Girl, AbftraA, a 
Charafter from Life, New Tales, Reuliatioii, or th« 
Hiftory of Sir Edward Ofwald ar^LjMrs. Seymorr, 
Memoirs of Mr. Willfon, Princefs of Cleevcs, Hiftory 
of Lady Louifa Stroud, Medallion, Henry Willough- 
by, Emma, Amelia, Abbefs, Engh'Oi Baron, Broad 
Grink, Hoyle's Games, Ninon D'Enclot, Clara DaU 
bt, Ca'rr's Stranger in Ireland, Ctrr's Tour in Hoi-' 
land, Carr's Stranger in France, Carr's NocUnrtv 
Summer, a vyiety of Pamp'.ilets.

J^X LIKEWISE,
Some rlea^rn Piftum with i^lt frames, Baokgam* 

mon Tables, Looklnglaffrs, Knife Cafac, Violin* 
German Flutes, Fifes and Fladgeiets, Trunks, Iron- 
mongery, (Urpevtcrs' TooU, Patent MtdkiMy aW as 
variety of fancy articles.

November 87, IK>7.



t- General's Offictj,
.An.ua.poi«, Qeccwber 19, 1807.

WHEREAS trie repeated orders and applica 
tion* to feveral of the commanding i fTueri 

ot regiments and battalion;, fur their returns, have 
hitherto proved abortive ; I have DOW the governor's 
order, a* commander in chief of the militia of this 
(late, explicitly to m|«iire fistlt oflnrrs, whofc rt- 
turnt have been thai neglected, to make them to me 
without further d«Uy.

The time haii arrived  when the energies of our 
country wiil be catted for, but the call will be loft 
and ineffectual, unlcfi our military order* are more 
flri&ly enforced^ and more cheerfully obeyed. 

SAMUEL WH1GHT, Adj.

By virtue of a decree, of the court of chancery ap 
pointing the lubfcriber truftee fo> the fale of cei- 
tain lra.rU or parcels of land mortgaged by tbe 
late gen. JOHN ri. STONE, to CHRISTOPHER— — o~- - rf - - «JOHNSTON, and MARK PRIHCLE, tlie fubfcriber pcenu'fe*. 
will exaost to public salt, at Nanjemoy warehonle, '"I "'HE |

--  - -    . ..».i i -/  r.i. I ..

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs offerif^j^ to

out of the court of appeals tor the ..n. ' 
of the State of Maryland, will be «JZ? "' 
lie sale, on Saiuiday, the 30th

"•»<

public sale', at Nanjer 
coiuiry, on Friday, the Ulfc daj «f Fcb-in C

nil >)> nettt,
-HE following tratVi

1

Gen.

"I -HE followng tratVi «r parcel* pf LAND, of 
_£ Ib much thereof ai witl rail'e the lum of feven- 

teen hundred dollars, vit. part of a trart of land, 
lituate on Nanjemoy ereeir, c^kd Middle Green En 
larged, containing 1 1 69 acres, Mo*ntj<y, adjoining to 
thr above trac\, containing 8B£ acre*, allb fevefal 
traces alfo adjoining, called CuvMprinf, Dvoer Cliffy 
and WattonTs '/"unr/nwe, oontaiiHitg 3J7 acre*.

The purrhafe money to br paid on the day of fale, 
or on the ratification thereof by tb* chancellor, which 
will b* in five wrtks a>fter the day of f«l«.

EDWARD HALL, We« rivrr, Trnllee.

following tracts or 
lituate on Elt-R Jge, m 

ty, to wit: Dorsey't Adventure, Lent 
tance, Gorxlfor Littic, Hen.rv:j on ct()J 
Chevi's Vineyard, and Adam the First, 
contain 900 acres, mure or Irt'i. Siezcd' the ....--

S'.ate
o'clock A. M. fur cafli.

property of Luther Martin, at :|,e t-. ,' 
te o« Maryland. The bl. to cog ° '*cogence

Twenty-six valuable Negroes
Will be expottd to piMe »a!*, to the highefl bidder, 

at the dwelling pUntatwn of the Mifs HOODS, on 
Tuefday, tbe 86th inftant.

1 "»HE- «bo«e twensy-fix NEGROES, confining 
of men, women, boy* a«d gttl*. which will be . Marvl-irut to wit   

difpofrd of rVparately, one excellent bfackfmith, that OtatC Ot Maryland, tO Wit . 
I!!.^* iTifcaiI Vever.1 hudbtnr boy, from 13 "T-HEODORE R. S. BOYCE. of A 
years of age to 18 year*, «:td girU that can be re- . 1 del county, having applied to me in the rectfs 
commended a* good houfe fervants. The term* of of the court, by petition, nrayhjr the benefit of the 
fale are, one half of the purchafe money to be paid infolvent laws of thi* Rate, a fchidule of his pro- 
on the day of fale, and the balance a credit of fix pcrty, and a lift of his credfcor*, on oath, as far *s 
month* will be given, on giving bond on interefl, with he can afcertain them, being juncxed to his petition, 

 h fecurity as 1 may approve ot. No perfon from .and the laid Theodore R. S. Bnyce hiving fatisfied

* 
January 1.

JOSEPH M-CENEY, Sheriff  
Anue-Aiuudel cuuntv 

1808. '

UN

fuch
any of the fouthern flates, or their agents, will be 
admr'rd to bid. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
and continue until all are fold, by

WILLIAM WORTHINGTONT,
AdYmij for Mifs Hoods.

Several horfes, and other articles! wjll be fold on 
the fame day.

January 8. 1808.

Public Sale.
  Agreeably to the lafl will and teflament of WlL- 

LlAM WOODWARD, late of Anne-Arundel coun-

? , deceafed, will be exposed to public sale, on 
uefday, the 2d day of February next, if f»ir, if 'nefit. 

uot, the firft fair day thereafter, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. at the late dwelling of the deceaCrd,

PART of the pcrfonal property of the deceafed, 
confining of a variety of houfehold and kitchen 

furniture, a quantity of Indian corn, corn fodder, 
aw< hulki, fever*! flacks of hay, rye and whcut Uraw, 
together with a number of other articles. Terms of 
fale are, twelve months credit, on the purcliafer or 
 urchafers ttivinR bond, or note, with iiitercft from
T. . * ?. • . f._t. r- ;._. _ _-:lil__ __..' _l

me that he hai refided the two years preceding hi* 
application within the Irate of Maryland, and "having, 
at tlie time of prefeming his petition as aforefakt, 
produced to me the affetit in writing of fb many of 
hi* creditor* as have due to ihem the amount of two 
tliiAls of the debts owing by him; it is thereupon 
ordered, that the (aid Theodore K. S. Boyce, l>y 
having a copy of this oidrr infrrted in Mr. Green's 
paprr, at Annapolis, for three months next fucre«-d- 
ing the datr hereof, pfrve notite to his creditors to 
appear before the Anne-Aruixlel county court, at 
Annapolis, on the third Monday in April next, for 
the purpofe of recommending a truflee for their be-

"u*H

Given under my hsnd, in Anne-Anindtl county, 
the I Rth of November, 1807.

HENRY R1DGELY, one of the aftociate 
Of judges of the third judicial diftrift of
f Maryland.

Take Notice.

ALL thofe indebted to the fuhfcriber, by bond, 
note or open account, who do not come forward

tbe day of fal<-, with fuch fecurity as will he required, on or before the full day of March next, and make a 
HENRY WOODWARD, Executor. '-  -« -   - - .......

January_ll, 1808. X^ ________

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcribcr, of Charle* county, hath 
i btained from the orphan* court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration on the 
prrinnal eftate nf JACOB MORRIS, late of laid 
county, deceafed. All perioiii having claims aqainA 
thr f*)d deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tho 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before tbe Srll day of Augufl next, thry mjy 
otner«wife by law be excluded from all brnrfit of the 
facJ rflate, atd all perfons indebted to the .'aid de- 

. c .led are required to make immediate payment to 
Thr fiibi'iriber. Given under my hand, thi* tenth 
day ut January, 1108.

JOHN E. FORD, Adminiflrator 
with the witl annexed.

Ten Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or ftolen, from the lubfcrirV-'t yard, 
on the night ot 'he 5th inflant, a Urge bright bay 

HORSE, ab.-ut fourteen hands high, with a while 
/ace, and o»r </f ins hiihi teet white, alfo a remaik- 
able iron grey murk on one tide of his belly, it is not 
recollc&ed which ; much rubbed with the breech- 
band; be i* a natural trottrr. I will five five dol 
lar, for the horfr alone, and ail reafouable expeiifct, 
or for horfiL^nd thief the above reward.

JACOB H. SLEMAKER, 
II, 1608.

fyud

Si
In CHASCtRY, January 12, 1808. 

RDERED, That the fale made by S
CllASE, junior, truflee for the fale of the real 

«ftaie mortgaged by William King ai'd William 
Hammond to Joleph Clarke, as (laud in hit report, public. 
fluM be ralifieu and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the He a 
enntiarj- he (hewn before the 5lh day nf March next, 
provided a Copy of this order be inferted three fuc- 
cedive we^k^ in the Maryland Gazette before the Sih 
day nf Feb r uary next. Tlie report dates, that 96 
am .if land, in Anne-Arundel county, was fold for s 
dodjrs and 50 cent* per ?cre, 66 i acres at four dnU 
lara per acre, and 5 If acres at 3 dollars 12J tent* 
per acre. Ttue copy,

T>fl.   NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg . Cur. Can.

:ory fettlrment of their refpecVive balance*, will 
mnfl positively have fuits inftituted againft them, with 
out refpelt to perfons.

BENJAM1N>JODGES. 
Queen-Anne, Dec. 14, 1807. 9______

NOTICE
T HE fubfcriber is under the painful r-.rct flity of 

announcing to the public his intension to pe 
tition the next Calverl county cnurt, or one of its 
judges, in the recef* of tlu- rourt, for the benefit of 
ao *t\ of iftrmbly, entitled, An aft tor the benefit of 
infulveiit debtors, pa (Ted November feflion I SOS. and 
thr fiipplementary *cl thereto, palTed November fef- 
fion 1806. .__

/ WILLIAM. H. SMITH. 
Calvert county, December 4, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the fubfcriber intrnds to apply to the 
judge* of Anne-Arundrl county conn, at the 

next term, lor the benefit of the uft of aflen<bly, en 
titled, An aft fur the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, pafled at November feflion, 1805, and of 
the Itipplement thereof, paflVd at November feflion, 
1806. 2ACHAMAH RIS TON. 

November 7, I SOT._____ j) ________

Black Horse Tavern.
fi.bfciiber takes the liberty of informing 
ItMPiuU, and tU» public generally, that he 

has removed to the noted tavern, on the Baltimore 
road, known by the name of the Black Horse, where 
he i* well provided with every thing in the public 
line for the accommodation of travellers, and hope* 
from hi* attention to merit the fupport of a generous

Public Sale.
Thi* is to give nqtice,, that the fubfcrib»r «j||

to public sale, agreeably to an order o| the T I 
court of Anne-Arundel county, or?1'»«s|

ALL the per Tonal edate of the late 
 HAMMOND, deceafed, at hi, d_. 

the city of Annapolw, confiding of a 
houfehyld^ and ki'tben furnitiiie, fonie flock, * 
and-oafrin the (lark, the faid property wi]| t, r,; 
on Friday, the 2_d inllant, m a credit of ft* n , 
for all turns alunr twenty dollarp. uiirlrr thattr""'' 
to be paid. Bond, with gocd and lufficWnt i 
will be required, with iuieieil frnni llic day 
On Monday, the 35th, will be fold, at tbe derail' 
farm, near the Roiuul Ba>, adjoining col. J«,,J| 
dier's, on the lame terms and condition*, *|| ^ 
pcrty on laid farm, conlifling of i pj^j  , ^ 
Hack-. On Tuefday, the 26th, win br fold  ,,, 
drceafed's farm, called Mil! Furn, nr.r thc'h.jj.J 
Severn, and adjoining Mr. GaiubnU'* tavrrr 
fame tenps and conditions, all the ftrfonal 
of the laid deccafecl, confillipg of Hucli of ali'i 
rye, wheat, crvrn, and corn foddrr, rve >wj, 
flraw, alfo a parcel of inch and quarter" p^nk, 
 wood flat, with rif-ging, allo a ftad horfr. Ain.  . 
Thurfday the 28th, will hr 0,1,1,    ,he dcccjfrf1, 
farm, on Elk-Ridge, called Cutiln's Farm, (loci  ( 
all kinds, corn, corn fodder, and tobirco. 
on thofe days will commence at 10 o'clock, 
tinue until all is fold. Should any nf thoft 
prove unfavourable for the fale, the fale will , 
mence on the firfl fair day theieafter. 

BASIL BROWN. Aimi 
January 5, 1808.______

NOTICE.

THE fcrvicc requiring the fnbfcriber to dent 
from Annapolis at a fhort notice, leaving |«C. 

fibly, cortrsry to his v-ifli apd intention, fome trifSw 
arcnuntt .i.'..irfl him unpaid. It any fuch exit it 
requdts tbry msy \if preirnted tn W. Alejurtit*. 
who will iinm.diately Uiftliarge the fame.

»X %/ BOUDKENGUIN. 
Januarv 6, 1808.

rator w. «.

HE
hi*

For bale,

A TRA.CT of LAND, iu Anne-Arundel county, 
near South River church, containing 176 acrn,

whereon William Cheney now live*._Tlis land n 
Wll adapwd to the cultivation of all kinds of pro 
duce, and bat orchards of choice fruit; ty buildings 
are romfortable and convenient. It is pjjfcmiit that 
pcHom incline* to purcbaft: will firft !r£w t t,P 
perty. Thi* >*nd wiU ba fold o

FuitabU ptirchafer. Foi
i BidMt*, of Uie city of

jfo retails groceries, via. befl Cognac brandy, 
fpirit, gin, common rum, and whilky, loaf and brown 
fugars, teas, loflee and chocolate, candle*, fo*p, £cc. 
with every other article in the grocery line, all of 
which will be fold (dw for cafli, or exchanged for 
produce at the market price.

JOHN WELCH.
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from hunting with 

either dog or gun on tlie Rlack Horfe plantation, or 
in *\ny manner patting through the fa id irenufrs, 
other than the road direfts ; having already Kjflairled 
confidcrable injury, 1 am determined to profcc\ite ajl 
offender* wjth the utmoft rigour of the law.

December 23, 1807. 4-f _______J. W.

N O T I C E.
' W"*H£ fubfi'.riber intends petitioning the cosxt of 
\ Anne-Arundel county, at their next fcllion, or 

fome one of the judge* thereof, in the rctef* of the 
pro- court, for the benefit of tlie aft for the relief of in-

|^roL/sv _rf_'-"<M f
LEG1SLAT

MONDAY, Janua' 
^HE ho"l« met. Prrfcn 

fprtker appeared aid r< 
Jings of Saturday «*r< 

V bill w prevent, tor t H 
bor tenements, goods w 

totlon, the f»«"« ^ 
[u, ertft U>:i'i"^- tow> 
; itiiy , ,,-J the reiolutic, 

ulton wni Charles bewe,

A Runaway.
/"COMMITTED to my cuflody, on fufpicMii 
V>i hring a runaway, a nepro man wlic cillthiot. 
felf GF.nKcr. WFBSTKR, and fays he boo;>I«. 
felt of Anne Bowman, of Saint.Mary's county ;k 
appears to be about 45 years of age, light complnic*, 
5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, ha* a fear under l.itX 
eye, and a bald head; his cloathing an our jitiit I 
and vr'll, of light brown clo'.h, blue cloth panuioMHJ 
ofnabrig fhirt, coarfe hat, yarn (lockings i 
fhoes. Hi« owner is dc tired to take dim iwjy, or it I 
will he fold, as tbe law direft*, for his gwl few, ui] 
other expcnfcs.

« JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
w Anne-Arundel county. 

December 08, 1807.

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cuflody a* a ninawar i 
V>4 negro man named CALEB, who f»ys I* kf 
longs to GEOACK CUII.DKESS, of Georgia, ht i?> 
pears to he about 23 years of age, 5 feet TJ i«bt 
high, of a (lender make, has fe\eral fears onruh< 
his wrill*; hi* cloathing is a round cloth jicl 
nabrig* fhirt, flriped cotton troiifern, and coirff hw 
His owner is drfired to take him away, or h« will I 
fold for his cxprnce< agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Maiy's county. ^A 

Oftolvr 10. 1807. O/

A
EMITTED

Runaway.
to my cullcxly as a rutii»Mi   

a negio man who f'« 
f,.rmerlT l>«

C OMMIT 
Friday, the Vth inltant, 

his name it GEORGE, that l« was 
propeny of col. William AlexaiJer, 
him was fold tn a Mr. Robertlon, of Olno, 
whom lie efcaped when on hi* wa» home »* 
nmiuli lince ; he i* u writ made frllow, 
high, rather tawny complexion, »boui twenty.f'O"'* 
oil1 ; hincloathing when cornmitttd a round F"* l 'fU 
jacket, homemade trtWers and oanahrig* ll:i |(-^* 
owner ii defi.rd to Mkr him away or he will brf*»> 

to law for prifon fees mid other expr"" 1 ' 
NOTLEY MADDOX. 

Prince Geoigc'i

A y PRANCES YATBS.

lifhed two month*. 

December 28, i$0f

N M
ROBERT B. BfiLT.

A'P O L i S: 
j^^candSAMori

G&EitN. ^

hht following refolutions
|WrKfea»iii»'-:'rercntcd 

i f,,me nefariuMs villain 
,of Oau'oer, in the year 
i itteput t" a(Taffi'iaie 
foil return from Caroline 
i: Aid whereas it is f 
in to believe that the 
.iWliirlow, alias John 
td to Worteftcr county 

n ti ifti'wer a certjin cr 
Ktprrfen-.d, that tlw g 

, a proclamit'ton, and 
_jtd dollars f-«r tbe app' 
tirloir, alias John Riggi' 

i has exoem'ifd a lai 
p.-ig to arrefl the faid 
png; »»d as it it reaf" 
icy expended by the Ui 
at U irrefl tlu- laid Jc 
id by t'.c fla<e ; ther< 
sfurcrof ihe eaftrrn lb«i 
fifed to pay to liie ui 
jitil, my lum of mor. 
ige Hnbiiis, not excre.ln 
JUT anafjprApii.ird mui 
Itrn ftl it;.
fftdvcd, That the g^vr 

t-d u;iil ri't)iiiu'd to al« 
tr p«>d hy th' f»'J ''' 

[lu»c liie laid Jonn vVI 
i bis lavour on order on

for tlie fame, 
[icfolved, That fuch of 

may have bonded
  tbe fafe keeping and 
<j> their hand*, atid wh 

It of conimifRon, may < 
\n the faid bond delivt 
nting to tbe executive 

Luted and (tiling his plat 
I for if afore laid injy K 
i other unavoidable ace 

i did bond, on the p 
nt reafunable fatisfa 
nSer nf arms have-be 
Mr. Kerr deliver* th 

ficholn Brewer, a* ami 
The fpeaker laid M 

Lintliirum, Elquit 
ifc; which was read. 
Leitf given to bring 

Diblilh a hnard of ac^i i 
Mr. C. Dm-fry d>-liv.

 Kcrrad, pudVd, *M(1 
Mr. T. Dnrfry rlelivt

petition «f the Fa 
idi w»s twifV TTlid V 
The K"ufe retbrwed tl 

rrUtive to the inv
l»fter airreeing'w \i 

1.000 dollin, in th»- 
X(XX) dollirt. in the 
"""S »t»d nrikillg mi 
1 »>« put, Tim* the I
 ? Refolved in
. ». .!,..
A petition frnfn Mi
«T'»ir a dlM»rc.>4 «n«j
Tilhot rowniv, <"« 

lobn Tba«n», pta^i 
^*»l MM per 4»irt. 
'tfcrred, read, Mid n
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Supplement to the Maryland Gazette,
T H U tt S D A Y, JANUART 28, 18O8.

A LIST OF T.AWS, 
PASSED NOVEMBER StSSIOK, lie?. 

No. I. /\ ^ ACT tn settle and ascertain the 
£\_ salary of the members of the council 

for the ensuing year.
2. An ACl' authorising Thomas J. Pattrtoo, late 

iheriff md collrclor cl Dorchester county, to com- 
P^te his collection.

j. An ACT authorising Joseph Green, late k. he riff 
,nd collector of Charles County, to complete hii col-

41. An ACT for the benefit of the joined evan- witnesses of the general court, and the aevenl count* 
£elic lutheran and evangelic presbyrerian congregati- and orphans courts in this state. 
on of Saint-Paul's church, in Washington county. 80. An ACT to lay out and open a road in Fred*.

43. An ACT to authorise the drawing of a lotte- rick county.
ry within the city of Baltimore for the purpose therein 81. An ACT to build a bridge and open a road in 
mentioned. Caroline county.

43. A Supplement to the act, entitled, An act au 
thorising a lottery for raising a sum of money for 
the rector and vestry of St. Thomas's parish, in 
Baltimore county.

44. An ACT to lay out and make a public road in 
Baltimore county.

45. An ACT to open and make public a road to 
Gnceham, in Frederick county.

.. - . r i- j k - 46 ' A " ACl aulnori» irig ^ justices of the levy  .. ..  
tides of Ely Dorsey, of Ely, of Frederick county, court for Baltimore county to lease and exchange the Kent county. 
1Dd Aratninta his wife. pc°f*rty therein mentioned. 8 6. An ACT for the relief of Henry Waller, of

6. A Supplement to an act* entitled, An ac\ for 47. A Supplement to an aft authorising the col- Kent county.
the benefit of Robert Williams, a free black nun, lection of certain ground-rents due on lots in the 87. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a turn 
jnd of his »ifc and children, town of Curnbei land. ' " -_

T. An ACl for the support of Elias Thompson 48. An ACT for the benefit of James Griffin, of
Saint-Mary's county.

49. An ACT for the benefit ol J«hn Burgoin, of 
Cicil county.

50. An ACT to provide for transcribing and re 
cording certain records and papers in the register's 
office of Kent county.

51. An ACT to otablish a public road in Prince-

4. An ACT authorising Nathaniel .Rochester, 
]ite sheriff aud collector of Washington county, to 
complete his collection.

5. An ACT to ratify and confirm the marriage ar-

82. An ACT to authorise and empower the 
court of Prince-George's county to assess and levy a 
sum of money for the support and maintenance of 
Thomas Gentel.

83. An ACl for the benefit of Catherine Johnson, 
of Charles county.

84. An AC'I authorising a lottery for raising t 
sum of money to build a church in Chailet county, 

8 j. An ACT for the relief of Anne Terry, of

I ind Mary Thompson.
8. An ACT to confirm an aft, entitled, An aft to 

I alter, change and repeal, such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government of this state as relate 
to the division of Saint-Mary's county into electional 

1 »,iiricts.
9. An ACT to revive and aid the proceeding) of 

I the orphans court of Saint-Mary's county.

of money for the vestry of Saint-John's parish, i» 
Harford and Baltimore counties.

88. An ACT for the relief and benefit of John 
Hebb, of Saint-Mary's county.

89. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An act for 
the relief of John Booth, and for confirming his title 
in certain lands therein mentioned.

90. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a ram 
oi money to purchase a fire engine, and finish the

Georgr's county, from I.ansdale's Branch, to intersect church in Westminster-town, in Frederick coanty.
10. An ACT for the relief of John Dilworth, of a road leading to the Oyster-shell Landing on the

Patuxent rivrr.
5 1*. An ACT for quirting possessions, and securing 

and confirming the estates of purchasers.
53. An ACT for founding a medical college in 

the city or precincts of Baliimoic for the instruction 
of students in the different branches of medicine.

54. An ACT authorising Alexius Boone, late she- 
rift' of Prince-George's county, to complete his col 
lection.

55. A Further supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act tor the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*.

56. An ACT to prevent swine from going at 
large in the town of Belle-Air, in Harford couu-

Frederirk county.
11. Aa ACT for the relief of John Troxel, of 

| Frederick county.
U. An ACT directing the register of wills for 

I Baltiawre county to deliver over to the persons there- 
|in named the Ust will and testament of Robert Bur- 

ry«
13. An ACT for the relief and benefit of the 

Isuor, and trustees of the poor, of Washington county. 
I 14. An ACT (o alter the time of holding the 
[county courts of Q^ecn-Anne's county.

15. A Supplement tn an act, entitled, An act re 
flating to the public roads in the several counties 
Itherein mentioned.

16. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum 
I of money for the purpose of building a bridge across 
|lbe river Moiu cacy, in Frederick cuunty.

17. An ACl authorising a lottery to raise a sum 
|»f money for the purpose of finishing the steeple of 
ISoint-John's church in Elizabeth-town, in Wasb-

gton county, and feu- other purposes.
18. An ACT to lay out and make a public road in 

(Baltimore county.
19. A Further supplement to the act, entitled, An 

for appointing a wreckmaster in Worcester 
nnty.
30. An ACT annulling the marriage of Patrick 

|Sim and Ariana Sim.
31. An ACT to lay out a certain road in Harford 

[county.
33. An ACT for the benefit of Alfred Jones, of 

IQueen-Annc't county.
33. An AC I' for the relief of Henry Hawkins 

I Young, of Montgomery county.
34. An ACT to make valid a deed from Isaac 

jDixon to John Dashiell for part of a tract of land 
lulled Di*on'< Green.

25. An ACT (at the benefit of the vestry of the 
I German evangelic lutheran congregation in and 

toout Elitabeth-town, at Saint-John's church, in 
I Washington county.

36. An ACT to incorporate the stockholder of 
| tlie Hagar's-town bank.

37. An ACT for the benefit of Margaretta Chal-

38. A Further supplement to the act, entitled, 
| An act to regulate elections.

39. A Supplement tn an act to appoint and autho- 
I rue commi sinners to review and lay out a part of 
Jllir row therein mentioned in Harford county.

30.' An ACT annulling the marriage of Brittania 
'lir.hall, of Dorchester county.

31. An ACT to extend Centre-street .in the nor 
thern precincts of the city of Baltimore, and to 
bu;!d a bridge therein across Jones's Faffs.

32. A Supplement to an act, entitled, An act for 
[ the cstabli.hment of a s-houl in Caroline county.

33. An ACT to make valid the will of Arthur 
I'Dade, late of Cajcil county, deceased.
34. An ACT to erect a new bridge over Great- 

ChopUnk river, in Caroline county.
35. A Supplement to au act, entitled, An act to 

I p'vtnt the going at large of swine in the village of 
Haiiborough, in Caroline county.

36. An ACT for the relief of James West, an in- 
| Wv.nt debtor.

An ACT for the sale of the real estate of 
J'TOI Winchester, late of Baltimore county, de-

57. A Further supplement to the act, entitled. An 
act to lay out and make a public road from the Black 
House to the Pennsylvania line, in Harford county.

58. An AC I' to extend further the pjfefi of the 
levy court of Allegnny county, relative^? roads in 
said county, and for other purposes.

39 An ACT to lay out, straighten and confirm, a 
certain road in Harford county.

60. A Further supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act for erecting i village at Choptank bridge, in Ca 
roline county, and for other purposes.

61. A Supplement tn the act, entitled, An act to 
open and extend; she road leading from Whittingham's 
bridge, at Princess-Annr-town, in Somerset county, 
tn the plantation of George Pollitt, deceased, un 
til it inlerteits the road leading from Salisbury to 
Stevens'i ferry at the plantation of Joshua Morris.

63. An ACT tn lay out and make a public road 
in Annr-Auitidel county.

63. An ACT authorising Rnbert Leatherbury, of 
Somerset county, to complete his collection.

64. An AC\T to^p/ovide for recording certain 
wills in the rjQstQ's office of Worcester coun 
ty.

65. An ACT authorUin^ Benjamin Ray, late 
sheriff and collector of Montgomeiy county, to 
complete his collection.

66.' An ACT authorising and directing the sales of 
certain lands lying in Worcester county belonging 
to William Fleming, deceased.

67. A Supplement v> the act, entitled, An act 
authorising the drawing of a lottery to defray thr ex 
pense of building a masonic hall in the city of Balti 
more.

68. An ACT to incorporate a fire insurance com 
pany in the city of Baltimore.

69. A» ACT to proviue for the transcribing of 
certain land records in Charles county, and for 
nuking nut an alphabet to the same.

70. A Further supplement to an act, entitled, 
*.n act to incorporate an insurance company in Balti 
more-town.

71. An ACT to encourage the destruction of 
crows in the several counties therein mentioned. ^

77. An ACT to lay out and make public a raid 
thrrein mentioned in Harford county.

73. An ACT for the relief of Mary Gwinn, of 
Frederick coun'y.

74. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Printe-George's county to assess a sum of 
nsopcy for the purpose therein mentioned.

75. An ACl to liy out and make a public row) in 
Harford county.

76. An ACT to quiet the possessions, and fix

38. A Supplement to an act to establuh a bank, 
W incorporate a company, under the name of The 

: *M "lirrt B»"lc of Maryland, and for other purposes. 
w- An ACT to confirm certain deeds of convey 

***" . m»°« «o Joseph Leonard, and other person
named.

«0. An ^CTto enlarge the 
«f 'he poor of Montgomery c

persona 

of the trustees

the lines, of the lots of ground fronting on the west 
side of Philnot-street, between Will-street and 
Thames-street, in the city of Baltimore.

77. An ACT for the preservation of the breed of 
wild deer in Somerset county.

78. An ACT to change the place of holding the 
election in the first dUtrid of Baltimore coWit*

79. Au additional supplement to the afis^ entitled, 
An aft to aueiuin toe aUowmct to jurymen and

91. An ACT to confirm a certain road therein 
mentioned.

93. An ACT to make public a road in Chailet) 
County.

93. An ACT for the relief of Stmuel Thomas, 
James CoUton and Benjamin Benney, executor of 
Charles W. Benney, deceased, securities of Phile 
mon Willis, late sheriff of Talbot county.

94. An ACT authorising Jasper E. TilCy, late 
sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, to complete his col* 
lection.

95. An ACT for the relief of Nathaniel L. Chew, 
Prtrr Miles and Robert Nesbit, of Baltimore county*

96. A 'i ACT authorising Nathaniel Oldharn, Ab 
salom Oldham and James Cockran, to complete their 
collection!).

97. A Supplement to an act, ratified, An act for 
founding a college in the city or precincts of Balti 
more, by the name of Baltimore College.

98 An ACT to vacate C cwtain certificate there 
in mentioned.

99. A Supplement to an act, entitled, An act au 
thorising the proprietors of the French-town and! 
New-Castle water and land stages to open a road frota 
French-town, in Cecil county, to intersect the divisi 
onal line between this state and the state of Dela 
ware at a road laid out by the commissioners of 
New-Castle county, in the slate of Delaware.

100. An ACT for the opening of Bridge-street,in 
the precincts of the city of Baltimore.

101. An ACT far the relief of Martin Brown, an 
insolvent debtor of Saint-Mary's county.

103. An ACT to authorise a lottery to raise a 
sum of money for the, purpose of finishing the Elk- 
ton academy, purchasing philosophical appuatna 
for the same, and for paving and improving the 
streets of Elkton. in Csecil cointy.

103. An ACT annulling tfcfjMMhg* «f J°"pn 
Boyd. and Elisabeth his wife. ^lfc^Aet,&

104. An ACT to lay out aruMJBKVpublic road! 
trom Thomas Richardson's mill, in Montgomery 
county, to intersect the main road leading co the town 
of Bladensburgh, in Prince-George's county.

105. An ACT (or the relief of the heirs of Levia 
Woolford, of Dorchester county.

106. An AC 1' to lay out and open a road from 
Bond-street, on Fell's Point, to intersect tlic York 
turnpike road.

107. An ACT to release to Richard Trimble the 
right of the state of Maryland to the property there 
in mentioned.

108. An ACT to authorise the levy court of 
Annc-Arundel county to assess and levy a sum of 
money for the purposes therein mentioned.

109. An ACT to confirm and make public a cer 
tain road therein mentioned.

1 10. An AC'1 to incorporate the contributor* to 
the Baltimore general dispensary.

111. An ALT authorising the drawing of a lotte* 
ry for the benefit of the college of medicine of 
Maryland.

113. An ACT to lay out and open a straight road 
from Forguion Smith's to Marley mills, in Cecil county.'

113. A Further supplement to the act, entitled. 
An act for the regulation and improvement of Den- 
ton, in Caroline county.

114. An ACT to prevent the anchoring of ves 
sels in the fisheries in Susquebanni river, and af 
the head of the Chesapeake bay.'

115. An ACT relative to writs of capias ad sa- 
tisfaciendum.

116. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An a& 
to amend and explain the thirty-third section of an 
act, entitled, An aft for the more effectual p*vinf 
the ftreets of Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county.

I IT. An ACT authorising John Mitchell, |at< 
sheriff and collector of Caroline county, to COB 
bit



1

of
lottery

raiting a sum ot money for repairing Saint- 
Cieorge'n church. 0:1 Deer creek, in HartVtril coua'.y. 

119. An ACT\.o correct a inistake in the Ugin- 
niiig of lot number twenlytwo in the town of Vi 
enna, in Dorcbritrr county.

ISO. An ACT to appoint and authorite coro-
mi«n >nen to review and l.iy out tlie road '.Inrein 
mentioned in Harlord county.

HI. A Supplement to the aft. cn'.itlid, An aft f-'r 
the benefit of Margarclta Chalmeis

172. An ACT to enable Margaret Kimmond and 
Harriet Hammond, of Baltimore county, tn errtl a 
bridge across Patapico liver, at a plate tailed Ham- 
uiond's Ferry.

123. A Supplement to the «ft, cn'Hcrl. An act to 
incorporate thr Charit:l')eM.itii:c Society ol Ba'vin.oic.

124. An ACr to continue certain aA> of asseni- 
bly.

l?t. An ACT for the relief of Jonathan Edward* 
•nd Gilbert Mid-ilrton, of the city ol Baltimore.

126. An AC I' tor the relief of George Gray, 
of Calvert county.

127. An ACT for the relief of Benjamin Morris, 
of Baltimore c-ii'ity.

12U. An ACT to regulate and discipline the mili 
tia of this st^te.

129. A'» ACT investing the justices of th? levy 
courts of the several counties in this stale with fur. 
tlier ooweti.

130. A Further additional supplement to the aft, 
entitled, An aft to incorporate companies to make 
seveial turnpike roads through Baltimore county, and 
for other purposes.

131. A Snpi'lcment to the aft, entitltd, An aft 
fir the valuation of the real and personal property 
witiiin th'usta'.e.

I3i. An ACT auth >risintj the commissioners ap 
pointed to ft^ierintend the building of the state pe- 
liitenliaiy to exchin^e wi:h the j,is tires of the le- 
vy c.iurt of BJinnure county the property therein 
mentioned.

I3.>. An ACT to incorporate th: Ncw-Maiket 
fire compa'iiy in t'lc piecinCU ot Bi'.ltimoir.

134. An ALT tj vest certain powers in the or 
phans court nl Charli-s county, and lor nthei purpose;.

135. An AUT to authr-iisL- William Hindy and 
James Ritr.'iK- t.» sell and dispose of the r. al estate of 
Isa ir H.i'idy, latr iif Somerset county, deceasrd.

136. A Further <idJi*.ional suppVinent to the act, 
enliurd, An ncl for amending, ind reducing iiuo sys 
tem, thr laws and ir^ulatir-nt roncerniijg la<>l uills 
•od testament?, the duties <<f exerut^r*, idmi'ii»'.ra- 
torj a-ii -^uardiant, and thr rights of orphans and o- 
ther repir»rnt;»ti^r« <.f drcc-aird perv>n«.

137. An AC i' ;futhori/m£ the sale ol five thousand 
tickets in a l< ttrr> of the state ot Pennrylvania for 
tbe rncouragemrr>t of useful arts.

138. An ACT W fce relief of Edward Henry, 
of Worcester county?

139. An ACT for thr preservation ot the naviga 
tion of Cabin crerk, in Dorchester county.'

140 An ACT io increase the pc,vcr» of the hij;h 
Court of chancery.

141 A Supplement to an aQ, entitled, An aft to 
establish abank and incorporate the subscribers there 
to.

143. A Further supplement to the aft, entitle J, 
An act relating tv» the public uad;> in (^.Jen-Anne's 
county.

143. An ACT for rcmiving an '>l>,tru'ijon in 
Concwigo street, and for extending the width Jnd 
changing the direction ol Ten Feel Lane in tin. city 
of Baltimore.

144. A Further supplement to the a.*>, entitled, 
An aft t > incorporate companies t > make several turn 
pike roads through Baltim.<r: count. , and for ot!i:r 
purposes

14 j \n ACT for incorporating a society to edu 
cate and maim tin pjor orphan ai:d oilier i ctlilute tc- 
malc chilJr n, by the 110.111; of the Orpnilini: Lliarhv 
Sch">al, and to repeal the a't ol «»::inhly the.cm 
mcntiorcd.

146 An ACT to alter the time for holding the 
county court >f XI •>ijr«,-imery uunty.

117. \ Further supplement to the ail, entitled, 
An a"i to inorpjnt • c .:np.uiic9 to nuLe scv.ml turn- 
pik: toads through Baltimore cuunty, and ijr other 
purp <scs.

148 /*n ACT n provide far the making ps>saMc 
through Rahiin ire county the public road I nd out 
Ir :n the < ity oi Baluuv>i; to the town of Belle Air, 
in Hut lord county, ard the public road hid ut from 
Gravelly hill, on ihe Ruler's own turn ike roaa, to 
Phi'iMiun Barnr't plantation on the Frederick c untv 
lire.

I4'J. An ACT for the benefit of J hn S^hntuly, 
Jacjb Sclvebly, David Schncbly, and iho rhiMrui 
of jsei'b Barncti. uf Wa.slnn^ton county, dcvi&cci ot" 
do or Hor.rv S. Kncbly l*tc ol said county.

150. A Further sup|> cmer.t to the -ati, entitled, 
Ail aft tor the relict ot" surulry insolvent dch:<>rs« 
pjwed al November session, eighteen hundred and five.

151. An ACT for the limitation ot" appeal* and 
writ." of error.

153. A Further additional supplement to the aft,

135. Ai ACT for the preservation of the naviga 
tion of the north-west branch of Nanlicoke river, in 
DortliriUT county.

1:6. An ACT authorising the court of chancery 
to deirtr in thr case therein mentioned.

Ij7. An ACT to provide for tbe transcribing of 
certain land records in Prince-George's county, and 
lor making out an alphabet to the same.

litt. An ACT authorising the levy court of Wash, 
instill county to appoint commissioners to review the 
luad therein mentioned.

15V. An ACT to establish a board of agriculture 
for Charles county.

160. An ACT to establish a market and to build 
t markei-house in the eastern precinfts of Baltimore, 
and for the regulation of the same.

161. An ACT to lay out and make public a road 
in Qnren-Anne'i county.

102. An ACT to pay the civil list, and other ex 
penses of civil government.

163. A Further additional supplement to the aft, 
entitled, An aft authorising Thomas Bailey, late she- 
rift" and colleftor of Baltimore county, to complete 
h'u colleftiun, and lor other purposes.

164. A Further additional supplement to an aft, 
entitled, An aft relating to negroes.

An ACT to puni'h crimes, offences and mis-

Philadelphia 0,/and Lottery. 
Highest Prize 10,000

Authcrited bj an act of the legisbturt of 
nia, for the encouragement ifIISUPIM A1fTS> r

CASH PRIZES. 
Prite of 10,000 Dolta

3
5

10
10
40

100
200
500

1,000

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

of'

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
To

A*

5,000
1,000

600
2CO
100

50
30
10

con G ft of

.
—

.
^
_
•

_
—

wr • •

•

machines

•

•

•

fir

'0,000

4.000
5,000

opening off-cart woifted and open 
wrought woollen cloathing into wool 
valued at one hundred dollars each' 
(Patent right included.) ' 

1,000 do. To confift of rights for mi. 
nufafturing ornamental mouldingi for 
dwelling-houfes and flapping, valued « 
fifty dollars each,

100,00!

luj. /in /»v> i in puuiMi crimes, oiicin.cn auit inn- c I • A . j j r.- r ——-^demeanor,, committed on the waters of the Chesapeake &UbJttt to * dcdu"lon °f 15 per cent. Doll,. $00)000
bay within the territorial jurisdiction of the state of 
Maryland, and fur other purposes.

166. An ACT annulling the marriage of James 
Unities ar.d Mahle Barnes, of Talbot county.

167. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
incorporate a company for erefting a bridge over 
Chester river, at C'^c'-ter-town.

163. An ACT to fix and establish tbe pay of the 
adjutant general and brigadr-inspeftorr.

169. An ACT to establish a board of agriculture 
for the counties therein mentioned.

170. An ACT for the payment of the journal of 
accounts.

Adjutant-General's Office,
Annapolis, December 19, 1807.

WHEREAS the repeated orders and applica 
tions to feveral of the commanding officers 

ot regiments and battalion?, for their returns, have

The most valuable Ccth Prizes from 200 
upwards, to be determined as foll

Fiffl °" the fi ' ft ten «V« 

the fucceeding ^
200

500

1,000

5,000

Ditto, ditto
days, each 

Ditto ditto on the fucceeding five
days, each 

Firtl drawn Number on the fucceeding
two days, each

Ditto ditto on the laft day's drawing lo',oco 
This lottery will politively commence drawing m I 

the twenty-third day of February next, and«?llbe 
completed in 28 days at intervals, under tl.c fuimjj. 
Undence of gentlemen appointed by the governor 
to whom approved fecunty has been given, for ' 
faithful drawing of the lottery agreeably to 
fcheme. The numbering for the wheels has fo faro, e ,i • i j i i , i , grcfled, under the dircftion of Mr. Tames I. ithcrto proved abortive ; 1 have now the governor's e . '.,., , . , , , , . J " ' . . ... • 	.o . .,., , . , , , , . i' j . ..... e . .... r i • as to iuliify nxinir the day of drawing. Thr r ,(v, as commander in chief of the militia of tins . ' ...', -? . 7. . . . ° , K cau., i- • i f , a- i r prices will be paid at the bank in thirty davi a finlUte, explicitly to rcouire fuch officers, w hofe re- r. i r r i j j , *  ' ' winir. anri fh- m,,i-:... ..i

orier,

. , , , « j . , , turns have been thus neglected, to make them to me
without tuithrr drlav.

Tlie timr has arrived when the energies of our 
country will be called for, but the call will be loft 
and ineffectual, unlefs our military orders are more 
ftricllv t!>tttc<d, and more cheerfully' obeyed.

SAMUEL W RIGHT, Adj. Oen.

Public Sale.
Agreeably to the l.fl will and teftament of WIL 

LIAM WOODWARD, late of Anne-Anmdel coun 
ty, deccalcd, will be exposed to public sale> on

the conclufion of the drawing, and the 
compodtinn rights delivered to order, on piymrnt 
the deduction as above. All prizes mull be'demand. 
ed in one year after the drawing, or they will be 
con Tide red as forfeited after that time.

Note. The puichafer or holder of every ticte, 
will be entitled to a valuable patent right for mm- 
fafturing Sago, Starch, and Hair-Powder, from Pa- 
tatoet, by a procefs entirely new, bcMes a cbacctoi 
the many valuable Cafh Prizes.

CERTIFICATES. 
I have examined Mr. Biddis's Sago, and am of op. j

Tutrfday, thr 2d day of February next, if f*ir, if nion, it 13 of an excellent quality, "and do hereby rt.
not, the fir ft fair day thereafter, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. at the late dwelling of the deceafed.

PART of the perfonal property of the deceafed, 
c.-<nfirting nf a variety of houlehold and kitchen 

furniture, a quantity of Indian corn, corn fodder, 
un.l linlks, frveral (Licks of hay, rye and wheat Itraw, 
t••;,( tliei with a number of other articles. Terms of 
r.lr arr, twelve months credit, on the purchafer or 
;v.;vi h.il'ers giving bond, or note, with iiHercft from 
the day of Ulr, with fuch I'ecurity as will be requited.

HENRY WOODWARD, Executor. 
January 1 I, I80H. ^ \f

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery ap 

pointing the lubfcriher truflre for the fale of cer 
tain trait* or parcels of land mortgaged by the 
late gen. JOHN H. STONE, to CHRISTOPHER

,l,e

f-iitt to.
Tbe clerk of the fenate 

lio. ,70, endorled, » read
Mr. Vtrinilge and Mr. 

nt the Cwaker that t
fame to I'o'" »nd f"1 

(he actendaoce of thi 
The fpeaker left the eh 
ui!K"°f lhii I'oill'e, »e 

,b£gon*rnor fijjn thr eiigi 
it fell thereto. 

The houl'e adjjuros till t 
next.

will cxposs to publii sale, at Nanjemoy warehoule, 
in (^!i;:r!es county, on Friday, the 12/A day of Feb

next.
*~|^HE following trafts or parcels of LAND, or with 
1 lu much theienf as will raife the fum of feven- j'"/' 

tun hui.Jied dollars, vix. part of a trad of land, 
!'..ii;itc 0:1 Nanjemoy creek, called Middle Green En-

ronuiiiing 1 169 acres, Movntjoj, adjoining to recommendation to public patronage.on 
the abuve tract, containing 62{- acies, alfo fcvrral

s aiio adjoining, called Conti,ringt Dover Clifts, 
H'atson's Purchase, containing 357 acres. •

trafts
and H at son's t'urchast, containing

The uunhafc money to be. paid on the day of fale, 
or on the ratification thereof by thr chancellor, which 
wivtfic in five wrekt aftrr the d»y of laic. 
^7 EDWARD HALL, Weft river, Tmftee.

This is to give notice,
T HAT the fulifcribcr, of Charles county, hath 

obtained from tlie orphans court of Charles 
Cuunty, in Maryland, letters of adminillratiun on the 
ptrfunal eOate ot JACOB MORRIS, late of fa id 
comity, deccafrd. All perfons having claims againlt

commend it as a plcafant and fuitable article of dct | 
for fick people.

BENJAMIN RUSH, M.D. 
i have examined the Puwder of Mr. John Biikta: 

it appears tl.it it contains the grentclt quantity 
of nutritive t'ecula that can be extracted from the 
common potatoe; it mufl therefore be an exctllnu 
fubilitute tor vegetable food, to delicate, »rak, ltd 
fickly perfons, who are obliged to have tnouridg 
more expcnlive and impmted fago, tapicao, irroi- 
root, Sec. I think this dilcovery deferves to bf n- 
cnuraged, and made profitable to him, aodufcuilt* 
the public.

FELIX PASCALIS, M. D. 
We do hereby certily, that having cartfulK- «• 

amincd the Sago-powder prepared by Mr. 
from the solatium tuberosum, or common Potatoe, ud 
compared it with 'he patent fago-powder of BOWK*

and MARK PBINCLF., the fubfcriber we conceive the former to be in feveral rrfpecU fa-
perior, and in none inferior to thr latter. The fupc- 
riorry of Mr. Biddis's fago-powder conlifti, pricci- pally, ' " • ' -in its uncommon elegance, and the facility j 

liK-h it may be converted into a fine vegt 
The advantages which muft nectflirily 

to the people of the United States, from the man- ' 
tafture of an article fo valuable, conftitute its bd

polling couveyancea, uid iccuritig ihe^uites of* JOHN E. FORD, Adminiftrator 
•with the will annexed. Teft. NICHOLAS BREWEB, 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

CH. CALDWELL, M.D. 
2 JAMES MEASE, M. 1). 
^— J. CHURCH, M.D. 

Philadelphia, Decemher 24th, 1807. 
TICKETS at one Dollar Fifty Cents each, to

at this office.
The price of Tickets will advance as 
___________progresses.________

In CHANCERY, January 12, IH08.

ORDERED, That the fale made by Sii 
CHASE, junior, trufter for the fale of the ml 

elhte mortgaged by William King and Wilto 
Hammond to Jofeph Clarke, as Hated in his rt|x»t,
n .1 . . . V r. ' . . f .L.

its were llnpped tor the

UAL
From our correspund> 

; further confide) anon 
Ilite balances, wine 

port the I'crutr, was this 
t Monday in December 

1 then ihe fcin'.c protect 
Kutive bufmefk with clofi



*r cent. Doll,. Joo/x-o

. . , . S.OOQ
lay i drawing 10,000 

commence drawing < 
bruary next, and *i!| be 
rvals, under tl.c fu|»jj. 
•inted by the governor, 
ias been given, for ifc 
)ttery agreeably to the 
the wheels hai f0 fjr piv 

of Mr. James (Xlkn, 
of drawing. The ca& 

ink in thirty d»yi ifo 
g, and the machine) ad 
to order, on piynirnt rf 

I prizes mull be dcmud. 
Ira wing, or they will 
that time, 
r holder of every ticks, 
c patent right for niizj. 
1 Hair-Powder, from ft. 
new, befiscsachiKti 

tea.

GATES, 
dis's Sago, and am of ep. 
juality, and do hereby n. 
id fuitable article uf diet

X PASCALIS, M.
that having carefully t*
prepared by Mr. 

i, or common Pouux,ud 
: fago-pnwder of Bovee, 
be in fevcral refpecks
to thr lutter. The fope- 

;o-powder conlifli, prtt 
ileganre, and the facility 
fried into a fine vegetible 
ich muft nectflarily reftk 
1 States, from the mti* 
iluabhr, conftitute its bd 
jatronage.
CALUWELL, M. D. 

1ES MEASE, M. U. 
HURCH, M. D. 
24th, 1807. 
F///y Cent* tack, it 
office. 
i advance <u

________
Januiry 12, Ib08. 
e fate made by SA 
lee for the fale of the rtil 
Iliam King and Wilto 
ke, at llated in hit report, 
irmed, unlefs c»ufe w* 
ic 5th day cf March neit, 
der he inferted three fa- 
ind Gazette before it* M 
'he report flatej, thitM 
indel county, waifoUf*' 
re, 66$ acres at four -*  
:te. at 3 dollars 12i«*

j>»ii'

' The clerk of the fcnate delivers the rngrofled bill
,. , r0i endorled, " rear! and alt nted to."
'Mr. Partridge and Mr. Williams from the fenate,I ^ni the fiwaker that the governor is waiting in 

'JfowK «° "o" tn^ *"' th? '"K 1""'*' hi ' ! *» sndre- 
'*. ^ IttetxJaDce of this houfe for that purpofe. 
11 . fpeaLer lett the chair, and, attended by the 

:ik of this hoilie, »eot lo the fcnair, and law 
• fi-rn thr ciigroflVd bill*, and affix the 

I 'rtil feal thereto.
*" Tbe boule adjjuroi till the firft Monday in Oc;o- 

r n«*t. ___

NEw-Yo«K, January 14. 
SOMETHING SINGULAR./ . 

On tlie Wth ult. a quarter cafk wa* flipped on 
tlie ichoouer Minerva, capt. liird, at Plnla- 

directed to ——, Nc*-York. Cap:. Bird ar- 
1, uud on WednclcUy u.c t«ik: 

i delivered to a cartman, to leave it at No. —, n 
flreet—'* undeiiUod be was lo leave it at 

[|~ 8 *be'e * perfon of the fame name at the con.
•'refidcd. When the cartman dro; ped the cafk 

°ihe latter place, the woman of the houfe laid it 
L»AJ be for her, for her hnfband had been gone to 

I8 months, might have arrived at Philadelphia, 
i feat her fomeilung. 

[Her curiofuy being excited, (he requefted the 
i to flay till thc Ckfk was o|>ened, on which he 

irxdlhe butiRi »»d difcovered a white neck-cioiii, 
|,Kh he pulleu out—it was Itained with blood.—She 

i (hocked, and the firft imprefiion on her mind,

t, that her hufband was dead, and llut fume fiienU 
ftnl home hi» cloaths. ^ 

fhe ciik waf then unheaded, and was'found to 
cum die BODIES uf a MAN and WOMAN ! Fi^utc 
yourfelf the fenlalinns of the bv-IU.iJcn ! The 

foper luthuriiy w»i called in—.ihc bouies were le-
 d to the Alii'S-houle, and interied. In ihe at- 
un 2000 jxroplc kfTenibicd, buc tlicy did I'nt 

iow on whom to wieuk their vengeance. Thefe 
[dies were Hupped for the ule of fume phyfiriani.

BALTIMORE, January 1". 
From our correspondent ut Washington. 

: further confidcialioii of the bill fur cxtinguifli* 
[ liie Date balances, which has Ix-cn for foineiime 

: the fenate, was this day poftuoncd until the 
k Monday in December next, nycs 17, noes 16. 

I then the feline proceeded to thc coiilideration ot 
ative bufincf* wiih doled Uoors.

"THE NEXT PRESIDENT ?"
following fm^ular notes were this day Duck 

I in the houfe of reprefentatives. The firll was 
'ted, and appeared to be a circular; thr latter was 

iinul'ciiut.—They require no comment tVoui me 
ley fufficiently explain themfclves. 
Sm,—In purfuamc of the power* veflrd in m< 
ffidfiit of tlie latr convention uf republican 
'beri of both huiifcs of Cmi^rels, I derm it tx- 
tat, for the purpolr of nominating (tillable and 

Tf cKaraiten fur Piefirlrn> and Vice-Pirlidml <>i 
United States at thr nrxt t>re!Vl.-iili.il rlrttinn, in 

|t c intent ion of laid icinihlican mrinbers tu nirtt 
• cliiinoer on ^atnrUiiv, tlie 33'1 iiifUnif

(o'clock r. M. at Mniih t'une .ind place your |ier- 
lUfhJ^ncc ij rrcjurtl-d, tn aid thr meeting 

four influence, iiilormatu.ii and t.ilcur .
"S. K. BR^iH.EY. 

I \Valhington, I9:li j.uuary, 1808."
n purfuance of a fimilar power veiled in me, 
that ilTumrd by Stephen R. Bradley, of the fe- 
fmtrarj to the true principles of ihe court itu- 
I deem it expedient, fnr th«- purpofc of not no. 
ing any c haracttri for Prefident and Vite-Pnfi- 
«f the United States at th<- next prrfHmtial e- 
I. not to call a convention, alias cam us, to 
in the fenate chamivr on Saturday, ihr 23d 

" 6 o'clock, P. M. ; at which time and place the 
»l attendance nf the faid republican members it 
1*<iied, to aid the unconditional meeting f»- 
I by the kid Stephen R. Biadley, and at which 
"xlpUce I hereby reqm H they will not attend, 

id finftion an intVingrnirnt of one nf the
Imporunt features and principles in the r.onfthu.
« 'he United States. »»
... "JOSIAH MA9WRS. 
'•fliington, Jan. ai, 1808 "

I B Mr. Matters it a repiefentativs from the< 
I -New York The words marked in Ita/ict isj 

• »« lo in the original ]

||[«irrival Of thefchooner Carlwn, in 11 dly« 
PMniOMjue, we learn that two French frigates 
"bere Ir ra France, and landcd coo tro .ps_ 
b|W »g*in on the 2 jth December. The fhip. 

"err.- j. werc cmbargoeVeigVsdays on sc- 
f thole ' ^

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1808.

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cuflody, on fafpicion of 
V>4 bring a runaway, a negro man who calls him- 
felf GKOBCE WIBSTIB, and fay* he bought him* 
felf of Anne Bowman, of Saint-Mary'a county ; tie 
appears to be about 43 yean of age, light complexion,

)t notice given to the republican—J ***' 9 or 10 inch** high, has a fear under his left 
-_...-„ ... eachhonfe of congrels, the num- «fce » «nd • hald head; his cloathing an over jacket 

ber of eighty nine members convened in the fenate *"d veft » of ''Knt brown cloth > blue cloth pantaloons, 
chamber st'thc capkd ; and st half paft fix o'clock, ofntbrig fhirt, coarfe hat, yarn ftockings, and old . 
r. ?:. Sts+hen K. ftradtrj, was appointed Prefident, ""**• Hi» owner is dell red u> take him away, or be 
and Ricliinl M. J»lmsont fccretary. will be fold, ai the law diredt, for bit gaol fees, and

Thc meeting proceeded to recommend perlohs to other expenfei. 
thc chi/eni of the United States, to fi'l :hr ofSccs of ^ 
Prcfidcnt and Vice-PrcGdrnt of the United States. 
'I he ballot fccinr, firll t.ikrn upon a recommendation 
for the ofi.-e of >RES DENT—John Millcdje and
Jolet-h B Varuum being appointed tellcrs_»K, .«— " .-.unawnjr. 

J -- 6 A^OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway a
\_A negro man named CALEB, who fays he be 
longs to GEORGE CHILDRKSS, of Georgia, be ap- 
pears to he about 23 years of age, 5 feet 7 J inche* 
high, of a (lender make, has feveral fear* on each of 
his wrill- ; his cloathing is a round cloth jacket, of. 
nahrig* Ihirt, flriped cotton troufers, and coarfe bat. 
His owner is defired to take him away, or he will b* 
fold far his exprncei agreeable to law.

JOHN M«WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. 

Oflobfr 10, I POT.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of

fjr Jatntt 
Ftr Clinton,

For George Clinton\ r^
For John l.angjon, ^
For Henry Deartorne, .
For John g». Adorns, ,

Upon ,no,ion of Wilfon C. Nicholas, 4 committee
of corrcfpondence and arrangrm-nt w« ,ppointcd*
in cafe of the death or reflation of the rcrfons r-
commented • tn rnnfill «f .k_ f_ii—• '.- "''--
.-.. .-..iitugt of Georgia, int. laylorof S. Camli 
na. Mr Franklin of N Carolina, Mr Giles of V, r 
gin.H, Mr John M-.ntKomery of Maryland, Mr 
bmilic of PC nfvlvania, Mr Kitchcl of w-- * • '. ivir 

-irfey 
iril o

_..._.-.. .....,...•••-, >'<i jtuinci or I^evv.J
Mr. Kirlcpatrick of New-York, Mr. H)wlinl of 
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Varnum of Ma/Tachufctt5, Mr. 
Parker of New-Himnfhirc, Mr. Bradley of Vermont,

"—— • •'

_ . ~... ni i i c.u to my CuRody a* a runaway, on 
\^A Friday, the 9th inliant, a negro man who faya 
his narne is GEORGE, that he was formerly the 
property of col. William Alexander, Virginia, by 
him was fold to a Mr. Robertlbn, of Ohio, from 
whom he efcaped when on his way home about « 
month fince ; he is a well made fellow, about Gx feet 
high, rather tawny complexion, about twenty- 
old : hi«rl»<i.''!-~— !•-•• ---

MADDOX,
George's count.

the State of New-York, be recommended is a 
proper perfon to till the office of Vice-Prefident for 
thc fame term. That In making thc foregoina re 
commendation, the members of this meeting have 
afled on.y in their individual character! as citizens • 
that they have been induced to adopt this meafure 
from the ncceffity of the cafe j from a deep con- 
viflion of thc importance ot dhion to the republicans 
throughout all parts of the United States, inVhe pre- 
fcnt cnfii of bxh our external and internal affain , 
and as bei.g the mod praflicablc mode of cdnfulting 
and rc.jieclmg the mterells and wifhes of all, upon a 
fi.bjcfl lo truly intcrolting to the whole people of thc 
Limed States. ttot. M.

of r"l°nel Mr ig,, u governor of the 
M ken contefted. and after inveftiga- 

n decided not duly clcclcd The du- 
e devolve, on T Kerker, Efq } fpeaker

e not appeared at the 
es, held at Chillicotho* 

e becomes forfeited.

 t of Si. Thomas and St. Croix.
Cipt. Hight, of the Ringer, 20 diys from Porto- 

Ri'.-'i, informs, that three days before he failed, news 
roarh-.-J there, th>t St Thomas furrendered to the 
Kjuadron under the command of admiral Cockranc, 
on the szl and St Croix on the »}d ult. without 
much reliilance. [ff. T. paper. 

*j_
We ire informed by » naflenger in the brig Swifc, 

from Cadiz, that the court of Madrid has decieed that 
the caufe of Portugal (lull not be recognized on the 
conrincnt The arms ol liie Portuguefe ambaffador 
had been tik.-n down at N'zJrid, and the Portuguefe 
conful st Cadiz had failed for Lifbon. War was cx- 
pc-Vcd between Spain and P irtugal The prince of 
Aliuri s had been pardoned liy his Catholic majefly, 
and was going to take command of the combined 
French and Spai.ifh army. There was a French ar 
my of 40,000 men within 12 miles ot Madrid, under 
the command of gen. Juoot, going again it Gibraltar : 
which place was faid to b: bcfieged by qooo SpaniOi 
troops under gen. C\ftanu Another Spinifh army 
was afTennling on the borders of Portugal The go 
vernor general ' f Cadiz had gone to Seville to lake 
command if the army of AnJalufia Ibti.

Advices fmm Port-au-Prince, dated Dec. 8, re 
ceived it Nitflau, N. P. (tale, " that great confufion 
cxilhd in thc fouth quarterof St Domingo j fevcral 
of the blacks in the vicinity of Jeremic had revolted 
againft the government of Peliun, and a general Ma- 
gloire, who formerly commanded at jacmel, bad re. 
belled He gained a regiment over to his plan, but 
being taken with 20 of his followers, his viewi were 
frutinted \ he poifoned himlelf and the reft were to 
be fh->t Coffee very fcarcc and dear at all the poru, 
and w! ll be fo until the ne\r cropi come in. the mar 
kets are faid to be ovei flocked with all kinds of Eu 
ropean commodities."

--- •• ' V r . - - - ( \ fc
|CT t*r a List o^tke L+tai pttstj AufVan 

see Supplement—and for nev ^tRertisemtnti

_ county, having typlied to me in the recefs 
of the court, by petition, praying the benefit of tbe 
infolvent laws of this (late, a fchedule of his pro* 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as 
he can afcertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
aixl the faid Theodore R. S. lioyre having fatisfied 
me that he hat refided the two years preceding his 
application within the (tate of Maryland, and having, 
at tbe time of prefenting his petition ai atbrefaid, 
produced to me the affent in writing of fo many of 
his creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts owing by him ; it if thereupon 
ordered, fi\at the ^id ̂ Theodore R. S. Boyce, by 
having a copy qV.ihis roid«^ inferted in Mr. Green's 
paper, at Annapolis, for three months next fucceed- 
ing the date hereof, give notice to his creditors to 
appear before the Annr-Artmdel county court, at 
Annapolis, on the third Monday in April next, for 
the puipofc of recommending a trullee for their be 
nefit.

Given under my hand, in Anne-Arundel county^ 
the I Rth of November, 1807.

HENHY H1DGELY, one of the aflociate 
judges of the third judicial diftridl of 
Maryland.

Take Notice.
LL thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, byo e ucrer, y bond^ 
note or open account, who do not come forward 

on or before the fiilt day uf March next, and make a, 
fatisfactory fettlement of their reffieAi«e balance*, wiH 
mod pofitivcly have fuiu inftitnteu againft them, with 
out refpecl to perfons.

BENJAMIN HODGES. 
Queen-Anne, Dec. 14, 1807. *7 ________ ,

NOTICE

THE fubfcriber is under the painful neccflity of 
announcing to the public hit intention to pe 

tition the next Calvert county court, or one of it* 
judges, in the recefs of the court, for the benefit of 
an aft of affembly, entitled, An all for the benciv of 
infolvent debtors, paffed November feffion 1805, ind 
the fupplementary act thereto, parted November fcf- 
fioii 1806. A l|f

C>/ Ji WILLIAM. H. SMITH. 
€alvert county, liecember 4, 1807.

________ ; _____ ̂ _1 •

T
Notlct is hereby given,

HAT the fubrWibcr intends to apply to the 
judges uf AnneiArundcl county court, at the

• —,-—,—•-..- .•.«.. "•^•uuury imoivent 
debtors, paffed at November feflion, 1805, and of 
the fupphrment thereof, palled at November feffiow 
1806. J /ACHARIAH RISTON. 

NoveihbeiO', 1807.

NOTICE.
K HE fubfcriber intends the eonrtNOTTIt'KT"?rslsi-s^r-ii-'j-' '-£***&?£*VztX?,

the fubfcriber, living on Hicket's Point, 
ronflrained him to prohibit aN perfnnf from 

hunting irwrreoii, with dog or gun, or making of fires 
• lung my fhores, ss I sm determined to put the la 
in force sgaiuft all offender*. JAMES MOSS.

UM
court, lor the bcnent of the aA for tbe relief of in* 
folvent debtors, after this notice (hall have been pub* 
lilhed two months.



NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
poct'3 Cornet.

SELECTED. 

THE STELllSMAX'S SONG.
WR1TTIK AT CfA,———BT HOORC.

WHEN frelhly blows tht n irtliem gale,
And under cnurTes fmig we fly ; 

When lighter breev.e* .(well the Uil,
And rnyals proutllv fwrrp tin- iky ; 

•Longfiu: the wiice'i, unwratirJ ilill
I (land, and as my watchful rye . 

Doth mark the wcdles (VitMi.! thrill, A
I think of her I lovr, and cry,

Purl, iny boy '. porw
When calms delay, or breezes blow

High; from the paint we with to fteer j 
Right by the wind dole haul'd wr go,

And firive in vain the |>ort to near ; 
I think 'li' thus the fairs defer

My bill's \vitli one that's 1'ar away; 
And while remembrance Ipringt to Uer,

I watch the fail; and, fishing, fry,
'1 Inn, my boy ! thus.

But fee t'if wind drawi kind'y alt,
All iii.'di arc up, the yard) to fqnare, 

A IK! n.m ;he floating ftud'n-foils waft
Our flatting Ihip through wave and air. 

Ah ! then'-1 think that yet for me
So.nc breeze of fortune thui may tyring; 

Some breeze may waft me, love, to thee '.
And in that hope 1 fmiling (nig,

Steady, boy ! fo.

Anre-Anmdel county, January 30, 1808, 
PPL1CAT10N having been made to the luB- 

. .,.._ __ _t ,i«. afTaoate iudires of the

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writ, of fierifj<;„, te r, >

out of the court ot appeats tor th* ..... "'  
. of the State of Maryland, «i|| b< 

lie tale, on Saturday, the 30th
**

or parcel, of 1^1 
i in Anne-Arondtl

A ' UribeV,' Vne" ot the "aflociate judp 
ahi.d judicial diftricl of Maryland, in the-recefs of 
Anne.Aruuuel cotmty court, by the !*"«««« '" 
*riiintf , of HKKRT HODGIS, of fad coupty, p ay. 
ing fo? the benefit of the aft for the relief of It.n-
dry infolvent debtors, on the tenm mentioned in laia ^^ Goodjw Llj tlf> Ktn ^ c 
a/.l, a fcJ^dule of his property, and a lift of his ere- CAfwVf ylmejard^ ahd Ada^ l/it f. 
ditois, on oath, as far as he can afcertain '.hfm».°e' contain 900 acres, more or Kfs. Siezeii and ui 
ing annexed to his faid petition, and the lublcriber the propeny of , jUlhcr Marti K «rii, : 
bring faiitned, by competent teftimony, that the (art Sute 0,- Ml Uml The fa)e con-men,, „ 

Hoilzes has refided the two piecedmg years

1
ty,

HE following tmcls 
fituate on Elk-Ridg 

to wit: Dorsej's Adtentvre, Dorse?",
•._ r :.* I- o _ _ J

f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Baltimore Fire Infurance Company.

THE Stockholders in this intlitution are requeft- 
ed to take notice, that the requifite number of 

fharrt being fubfcnbcd, ;m election will be holden 
for tvehe directors, agreeably to charter, at Bryden's

- — - - r»t r 1

IIUU^VI ..-» .-••———— ——- . „ .

„.. .... the (late of Maryland, prior to the paffage of
faid aft, and thr faid Henry Hodges, at the time of 
prefenting his ("aid petition, having produced, in 
writing, the aiTcnt of fo many of his creditors aa 
have due to them the amount of two thirds of the 
debi« due by him at the time of preferring his pe 
tition ; it ii ordered by the fubfcriber, that the faid 
Henry Hodges, by caufing a copy of this otder to 
be infertcJ in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in fome one of the news-papers in the city of 
Baltimore, weekly, for three months fucceflivcly 
before the twenty-third day of April next, give no 
tice to liis creditors to appear before the judges of 
Annr. Ariiiidcl county court, at the court-houfe, in 
the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the twenty-third day of April next, for the pui- 
pofe of recommending a truflec for their benefit, on 
tl-.K faid Henry Hodges's then and there taking the 
oath prcfcnbed by the faid acl for delivering up his 
property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of

/ the aflociate judges tor the third ju- 
_______dicial diftrifl of Maryland. _____

Anne-Arundel county, January 20, 1808. 
PPLICAT1ON having been made to'the fub. 

_ _ one of the afTociatc judges lor the 
third judicial diftricl. ot Maryland, in the iccefs of 
Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition,

o'clock

4K
January I,

for
commence n \\\

JOSEPH M-CEKEY, sht,;ffg(
Anuc-Aiundel county. 

18B8.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fatias, to DK d, 

out of the court of appeals for the wefttn i 
of the State of Maryland, will be expos* * 
tie sale, on Saiuiday, the 30th inftant, (Jim 
on the premifes, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for n

THE following trafts or parcels of L 
fituate on Elk-Rio K e, in Amie-Aruwid 

ty, to wit : Dorset's sidvcnlure, Dorsrfi 1 
lance, Good fur Little, Returvej on Goodftr 
Chew's Vineyard, and Adam the First, lapn.^ 
contain 900 acres ; fieaed aud taken as the tit- 
of Luther Martin, Efquire, at the fuit if 1. ' 
fey, ufe of Elizabeth Dorfcy, executrix of 
Uorfey.

£ X JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sbctifd 
*• *» Ar.ne-Arundtl county. 

January 18. 1SO8.

Annc-Arundcl County, to wit:
/CHARLES ELDER, of A.me-Arundch 
\Ji having, by petition in writing, 
the fubfcriber, chief judjje of the thirj'j! 
diftrift, in the recefs of Anne-Arundel county ( 
for the benifit of the infolvent laws of ibe

Five Dollars Reward.
TOW BOAT loll, about ten days ago, off 

_ Pnj)Ur llland, and was luppofrd to l>e feen 
confidcritjly up the bay atterwaids, lhe M fourteen 
feet long, with a white buttom, and black and vrl- 
low moulding', with green (Irrn, nud a 'ing bolt in 
each end. Any perf <n taking up It id boat, and de.

A
conlidi

being annexed io hi<; laid petition, and the fubfcriber 
being finished, Ly competent teftimony, that the faid 
Samuel Miller has re Tided the two preceding years 
within the date of Maryland, prior to the palTage of 
faid acl; and the fakl Samuel Miller, at the time of 
prefenting his petition a* aforefaid, having produced, 
in wri'.ing, the aucot of fo many of bis creditors as 
have due to them the amount of two thirds of the 
debts due by him at the time of preferring hit faid

.." ". ,~ - •• . . - - t*<i'ion; it is thereupon ordered and adjudged by the
liverinir her li IOSLPH SARD*, Anna;>olig, or fecurrs ' , .,' . r j c i \*i,   r" '  *, , - . r i r • v\r ft • fuhfcriber, that tlie Uid Samuel Miller, ov caufing
her lo that the luufcribei, living on Weft river, gets 
her again, Hull receive the above reward. 

THOMAS NOKUHk, pi '•
January 26, 1808. i r AS.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anae-Aruikiel coun.y, Orphans court, Jairaary 17, 

1808.

ON application by petition, of HKHHT WOOD- 
WAKD, executor of the Ull will and teiUiiirut 

of ( WILLIAM WOODWAUD, lair of Anne-Aiumiel 
'cou'ity, decealed, it is ordi-red, that he yive the n.i- 

tic* required by law for creditors to exhibit dirjr 
claims a^uinft the faid deceafed, and that the lan%!|)» 
publiRird mice in each wcrk, for the fpacc of fix 
fuCCefTlve weeks, in the Nhryhmi ()a»rlti.

JOHN GASSA\VAY, K<-. Willi 
for Amie-Arundirl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fub'.ciiber, of A'ine-Arn:ul.:l county, 

halh obtained from the orphans court of Ai'iie-Arinu 
del county, in Maryland, letter-, telbmrntary on 
the perfotval i-ftajf of WH.I.IAM WOODWARD, late 
of Anne-Aiuncfcj couitty, deceafod. All p.-rfons 
having clai-.as againft tl>« laid uccrafed aie lieirhy 
warned tu ex'iibit the fa'nir, with tli* vouchers thfre> 
of, IP the labfcribfr. at or before the tweiuirth da/ 
of July Dext, they may n'.hviwife by law be txi.Iu.U-J 
from. aB -1) -netit ol the t'^id'elUte. Given under iny 
hand, chh I3t»i day of Jimmy, 1808.

HKXRY NVOOnWARD, Executor.

N O T I C'E.

THE fuSfcribtrr intends petitionjcl 4^cnurt of 
'A^ne-Aruniel count)1 , at t^nr in-xt (^fllon, 

or fomr one «<f th<" judges thrreoi,.iii the receU of 
the cnurt, fir the bnufit of the aijt .fa,\\\t iclief «if 
infolvent drhto'j/ after this lutiu (lull havt bcMt 

: two month*. f
f

copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis, and it: fome one of the news 
papers of the city of Baltimore, weekly, for three 
months furccfltvely, before the twenty-third day of 
April next, give notice to bis, creditors to appear be 
fore the judges of Anne-Arundel county court, at the 
lourt-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock, 
in the forenoon oi th| faid twenty-third day of April 
next, for thr purpofe of recommending a trull.ee for 
their benefit, on the faid Samuel Miller's then ana 
tli.-rc taking the oath preferilxd by the laid ail for 
delivering up hii property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
/ the alTociate jud es for the third ju> 

* dicial diQ'.ct if Maryland^ ___

19, 1808.

on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, t»Lj{ 
petition, having given notict, previous to kit II 
application, in the manner prefcribed anddirtdrih 
the aft of aflembly of November ft (Eon, 1805,< 
titled, An aft for the relief of fondry iofn 
debtors, of his intention to apply for the brviil 
the faid infolvent laws, and having fatiificdthel 
fcriber that he hath refidcd the two lift jrean) 
ceding the faid application within the flateod 
land, and the faid Charlr* Elder bring now 
in the prifon of Anne-Arundel county; i:ii,i 
thirteenth day of January, in the year of our 1 
eighteen hundrrd and ei^ht, ordered, that the I 
of Anne-Arundel ci<un:y bring the bodyofthrl 
Charles Elder before me, the underwritten, Hi 
dwrllin^-hnufe, in the city of AnnapciU, on IV 
day next, being the fourteenth infiint, it 
o'clock in the morning of faid day. Givcnuodnl 
hand, this ISth January, 1808.

JKHKMIAH TOWN LEY CiiASE.1 
To JoHrph M'Ccuey, Ilitriff of 

Anne-Arui>drl county.
Annr-Arundel county, to wit: 

CHARLES ELDER having appearedWorti 
this I4lh of January, 1008, purfuanl to Ux* 
order, and having taken :he oath prefuibtdbjJ 
fecond feAion of the at» of alTembly, eolitM,/. 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debton, Ij 
heieby direct, lh.it the faid Chailrs Elder be f

In CHANCERY, January 
Thomas Tongue^

vs.
freneis Darnall, Philip Darnall, and Elizabeth Dor- cn , r,/,.d froni 'imnritonmen!, ar.d do appcint the l«( 

nil//, heirs of Nicholas L. Darnall, deceased. j- r » -. . r ., r_-j r>\....i.. v\.<.. <••

I^HE ohjea of the bill filed in this caufe is to 
obtain a decree for the Tale of an equitable in- 

tcn ft of the deceafed in a part of a trad of land, 
called Cooler's Fancy, for the payment of debts 
far which the perfonal eftate is alleged to be inluf- 
ticnt. It i? Rated by the complainant, that Francis 
Daniall, one nf the defendants, who is the eldeft fon of
Nreholas L. Darnall therein mentioned, and would |and Glzclte f||r fa ^eki fuccc (K»|y. I 
ha^e been his fole lieir if the act to direft defrents ^J |. T. CHASFJ 
had not Vaken place, has appeared and anfwercd the 
fa.d bill, and the appearance of tbt faid Francis 
Daniall tt> the faid bill being entered on the docket, 
it it thereupon, on the application of the complainant, 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainant, by 
c-nfing a copy of this order to be inferted at lead 
three weeks (Wee(lively in the Maryland Gaa«tu: b«. 
lore the ?0th uay of February next, to the rild that 
ruth (if the other l.cin of the laid Nicholas L. Dar-

j>car before Aline-Aruudel cour.ty court, to^ 
lucli interrogatories as his creditor:, or any i 
may propofe* to him.

JKRF.MIAH TOWNLEY CHASE,
Chief ju^e of the th'nd jiidiciil dJlrifl 

ORDERED, That the laid Charlei W« 
the ab.<ve and afnresoioff *o he publillied in UM

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber haih obtained from* 
phans court of Annc-Arunilel ciwnty. w 

tellamentary on the pei Tonal eftate ot R1C"*1 
HIC'JINS, late of thr conrty atbreMi "^ 
therefore it is reqoelled that all rhofe 
clsitns againft faid eftate

. n.ill, who arc defeodants in the faid bill, raw have 
• notice of t\ie faiu bill, and of its fubftance and obu

bo 1
to bring the« '"' 

authenticated, and acrcording to li«. 'nl11>

'•Prince-George's County, sc. ' ' ,
, T I1H.K'E3Y ccrtity, that JOKN PAUGltTT h'rou^dt 
' .1 betVre' tl»r, tlrs day, a dark bi,y MAKE, t»te^ 

, up as a uefpallin^ ftr-ay, Ihr is upwaids of lourteen 
hundr litgh, about Uven iw eight years old, has a 
large ftai in the forehead, add a Imp, her right hind 

'foot white,' and appears to htve been branded 'on 1 
the'•no** 'buttock. Given under my hand, this 41(1 
day «l> Jtiniiry, 1808.

• • ' Ww. MAHlHALt,
T-h« owner is defired to prove property, pay charge*, 

•ad take laid marc away.
" ' - • - ' nOHt PADGETT.

|rftt and may be warned to appear in the chancery 
'court, on or before the 20th day of June next, in 
perfmi, or !>y a folicitor, to (hew caufe, if any they 
havrgfhcrel rr a decree flioulli not pafs as prayiril.

in any manner ..in* 
ineut, to 
_____ JOSH

debted
jf 
U> C

d to the eftate to

/LACHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
A LL perfon* having claim* againft the eftate of 
/\ Mrs, JANE UKQUHART, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to prefent 
them according to law, ar.d thofit in any manner in- 
dcbtfd arc requeftedl ta.make immediate payment, to

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber intends peMtifniog 

Saint-Mary's rouniy, at their 
or fome one ol the jnH^es thereof, 1» lht •" 1 
tl.e court, for the benefit of the »« f<" «« *"J 
infol«nt debtors, after this ilbtice fl'*" 
pubKOie«twotnon*h>*. A JOHN 

January 19, 18O8. C

A N N~/rV~0 L 
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